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oung Mother Is Charged With Killing Baby
[„riun Delia Varner of Ar- 

wife of George Edgar 
(24, was bound over Wed- 

the action of the Eddy 
|>i:irict Court on a charge 
[ji'gree murder in connec- 

the death last Thursday 
daughter, Ramona, 20 

I old, whom the state al- 
from injuries inflicted 

<ng by the mother, 
of the Peace J. D. Josey, 

shorn Mrs. Vainer’s pre- 
I hearing was held, ordered 

held in the Edc'y Coun- 
(ithasil *1*14
>anHf W  form tO f e t s i i t  1

rrtdw
ol Caswell, d*-Ti

omey, after a coroner's]! 
ĥ Judge Josey sitting as 
that day had found her 

iis “by reason of cerebral 
omin^ hemorrhages re

sulting from external injuries, 
these injuries occurring prior to 
U;30 a. m., on March 3, 1949, caus
ing death at approximately 2:19 
p. m. of the same date."

At the inquest Friday, it w u  
brought out by testimony that the 
baby had died about 2:15 o ’clock 
the afternoon prior at Artesia Me
morial Hospital, where she had 
been taken by ambulance from the 
office of a local physician, to which 
she had been taken from the Var
ner trailer home at B. A B. Courts 
by her mother and Mrs. Roy Burris 
i a  Um Burris autoihobile about 
u m  9'dm k  *  e w w i| .

Dr. B, C  BaBpM dn, wlm per- 
lermed n  MMopsy st the Paulin 
Funeral HaaM, and Dr. M e  J. 
Starr, whq assisted him, both gave 
testimony at the inquest that all 
parts of the baby’s body bore num
erous bruises and that there were

some scratches. They said their 
findings were that the child had 
died from cerebral and abdominal 
hemorrhages.

However, at the preliminary 
hearing Wednesday, Don Bush, 
counsel for the defense, question
ed the physicians at some length 
as to the possibility the Varner 
baby might have been suffering 
from purpura, a condition or dis
ease characterised by livid spots 
on the skin, caused by a deficiency 
in the platelet count.

Although firm in their testimony 
that they had no way of ascertain
ing that, both physicians said it 
was possible the baby were so af
flicted.

Under cross examination, the 
physicians testified likewise that 
if the Varner baby were suffering 
from purpura it would be possible 
that multiple bruises on her body

could have been incurred in nor
mal play with an older sister. Ra
mona’s sister, Andrea, is about 2H 
years old.

A third physician. Dr. L. F. 
Hamilton, was called by the de
fense to testify as to the posibility 
of purpura. Dr. Hamilton said hr 
had examined the Varner baby 
after the body had been embalmed 
and that his first impression was 
that she showed indications of 
purpura.

Dr. Hamilton, as had the other 
physicians, described the numer
ous bruiselike spots on the baby’s 
body. He said they were practically 
all over, in size from quite small 
to about the size of a quarter.

He testified that a person shows 
bruises which follow closely the 
shape of whatever instrument may 
have caused them. He said that he 
could not imagine what type of

instrument might have inflicted 
the spots on Ramona’s body.

The witness said it would be 
possible for the multiple bruises, 
such as those on the baby’s body, 
to have resulted from normal 
blows to a child while in play with 
an older sister. And he added one 
suffering from purpura could like
wise hemorrhage in any portion of 
the body rrom such blows.

In answer to a duect question 
as to whether a slight blow could 
have caused the death of a child 
suffering from purpura. Dr. Ham
ilton said, “ Ves.’’

Attorney Bush asked him fur
ther if ‘‘the frantic efforts of a 
frightened mother,’’ in administ
ering artificial respiration, could 
have caused such a hemorrhage as 
found in the Varner baby’s ab
domen and described by the phy
sicians who performed the autop

sy. The witness said bleeding 
there could have resulted from 
handling by an inexperienced in
dividual.

Dr. Derbyshire earlier had men
tioned a bruise spot on one of the 
baby’s eyelids, but had said he 
found no evidence of a bruise on 
the eyeball, and Dr Hamilton tes
tified he likewise had found no 
eyeball injury.

Dr. Hamilton said his only con
clusion as to that would be that 
the baby’s blood vessels were ex
tremely fragile.

When presented as a state’s wit
ness, Dr. Starr testified the baby 
had been brought to his office in 
an unconscious condition and that 
the baby was not breathing, but 
that there was heart action. He im
mediately called the Fire Depart
ment emergency squad, which ar
rived with the department resusci-

tator, with Dallas Gulden in charge. | 
he testified. In the meantime, he 
saia, he applied artificial respira 
tion.

When the resuscitator indicated 
there was no passage of air to the 
luigs. Dr. Starr inserted a tube, 
he said. Approximately an hour 
later the baby began to breathe 
voluntarily, but irregularly, the 
witness testified. At that time the 
rescitatory action was stopped, but 
oxygen was administered to Ra
mona, he said, and plasma was ad
ministered.

Disconnecting the a p p a r a t u s  
only for a few seconds while muv 
ing the baby into the ambulance at 
the doctor’s office and again while 
removing her at the hospital, the 
fire department apparatus remain 
ed in operation throughout and 
blood plasma was adminutered on 
the trip.

Dr. Starr testified that shortly 
after arrival with the patient at 
the hospital, he noticed mucus was 
gathering rapidly in ihe throat and 
that suction «as used to remove 
It. However, the baby died about 
2:19 o clock

Fireman Golden testified as to 
the call and the u!>e of the resusci
tator and oxygen in an attempt to 
save the baby's life He told of 
seeing bruises on the child’s face 
and neck, one in particular on the 
neck, part of which was covered 
by a ;cab. The baby’s lower ex
tremities were covered with a blan
ket when he was employed with 
the apparatus, he said

Chief of Police O. T. Lindsey tes
tified he was called to the Starr 
iffice and that he had observed 

the baby on a table, badly bruised. 
The bruises were all over the body, 
(Continued last page, this section)
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i-(Jp Campaign, Saftey Program 
^tanned By Chamber Directors

bn-up and paint-up cam- 
|May and a safety program 
liction with the city were 

(Monday night at a meet- 
board of directors of the 

j'hamber of Commerce.
It time, Bayleas Irby, one 
Vectors, tendered bis res- 

whicb was accepted. He 
action on his part was be- 

Ithe press of business and 
Vlp, making it impossible 

as much time to the 
of Commerce work as it

I stead the directors elect- 
Taylor, prominent cotton 

V <1 civic minded citizen 
VttoBwood community to 
anexptnd term.

|Oren C. Roberts was pres- 
a report on the high- 

ram and progress of 
brojects on which the city 
ration is working.

E. Sharpe, secretary- 
ot the chamber, reported 
recent conversation with 

K. Bryan, chief examiner 
pivil Aeronautics Board in 
Vn, D. C., Bryan had said 
V id  come through within 
ks on the application of 
Vir Lines and the city of

Graders 
First In 

fling Circus’
ash prize was awarded to 
i-grade girls for the best 

(try in the third annual 
pon of ’Tingling Sisters” 
kg Circus”  at Morris Field 
vening, while a marching 
pise exhibition by the sen- 

school girls was. judged 
outstanding event of the 

low.
grand entry, groups of 

presenting the physical 
classes of the seventh 

I the 12th grades were in 
representing the people 

Is countries.
(inning ninth-grade girls 
led  the United States. The 
I grade, representing the 
] people, was judged see

the 10th grade, American 
■ third. The others were: 
(Hawaiian; 11th, Gypsies; 
(tch.

rls of the ninth grade 
carried out by means of 

pd posters the “ United 
lit Parade.”

circles of folk dances, 
|e ragresauliug Um  Uih 

N  was Jndg^
* 4m«s a ir *

: tlMBT all um sed Um  add- 
I polled mimy hoMbrosn

ed last page, this secUon)

Artesia for Pioneer to make this 
a regular stop on the Amarillo-El 
Paso run.

He also reported that K. H. Fran
cis of Dublin, Texas, who is to in
stall and operate a cotton com
press at Artesia, will be in Ar
tesia next week to start construc
tion on land recently purchased, 
north of the city by the Chamber 
of Commerce, which was given to 
him for the compress location.

The directors appointed J. L. 
Taylor and Doyle Hankins co- 
chairmen of a civic committee, 
with instructions to start prepara
tions for the proposed clean-up 
and paint-up campaign in May.

G. E. Kaiser and Charles Bul
lock were named co-chairmen of 
the safety committee to co-operate 
with the city in working out a 
safety program. Kaiser likewise Is 
a co<hainnan of the Artesia Safe
ty Council.

Besides Taylor, Hankins, Kaiser 
and Bullock, directors present at 
the meeting Monday night were J. 
D. Smith, president; Earle Allen, 
vice president; Charles Gaskins, 
Wayne Paulin, G. Taylor Cole, 
Clyde Guy, A. C. Sadlar, Tbad Cox, 
Stanley Carper and William M. 
Siegenthaler.

Park Sch(H}l Is 
Winner In Grade 
Caffe Tourney

Park School won a grade school 
basketball tournament by taking 
first and second in both the fifth- 
grade and sixth grade divisions 
over Central School last week.

Ivan Herbert’s sixth-grade room 
team defeated Mrs. Bettie Steph
en's room 22-13 in the finals and 
Mrs Moss Spence’s room won 13-7 
over Mrs. Ava Gage’s room for the 
fifth-grade honors Saturday morn
ing. •

The tournament oT-ened Wednes
day afternoon of last week and the 
semi finals were played Friday aft
ernoon, with the championship 
cames Saturday morning.

Otto Wood, manager of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Co^iperative, 
Inc., REA, which furnished troph
ies for the tournament, was pres
ent Saturday morning to present 
first and second place trophies in 
each division, all of which went 
to Park School rooms.

Wood expressed interest in the 
grade-school tournament and said 
he hopes it will be made an annual 
affair.

|ian*B Brother, 
[Barnett, Die*
Las Saturday
Barnett of Lawn, Texas, 

|f R. E. Barnett and uncle 
and Bob Barnett of Ar 

Id from a heart ailment 
morning In a Winters, 

Dspital. He had been ill 
May.
Mrs. R. E. Barnett and 

nett left Saturday night 
kneral and return^ home

nett was an editor and 
ayor of Lawn. Mrs. Nellie 
I Elbert, Colo., Is a niece.

W, t\ McGuire, 
OUl-Tinter At 
Elk, Is Dead

W. F. McGuire, 81, for many 
years a resident of the Pinon com
munity, died at the home in Ar
tesia of his son, W. B. McGuire, 
611 West Misouri Avenue, at 6:15 
o ’clock Monday morning, alter a 
short illness.

Funeral services were from the 
Pinon Church of Christ at 2 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon by Thomas 
E. Cudd, evangelist of the Artesia 
Church of Christ. Burial was in 
the cemetery at Avis.

Pallbearers were Emmett Gage, 
Fred Gentry, BUI Watts, UU Har- 
bert. Buzz Taylor and Lonnie 
Reeves.

Surviving Mr. McGuire are two 
sons, W. B. McGuire o f Artesia, at 
whose homee death canoe and E. 
D. McGuire of Pinon. ’There also 
survive nine grandchildren.

William Franklin McGuire was 
bom Feb. 20, 1868, at Simsboro, 
La. He was married nuny years 
ago and was the father of six chU- 
dren, of whom the two sons men
tioned are the only survivors. A 
son, A. B. McGuire, a former Ar
tesia barber, died Jan. 19 at M ao’^ 
ville, Calif., at the age of 45 years. 
Mrs. W. F. McGuire died in 1923.

Mr. McGuire and famUy moved 
in 1916 from Louisiana to Pinon, 
in which community he lived the 
remainder of his life. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Funeral a r r a n g e  ments were 
made by Paulin Funeral Home of 
Artesia.

Boy Scout Champs 
To Be Selected In 
Cage Play Tonight

Basketball teams of Boy Scout 
Troops 28 and 295 are to meet in 
the high school gymnasium at 6:30 
o’clock this evening to determine 
the championship of local troops, 
alter defeating ’Troops 8 and 66 
respectively in the first games of 
a tournament ’Tuesday night.

The Troops 8 and 69 teams will 
play for the consolation, after the 
championship game.

In the first game of the prelim
inaries Tuesday night. Troop 28 
snowed under Troop 8 by a score 
of 30-3, while Troop 295 defeated 
Troop 69 to the tune of 22-13.

All of the players are registered 
Boy Scouts 15 years old or young
er, who are actively attending 
troop meetings.

ArtMia Bullpupt 
Tak* Third
In  JuniorToumey

In the 22nd annual Junior high 
school basketball tournament In 
Roswell Saturday, the Artesia 
Bullpups rode over the New Mexi
co Military Institute Ponies 27-24 
to take third-place honors, as 
Carlsbad defeat^ Hobbs 24-20 to 
take the championship honors.

The consolation trophy was won 
by Fort Sumner, which defeated 
the Roswell juniors 31-26. The In
stitute Ponies were awarded the 
sportsmanship trophy.

Jimmy Rieger, Bullpup forward, 
was the only Artesia boy to be 
awarded a berth on the all-district 
Junior team. During the season, he 
was sparkplug of the team . and 
consistently high scorer In the 
team’s record of 19 wins to six 
losses.

Local Farmers' 
Are Attending 
Cotton Meeting

Two local farmers left Sunday by 
plane for Los Angeles, Calif., to 
attend a national cotton conference 
this week as represenUtives of 
various groups.

They are W. Leslie Martin, rep
resenting the cotton growers for 
the Production & Marketing Office 
of the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture and Charles R. Martin, repre
senting the Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association and First National 
Bank, of both of which he is a 
director.

This is the first time a national 
cotton conference has been held 
in the West and officials of both 
the association and bank said it is 
felt that in view of pending legis
lation in Congress affecting cotton 
it would be advisable to have a lo
cal cotton grower attend the meet
ing.

The local men flew from Carls
bad to El Paso and from there to 
Los Angeles.

‘Short, Short,’ 
Says Mahone Of 
Red Cross Drive

A. P. (Doc) Mfhone, chairman 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the American Red Cross, said 
this morning the first two days of 
the annual campaign for funds— 
’Tuesday and Wednesday—brought 
in only about $1500, leaving $2500 
to be raised in order to reach the 
quota of $4000.

“ Short, short, short, short,”  he 
said this morning, when asked as 
to the results of the campaign up 
to that time, as he urged the peo
ple of North Eddy County to give 
generously and promptly.

The chairman pointed out that 
workers are all busy and are giv
ing of their time gladly, but that 
they sMbld not be ask^ to pro
long the eampeign.

The Red Cross, Chairman Ma
hone stressed, served in time of 
peace as in time of war and the 
demands on the organization never 
cease.

The local chapter is called on 
regularly for assistance in numer
ous services, all of which require 
funds, the chairman said. Many 
such cases do not come to the at- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Fat Men Defeat 
Faculty Members 
In Basketball Game

The city’s “ Fat Men’s” team de
feated a team representing the 
male faculty of the Artesia schools 
33-26, while the Artesia High 
School varsity won 54-43 over the 
alumni in cage games in the high 
school gymnasium W e d n e s d a y  
night of last week.

The “Fat Men’s” and faculty 
game was staged strictly for fun, 
and fun it provided, as members 
of both teams huffed and puffed 
and the time clock ticked on, even 
during times out, by way of avoid
ing too much excessiv^ exertion 
on the part of any of the “players.”

Student lioxing 
Cftrd Is To Be 
Presented Friday

A boxing card of 20 to 25 matches 
will be presented in the high school 
gymnasium at 7 o’clock by students 
in a number of weight classes un
der the direction of Coaches Claude 
(Jiggs) Whittington and J. R. 
Smith.

Boys of the various physical 
education classes have been prac
ticing for some time for the 
matches, a number of which the 
coaches said should be good ones.

None of the boys have been over
matched .they said and all will be 
carefully weighed for their par
ticular clases.

The coaches said they plan to 
have matches in the 85, 95, 105, 
112, 118, 125, 135, 147 and 160- 
pound classes.

Likewise the coaches said, the 
admission prices of 10, 25 and 50 
cents have been held at a mini
mum.

KEMO AND RANCH BOYS 
WILL PLAY FOR DANCE

Ray Kemo and His Radio Ranch 
Boys has been booked for a public 
dance at the Veterans Memorial 
Building by the United Veterans 
Club of .\rtesia for Friday night, 
March 25.

Kemo is noted for his “ hot” 
guitar choruses on popular record
ings with another of the nation’s 
foremost folk and hillbilly stars, 
FJamest Tubbs.

AREA ORATORICAL 
co N ’n :s T  TO b e  Su n d a y

Harry B. Gilmore of Artesia, 
area comnunder of the American 
Legion, announced the area par
ticipation in the organization’s 
natilonal oratorical contest will be 
held at Charles D. de Bremond 
Home in Roswell at 2:30 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

The contest will be for high 
school winners from Eddy, Chaves, 
Lea, Roosevelt, Lincoln, and De 
Baca Counties.

Visitor With Kmm'-IIow Says'

Let’s Co Fly a Kite!
Dick Patterson of Chicago, in 

Artesia Saturday on business, not
ed with interest the many har
bingers of spring— kites—of all 
descriptions and sizes and appar
ently being flown from every sec
tion of the city.

But he likewise noted that prac
tically all were carrying long tails, 
whereas, he said, when he was a 
boy and most of the youngsters 
made their own kites—they didn’t 
have the “boughten”  kind then— 
it was somewhat of an art, and 
many boys considered it a disgrace 
to fly a kite which required a tail 
to keep it stable.

The trouble with most of the 
two-stick kites today, Patterson 
said, is that the stick are of dif
ferent lengths, the vertical being 
longer than the horizontal. And 
many of them do not have enough 
bow, while few boys know how to 
hang a saddle string or harness.

Patterson said the ideal two-stick 
kite has sticks of equal length and 
that the bow stick is attached a 
sixth of the distance from the top 
of the upright stick. ’The propor
tion is five to one. he said, and not 
four to one, as so many think.

( Further, the old kite maker said, 
the stick which balances the bet

ter on a knife blade at its center 
point should be used for the bow 
stick.

“Nearly every boy knows about 
notching or tipping the sticks, so 
these Artesia youngsters don’t 
need to be told about that,” Pat
terson said. “ But the tips should 
be considered and deducted from 
the length of the two sticks when 
attaching the«bow stick a sixth of 
the distance from the top.”

He added that if ordinary white 
store string is carefully wound 
and criss-crossed at the joint— 
after making pencil naarks to indi
cate the places—it will not be ne
cessary to use brads or ^acks, which 
only tend to weaken both sticks.

The border string, from tip to 
tip and around the frame, should 
be strung from the top of the kite 
both ways at once ,so as to have 
equal distance and tension, Patter
son said. And he pointed out the 
bow stick sliv. ' i  be on top with 
the frame lying on the floor, so 
the paper will be on the right side 
of the sticks.

Patterson said that after the 
border string is in plsM is a good 
time to cut slight ,.»^hes in the 
upright stick, one set near the top, 
(Continued last page, this sectionT

Plans To Keep 
Dollars At Home 
Will Be Talked
All members of the Artesia 

Chamber of Commerce and all 
merchants of the city, whether 
chamber members or not are 
being urged to attend a lunch
eon meeting Monday noon at 
the Masonic Temple, at which 
the chamber's retail mer
chants’ committee will present 
lor approval plans for a re
tail program designed to keep 
Artesu dollars at home and 
to bring more people here lor 
trading purposes.

This is a "must” program 
for the retail merchants, ac
cording to Luther E. Sharpe, 
secretary manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

He said that at the luncheon 
the program will be explained 
in detail and the merchants 
will be asked to support it in 
order to build up sales duruig 
1949.

Letters have been sent to all 
businesses this week, asking 
merchants and others to make 
reservations for the luncheon 
not later than Friday by call
ing the Chamber of Commerce 
office, phone 192.

Program . 4 i m I (Cookie Sale Will 
JVIark Girl Seoul .4nni\ersarv

If Scouting Is 
Observed, Nation 
W ill Continue

T. Stovall, Artesia High School 
principal, speaking on “ Scouting 
the Game of Life” Tuesday noon 
at the Rotary Club weekly lunch
eon, declared this nation will con
tinue to be great if Boy Scouting 
is observed.

He had delivered the same talk 
the night prior at a meeting of the 
Eastern New Mexico Area Council 
board at Hobbs, which was also 
attended from here by E. B. Bul
lock, national committeeman and 
C. D. Hopkins, chairman of the lo
cal Boy Scout organization.

Principal Stovall, who is district 
commissioner of the Boy Scouts, 
in both ta,ks took the Boy Scout 
oath phrase by phrase in demon
strating how a Boy Scout through 
taking that oath and living up tg 
it becomes a good citizen.

The first part, “On my honor 1 
will do my best . . ,”  signifies the 
best in many things, the speaker 
said, to become a man of tomorrow 
not through desire to be a joiner, 
or for monitary gain.

And then, " . . .  to do my duty 
to God and my country . . . ” 
stresses religious faith, which is 
brought home more closely to the 
Boy Scout, when he is close to 
Nature and brings out the Boy 
Scout teaching of how to become 
a great American and to have re
spect for the flag, the speaker said.

The “ ten commandments of 
scouting and life”  are manifested 
in that portion of the oath, " . . .  to 
obey the Scout law . . . “ Principal 
Stovall said.

Indebtedness to others for suc
cess and teaching of Scouts to 
share with others, as well as to be 
followers as well as leaders, the 
speaker stressed by the next por
tion of the oath “  . to help other
people at' ai iiime’ . . . ”

Finally, he said, ” . . .  to keep 
myself physically strong, mentally 
awake and m o r a l l y  straight” 
brings out the three qualifications 
which help the Boy Slcout to face 
the battles of life.

Boy Scouting in Artesia could 
grow by leaps and bounds if the 
movement had sufficient leaders 
and sponsoring organizations work
ing; Principal Stovall said. There is 
room here, he said, for 10 to 15 
troops, besides Cub packs and Sen
ior Scout units.

ARTESIAN’S LITTLE SIS’TER 
DIES AT ROSWELL

Janice Griffith, 9-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Grif
fith of Dexter and little sister of 
Miss Merle Griffith of Artesia, died 
in a Roswell ho^ital Friday.

Funeral services were held at 
Dexter at 3:30 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Artesia Girl Scouts this week 
end will observe the 37th anniver
sary of the founding of the organi
zation March 12, 1912. by Juliette 
Low, with a program in the Cen
tral School gymnasium at 7 o ’clock 
Friday evening and the annual sale 
of official Girl Scout cookies in all 
part of the city Saturday.

Although the cookie sale will be 
staged on a citywide basis Satur
day, it will actually be launched 
at the conclusion of the Juliette 
Low program Friday night, when 
the cookies will first be offered for 
a le .

The program, to which the public 
is invited, will be a . arade of cos
tumes from nuny foreign lands, 
and will include:

“ A History of Girl Scouting.” by- 
Shirley O’Dell; presentation of in
dividual Juliette Low international 
friendship funds from each troop: 
"Far-away Places.” sung by mem
bers of Troop 7; modeling of au
thentic foreign costumes from 
China, Japan, Korea. Burma, 
South Pacific Islands, India and 
Italy and their stories; folk danc
ing of foreign countries, by Troop 
4; reading of the winning esay 
on “ What Scouting Means to Me,” 
and closing with all Girl Scouts 
singing, “ Girl Scouts Together" 
and “Taps."

Troop leaders will serve refresh
ments to friends, parents and Girl 
Scouts at the close of the program.

For the official cookie a le  Sat
urday, the city has been divided 
into nine sections, to each of which 
a troop has been aaigned, it was 
announced by Mrs. Raymond Bart
lett Artesia camp cluiinnan for 
Girl Scouts. ,

She a id  proceeds will be used'

to make necrM cy repau's at Camp 
Mary White in the Sacramento 
Mountains, the area camp to ac
commodate Girl Scouts from Hobbs, 
Roswell Alamogordo, '.'apiian. Lov- 
ingtun. Carlsbad. Eunice. Clovis 
and Tucumcari well as Artesia. 
Girl Scout- in all of these towns 
will have cookie u les Saturday to 
contribute to the fund.

Mao M’hite tamp u  to be open 
June 5. which will be vuitors’ day 
for families and friends of the 
Girl Scouts A barbecue u  to be 
prepared.

Mrs. Bartlett Mid policies have 
been established (or the Mle of 
the official cookies Saturday.

They are that e v eo  girl must 
work under the supervision of an 
adult, girls will work in pairs, and 
only in the districts to which as
signed.

Money for the cookies, which 
will sell for 40 cents a box, must 
be collected at the time of sale, 
as no credit will be given. Each 
girl selling cookies must check her 
money and cookies with the adult 
in charge of her group no later 
than 6 o ’clock Saturday afternoon.

Girls may sell the cookies from 
a car, provided the car is driven 
by an adult approved by the troop 
leader of camp committee. Each 
booth will have an adult and two 
girls in attendance while operating.

Leaders here in the Girl Scout 
organization pointed out that in 
the years since 1912, when Juliette 
Low founded the movement at Sa
vannah, Ga., on March 12, it has 
grown from 12 girts and two lead
ers to more than a million girls.

The Girl Scout program of rec
reation, self development and train- 
(continued last page this section)

Legion Asks For 
Smith'̂ s Help On 
Tax Exemption

Don Bush, comnunder of the 
American Legion post here, was 
authorized by members Monday 
night at the monthly meeting in 
the Veterans Memorial Building, to 
contact State Senator Milton Smith 
in regard to the recent Supreme 
Oourt decision under which a vet
eran is allowed a tax exemption on 
only half of community property.

Commander Bush was asked to 
urge Senator '  mith to support a 
bill to rectify ^ > situation by way 
of permittmg ^  srans to have the 
advantage of a tax exemption on 
property up to the limit specified 
by a previous law, whether com
munity or not.

James L. Abbott, vocational ag
riculture teacher, spoke on the on- 
job farm training program and said 
it is open at this time to five more 
qualified veterans.

Bill Dunnam, service officer, re
ported the post now has a mem
bership of more than 200.

It was brought out at the meet
ing the American Legion is 30 
years old this month.

Prior to the meeting, members 
of the post enjoyed a supper and 
social hour. *

Lions Club Will 
Have Ladies* Night 
Banquet Tuesday

The Artesia Lions Club will have 
a ladies’ night banquet at the Ma
sonic Temple at 7 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, with a special program 
planned.

In addition to the program, there 
will be a brief installation cere
mony for new members.

A half dozen geese, which were 
used in connection with a mem
bership drive in January and Feb
ruary are to be served as the main 
dish at the banquet.

BISHOP STONEY ’TO 
BE HERE MONDAY 

Bishop James M. Stoney of Al
buquerque, Episcopal bishop, will 
make his official visit to St. Paul 
Episcopal Church here Monday.

He will conduct services at 7.90 
o'clock in the evening.

Two Producers 
Are Completed 
In County Fields

Eddy County oil operators this 
week completed two producing 
wells end staked an equal number 
of new locations.

The completions:
Gulf Oil Corp., Artesia-State 2, 

NE NW 19-18-28; toUl depth 2100 
feet; pumped 31 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Bob Johnson, Swearingen 4, SW 
NE 14-18-31; toUl depth 3535 feet; 
pumped 25 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

New locations: Forest E. Levers, 
Levers 10. SW SW 34-16 29; R R. 
Woolley, Woollev 7, NW SW 29- 
17-30
DrilUng Report
Kincaid A Watson, Cole 1, SW SE 

29-16-28.
Drilling at 2770.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Crosby 
BHU 1. NW NW 2821-22. 
Drilling at 2000.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 24-A, SE 
NE 19-17-20.
Drilling at 2850.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Travis 4. 
NW SE 8-18-29 
Drilling at 2250.

Resler Oil Co., Ballard 4B. SE NW 
8-18-29.
Drilling at 3020.

Collier A Bassett, Williams 5, NE 
NW 25-1826.
Drilling at 1125.

(continued last page this soctioo)

CARVER SCHOOL CLASS ^
TO HAY’E EXHIBITION

The Carver School adult claa 
in clothing will have an exhibition 
and a buffet supper Wednesday. 
The cIsM began in December and 
will close Tuesday. The class mem
bers were taught plain sewing and 
alterations by Mrs. A. J. Allen.

The members are Mmes. Lucy 
W aaA^attie Bean, Virginia Hut- 
s on ,^ ^ | k n e  Ingram, Jessie Lee 
Cunnl^Hm , Are Jean Brown. 
Mary Francos Franklin, Margaret 
Ragland. Jonell Gren^r, Altha 
Lea Kelley, Geneva CasteaL Fran
ces (paries, Grace Davis, Willis 
Mae Sanders and Lenora Harde
man and Mias Loraine Samuel.
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Are giving their time, their ability, and their efforts 
to the state. They do not want any more pay for 
this time and won't work for it.

Others want to make their job  in a Legislature 
a full-time job  and would like to be on the payroll 
for the year, but we have never felt the job  was 
worth t20U0 a year for about 60 days work every 
two years.

We also recall that back during the early 
193U*s, when the depression was underway and 
everyone else was taking cuts in pay, that salaries 
o f public officials were not reduced.

•\nd if some of these are raised now, and prob
ably they sliould be, then plans also should be made 
to reduce them if and wheti we get back to normal 
or when the pay of others is reduced.

And now is the time to plan for that when the 
salaries are being raised.— O .t.P .
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4 A .\l’ l ’t.\L W.AS .M.\Ut recently by Postmaster 
i\  jeste  L. Truett to those receiving baby chicks 
by mail to be sure the post office has been notified 
how to get in touch w ith the recipients of the chicks, 
for they must be sold as soon as possible after they 
are 72 hours old, if still in the hands of the postal 
authorities. '

That is all well and good, for the post office 
should have co-operation and baby chicks should 
not be made to suffer for want of feed and water.

But we cannot see why so many baby chicks 
should be coming through the .\rtesia post office, 
when we have two reliable sources o f supply right 
here at home.— A.L.B.

PHONE T

Legalized Gambling
r t R t  IS A BILL now introduced in the Legis

lature to provide for legalised gambling in 
New Mexico— all kinds and types of gambling.

The bill only provides for local option and 
it will rpcjuire the signatures of 25 per cent of the 
voters m eaih county to secure the election.

The measure, of course, is going to be opposed 
by those, who have shared in the “ pay-off”  for the 
gambling, which has been underway and which 
rules now, while those, who arc being required to 
make the pay-off in order to continue to operate, 
are going to be working for the passage of the 
measure.

But the fart remains that if we are going to 
have legalised gambling there should be sufficient 
license fee attached to the licenw to help operate 
ihc state. The proposed fee is only SlUUO with the 
county and cities authorised to colleit their li<-ense 
fees.

Without a doubt there will be plenty of dis
cussions and plenty of action. And if the measure 
does pass, the fights will continue in each county 
srbere those favoring legalised gambling can mus
ter enough signatures to call for an election.

^ 'e don't believe that enough voters could ever 
be secured to legalise gambling in Lddy County, 
even if sufficient signatures can be obtained on a 
petition to call an election.

And we have no doubt but what there will be 
plenty of action between now wnd the time the bill 
gets into the hands of the Legislature for a vote 
there. We question that the churches, the church 
people, or the ministers will let up on their fight 
to halt the passage of the proposed measure.

We have always opposed legalized gambling. 
We know there are those who should never gamble 
and we know they have to be protected, ^ 'e  know 
there is always an atmosphere built up around 
gambling places which is anything but healthy.

But we do not like the type of gambling, which 
we have today with the pay-off; the open violation 
o f the law, and the corrupting of politics and poli
ticians. But we have ganihling. ^ e  even have slot 

machines operated in so-called private clubs in 
open violation of the recent ruling of the attorney 
general.

The purpose for which the funds goes does 
not make the operation of slot machines legal. They 
are against the law, just as gambling is against 
the law.

But we would prefer legalized gambling to 
what we have today just as we prefer open saloons 
to prohibition with the bottlegging and the gangs 
we had. And we would prefer to live in a dry com- 
munitv.

L{ind Leveling
W  1 HAD AN ENJOY .ABLE TRIP to a number of 
~  farms in the Central \ alley Soil Conservation 

District the other day with Ernest Hill of the Soil 
Conservation Service, in order to understand better 
what he and other conservationists are talking about 
when they refer to land leveling, benches, coiK'rele 
drop structures, improved irrigation systems, and f*f> D e f i n e d  
the I ike.

As Artesia 
Grows

TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocae files for 

March 14, 1929)
The Phillips Petroleum Com

pany has recently completed the 
erection of a wholesale gas and oil 
station in Artesia. The plant is lo
cated east of the freight depot.

Girl
Scout
^ o t e s

Construction
Reijuirefnents

.And we were amazed at the amount o f land 
leveling which has been and is being done in this 
immediate area.

We saw the fields of a few of the 5U farmers 
who had been given assistance since Jan. 1. .And in 
between we saw some of last year's cotton fields, 
in which the stalks were standing— here and there. 
And that was one point which impressed us— that 
here and there business.

If Hill could demonstrate to us on a short trip 
the feasibility of land leveling and benching, then 
it looks as though any fanner who knows or pre
tends to know his business should be able to see 
the economic advantages of such work.

Not only dues the job  eliminate the greater part 
of erosion and help save the soil for future genera
tions, but in many cases it practically assures big
ger and better crops.

Hill pointed out that this is the rush season 
for land leveling and structure work for the SCS 
and farmers alike and that it cannot all be done in 
one year. So the S<^ seeks to have each individual 
farmer do only one field at a time, thus making it 
possible for others to have the assistance o f the SCS 
engineers and the use of necessary dirt-moving ma
chinery.

Nevertheless, the first two months of this year 
358 acres in the district were land leveled and 46 
concrete drop structures were built, compared with 
278 and 23 during the same period a year ago.

But there are other practices essential to con
servation on irrigated land. Hill pointed out. 
These include crop rotations, proper application 
of water, weed control, irrigate  pastures for ex
cessive slopes, green manure crops, and applica
tion of fertilizers.

At this season, however, it is interesting to note 
the work being done by way of land leveling and 
it is proper to salute the Soil Conservation Service, 
which is helping to educate the farmers of the na
tion in stopping the wasteful lose of our soil, which 
marked the pioneering and development of our na
tion in its few years of existence.— A.L.B.

State Produces 
91 Million In 
Stock Last Year

Land Of The Free

But if we are going to have legalized gambling, 
then we think we should have a sufficient license 
fee to justify it. U’e think that if we are going U> 
have legalized gambling, then it should certainly 
pay moat o f the tax bill and it won't do it at SIOOO 
for a state license. That license should be I.SOOO to 
110,000. We expect the pay-off is that great or 
greater now.

And if  we are going to have.it, and we don't 
think we are. then let's put the license fee where 
it czm and will mean something in the way of rev
enue to the state, the counties and the cities—O.E.P.

W  E RECALL READING IN HISTORY BOOKS
n  o f some of the persecution and the punishing 

of religious leaders, political leaders, and even in
dividuals back in the years of long ago. .Must every
one else recalls some of those stories.

Plan For Reduction
A NUMBER OF MEASITRES are in the State 

Legislature calling for the increasing of pay 
o f both state and county officials. There are also 
Bome measures being introduced calling for an in
crease in the pay of the members of the I>egislature.

There is no question, of course, but what some 
o f the salaries are low or that they have been low 
during the priod when many others were receiving 
high salaries. There doubtless is every reason to 
increase the pay received by the legislators while 
they are on the job.

However, all o f these candidates knew the pav 
when they made the race for the jobs. They wanted 
these jobs with the pay, which was available then. 
It doesn’t exactly look like good faith to seek an 
office, are elected and then serve. They know they 
lately aUrt scrambling to get an increase in pay.

We also have never felt that the jobs in the 
Legislature should be made yearly jobs, when the 
Legislature is only in session once every two years 
for about 60 days. The efforts to place the mem
bers o f the Legislature on an annual salary has al
ways appeard to ns to be a deiibrate effort for poli
ticians in the Legislature to get a year-around job  
with little work attached.

Many o f the members o f  the Legislature, of 
course, mzdee a real sacrifice when they seek the 
office, are eleetd and then serve. They know they

And when we recall these stories or read them 
we are all convinced that nothing like that could 
happen today. We pat ourselves on the back and 
boast of our advancement, of our civilization, and 
of our justice of today.

But some of the things, which have happened 
in the past 10 years and even the last six months, 
make many of us begin to wonder. When we see 
people tried and convicted without just trials; when 
we see others persecuted and forced to flee a coun
try; yhen we hear of the imprisonment of others— 
we begin to wonder whether the world has advanced 
very much and whether our so-called civilization 
of today is much better than it was back in the dark 
ages.

\ke even begin to wonder at times about our 
so-called land of the free when we see the pressure 
applied on individual not only to make them think 
but to do our bidding. And it happens in our cit
ies and counties, in our state, and in our nation.

\^e still find those with the political stick 
swinging it. We still find those in a position of 
power applying the pressure and seeking to control 
others. We not only demand they vote as we want 
them to vote but we even seek to force them to 
spend their money where we want them to spend it.

W'e still remove individuals from jobs regard
less of how good a job  they may be doing merely 
because they are not of the right political faith or 
because they didn't vote as we wanted them to vote. 
Only recently we heard o f an official who fired an 
employe because this employe, did not trade in tbe 
store of the city official.

Yes, we sort of wonder about our much talked 
about freedom and about our land of the free when 
such incidents occur in our own home cities and 
counties, our state, and our nation.

Minimum construction require
ments, designed to assure veterans 
that the houses they purchase with 
the aid of GI loans are of sound 
construction, were announced by 
Veterans Administrator Carl R. 
Cray. Jr., and released through the 
VA branch office in Denver.

The standards apply only to pro
posed construction for sale to vet
erans, when VA is asked to give 
an appraisal of reasonable value 
before construction begins. '

An individual veteran building 
a home for his own use may dis
regard the standards if he chooses, 
provided the house meets require
ments of the Gl Bill that it is 
"suitable for dwelling purposes" 
and the cost does not ex ce^  the 
"reasonable value”  as determmed 
by VA. However, VA inspection 
service during construction will 
not be provided unless the plans 
meet the minimunu prescribed.

Admmistrator Gray also issued 
suggested guides for site planning 
and architectural design and ar
rangement of such homes. While 
not mandatory, these guides are 
strongly recommended by VA and 
will be taken into consideration 
when new properties are appraised 
for GI loan purposes.

The construction requirements, 
which became effective Dec. IS, 
deal with quality of materials, con
struction techniques, workmanship, 
installation of . necessary home 
equipment and related structural 
details. They parallel minimum 
construction requirements of the 
Federal Housing Administration.

VA emphasized that the pre
scribed standards represent only 
the basic minimunu acceptable. 
They are in no way intended to 
standardize dwelling types or to 
discourage buildings from incorp- 
oratmg features superior to the 
minimums established.

Purpose of the standards, VA 
said, is to promote good building 
practice for the mutual benefit of 
veterans, lenders and the govern
ment, which guarantees the vet
erans’ mortgage.

Site planning guides are design
ed to assure useful and practical 
plottmg of building lots, avail
ability of utilities, transportation 
and essential services, reasonable 
proximity to schools and stores, 
proper streets and drainage, and 
protection of the purchaser against 
unanticipated future assessments.

Building plan guides are aimed 
at providing better architectural 
design and arrangement, eliminat
ing poorly planned living space and 
provide adequate rooms, closets, 
storage space, ventilation ,lighting 
and related facilities.

The standards are adaptable to 
conditions and practices in local 
areas, including building codes, 
climatic conditions, and established 
community preferences, VA said.

New Mexico’s livestock industry 
produced $91,430,176 in 1948, the 
New Mexico Stockman reports in 
its annual industry review Cattle 
and calves account for $72,680,590; 
sheep, lambs and wool, $8367J)22, 
while sales of dairy cattle and 
products horses, mules, hogs, hides 
and poultry totaled $8,103,326. 
Sales of registered livestock at 
public auctions and at private 
treaty totaled $644,684.

The Stockman’s analyst notes 
that for the first time since the 
drouth-disaster year of 1934, the 
state’s annual livestock production 
total shows a decrease from that 
of the preceding year. The 1947 
total was $101,923,596. The 10 mil
lion dollar decrease is accounted 
for by sharp drops in totals of 
cattle, calves, and sheep sold, 
tie and calves shipped in 1947 to
taled 724,192 as compared with the 
1948 total of 613,644, a decrease of 
110,548. TTie 1947 total shipments 
o f sheep and lambs was 634,675, 
as compared with 465,762 in 1948, 
a drop of 168,913. Estimated wool 
production shows a decrease of 
approximately a million pounds in 
1948 as compared with the 1947 
total.

Decrease in cattle and calf ship
ments, the Stockman notes, was at
tributed to under-stock ranges, 
caused in part by three years of 
continuous drouth emnditions in 
some sections and in part by heavy 
sales of breeding cattle during 
1946 and 1947. “ You cannot sell 
them," says the magazine, “ if you 
do not have them to sell."

Drop in sheep and wool produc
tion in New Mexico was about in 
line with continued liquidation of 
the sheep industry throughout the 
western range sUtes. The magazine 
carries the Jan. 1 sheep census 
taken by the Sheep Sanitary Board 
of New Mexico, showing a total of
1.404.000 sheep and goats on sute 
sheep. The total compares with 2,-
202.000 in 1939, a decrease of ap
proximately 800,000 head within

At the weekly meeting of the 
Rotary Club, directors were elect
ed for the coming year. The new 
directors are R. L. Paris, S. W. Gil
bert, Bill Mount, George Frisch, 
Howard Whitson, Gail Hamilton 
and W. C. Martin.

M. E. Baish has returned from 
a business trip to New York City.

The March meeting of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary was held 
at the home of Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 
Green Valley Ranch, last week.

The 1828 Bridge Club met last 
evening with Miss Cecilia Rehberg.

The Christian Ladies’ Society 
held its literary meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ballard Spencer last 
Thursday afternoon. “ India”  was 
the subject of the study. Mrs. Will 
Ballard was leader.

’TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

March 9, 1938)
The Artesia High School Bull

dogs were eliminated Saturday 
morning in the consolation semi
finals of the annual district basket
ball tournament at Roswell, which 
was won by the strong Hobbs 
team, but they did bring bome a 
trophy citing them as the most 
sportsmanlike team of the 22 en
tered.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley was elected 
president of the P.E.O. organiza
tion at a meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Marshall Friday aft
ernoon. Those elected to serve with 
Mrs. Wheatley for the coming year 
were: Mrs. E. P. Malone, vice pres
ident; Mrs. M. C. Ross, recoiling 
secretary; Mrs. W. Leslie Martin, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Wil
liam Linell, treasurer; Mrs. C. D. 
Marshall, chaplain.

All troops in the city are busy 
making last minute preparations 
for the costume parade program at 
Central School Friday night in 
celebration o f the birthday of Girl 
Scouting.

Troop 9  made plans for complet
ing the requirements for their 
community service badge. These 

I girls have already participated in 
I four community service projects. 
iThey folded Christmas Seals for 
I mailing, addressed Community 
Chest letters, placed March of 

I Dimes barrels in various stores, 
and preparBd favors for the 
ThankaghrlBg trays at the hospital.

Troop 8 had eWtors’ day March 
12. Visitors to the. troop included 
'Cleo Meadows, Beatrice Meadows. 
.Linda Seigenthaler, Dora Howell, 
and Mrs. Howell, who served the 

I group cakes. The troop was remind
ed of the essay contest and played 
several games during the meeting.

Troop 11̂  finished their dramat
ics requirements with the presen
tation of two plays, complete with 
costumes. Donna Nelson was elect
ed to make the Juliette Low box 
and to present it at the program. 
The girls decided to give a cent 
for each year of their age for the

International Friendship Fund,”  
This troop had its birthday party 
at the Piesb>'terian Church ’Tues
day, at which time all girls were 
to re-register.

Troop 13 played outdoor and in
door games and later members 
were served cookies by Sally Set
tle. Mrs. O orge  Dungan is the 
new leader of this troop and is as
sisted by Mrs. John Healton.

Troop 14 did craft work on cop
per plaques. The girls picked their 

 ̂own designs and tran.sferred them 
: to the metal and raised the designs 
on the metal. There were nine 
members present and two visitors. 
Eldean Quain and Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb.
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Decreases are suggen,z, 

taloups, onions, celery k 
melons and lettuce, 
from this year are cabh* 
rots, cauliflower, greea 
and spinach.
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Troop 18 completed shellcraft 
earrings and made plans for an 
exhibit at Carver School at 8 
o ’clock Wednesday evening, March 
16
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Si^s and Du

Phone 090-R3I

USD A Asks For
An all-day meeting of the Atoka 

Women’s Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Nevil Muncy. A cov
ered-dish luncheon was served at 
noon to 15 members and guests.

Increase In This
\YeaFs FtHui Crop

Charity work occupied the time 
last Thursday afternoon of the 
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid, which 
met at the church. Mrs. L. L. 
Strickler was hosteu. ’The next 
meeting will be March 23, when 
Mrs. Hugh Kiddy is hostess and 
Mrs. Frank Smith will be in charge 
of the program on “Japan.”

Spectacularly low death rates of 
under one per 1(X)0 were recorded 
for the United States in 1947 for 
ages 5 to 14 among white boys and 
5 to 24 among white women.

the 10-year period.
The Stockman reports the state’s 

livestock industry in its strongest 
financial position in history, with 
smallest indebtednes son record 
and its largest cash reserves, and 
forecasts a period of restocking by 

iboth cattle and sheep growers.
I CatUe and sheep were reported 
' in good condition as of the begin
ning of February, with practically 
no losses because of winter storms 
and with currently good prospects 
for early and goiod range condi
tions throughout the state.

The nation’s farmers are being 
asked to keep agricultural pioduc- 
tion high this year to take care of 
high consumer demand.

The UB. Department of Agricul
ture is seeking increases in milk, 
chickens, turkeys, and the princi
pal vegetable crops. Borne of the 
major feeds In which Southwest 
homemakers are vitally interested.

Dairymen are being asked to in
crease milk output by 3 per cent 
a further increase over the record 
of more than 5000 pounck per cow 
expected to be reached this year.

Ten per cent more young chick
ens are called for. Besides assur
ing eggs at the rate of 380 per 
person, this goal, plus expected 
broiler production and hens culled 
from laying flocks, would provide 
about 23.5 pounds of -meat per per
son. The suggested increase for 
turkeys also is 10 per cent and if 
reached would provide four poumls 
per capita, compared with 3.4 
pounds this year.

Increases ranging from two to 
12 per cent are called for in sweet 
potatoes, lima beans and snap 
beans, sweet com, cucumbers.

The most eastern point in the 
United States is West (}uoddy 
Head, a Maine cape.
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But it happens— happens every day. The free
dom o f most of us in me final analysis is pretty
limited. And in some instances it is limited by some 
o f those who talk the loudest about onr land o f the ‘ 
free.— O.E.P.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y (X)MMERCXAL 
REPORTS AJTO 

CREDIT INPORMATION 
ocries

807V2 Wert Main

PMONB $1

Artesia’s Finert Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We CaU For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
W mt m  1890 B ^ w a y

A T bubn afl aasafflcatlea s(
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUbWERS and ADDRKSSES|
JL ■P'.e iP .1 s

EMERGENCY
F ire _______________________  xefl
Police, Tell Central, or C all____  ____
Red Cross — _____________________  ^ on tj
Ambulance_____________________ ___' ____
 ̂ A U T O M o ff^

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service............ .
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

L. C. Bivins Plnmbinf ft Heating.
SOI North Roeelawn ______Pho

,  COMMEBCIALFRINTOG 
Artarta Adronte, SIS W. M n - G a l  Ua.
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Artoila Advocate.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1408-

TALK A B O U T ...

'6eTAmir
weaterii point I 
“  Cape Alya,j

•A. Wk »’ i

HIS BASOUNES
i P i i r / r /

liilips 66 GflsoliiM is C O N T R O lU D  

For Excdlont Driving 
Porformomo All Yeor 'Round I

Iwheo you step oo  the suner you want to start/ 
When you give her the gas you want smooth, quick 

I rtspomtf
That’s why Phillips 66 Gasoline is controlled. :  i 

I designed for high-level performance whether the 
thermometer is high or low. Tty a taokiiil and see 
wliM Phillips 66 control will do for you!

*m U lP S  66 9ASOUMS 
tS MStfttSD FOR 

m roR M iY  
PafORMAMCS 

AU YEAR HOVm.

P H IIU P S ^
6AS01INE

ARTESIA MILLWORK CO.
Door Frames —  Window Frames 

Kitchen Cabinets —  Special Cabinets 
Furniture Repairing —  Odd Mill Jobs

qUALITY MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 
k09 North Eighth Phone 59-B

fANT

T h e y ' r e  H e r e  • • •
|the completely

lINTERNATIONAl HARVESTER

NG
Q u i t -

? i

RETRIGERATORS
Sm  these beautifuL brand new In- 
lernaliooal Harraccr Rjdnecm- 
(onl You'll fall in love with their 
•t/cnnilined itrlinf . .  * marrel oc 
their unbelierabie capodtr. Eqic- 
cialir «he toomr "Stowaway” 
fneier locket chat eafely atorca up 
to 35 pounda of frozen food right 
in your refrigeretor! Come in 
today . . . yoor International Har- 
voater Refrigerator ia waiting . . . 
the aafeat, aoundeit inveacnaent 
you'll CTcr make.

B, RA-1912 and RA-I0O3^omb. 
SanU Fe, N. M., February 16. 1»49.

Notice ia hereby given tlut on 
the 24th day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Seaaion Lawi of 1931, The Smith 
Brothera of Arteaia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of uae of 7.5 acrefeet 
of water per annum by abandoning 
the use of 2.5 acrea of land de
scribed in License No. RA-1498-B, 
RA-1S12 and RA-1903Comb., as 
follows:

SubdivUion NEHNE^NEHNW 
M, Section 9, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 2.5 and com
mencing the uae of 2.5 acrea of 
land described as follows;

Subdivision Part NVkS^NW^ 
NEHNWH, Section 9, Township 
17 S., Range 26 E., Acres 2.9.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined at all times not 
to exceed 3 acrefeet per acre per 
annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-148S-B, RA-1912 and RA- 
1903-Comb., are contemplated un
der this application.

Any person, firm, aasDclatlon, 
corporation, the State o f New Mex
ico or the United States o f Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of tho 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
wateri of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
aaid application. The protest shall i 
set f o ^  all iHroteatant’s reasons I 
why the appUodion should not bej 
approvod and shall ba accompanied j 
by supporting affidavits and by i 
proof that a copy of the protaat; 
has been served upon the applicant | 
Said protest and proof of service! 
must be filed with the State Engl-i 
neer within ten ( 10) days after j 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless proteeted, the 
application will be taken up for 
co^deration by the State EnRi- 
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 28th day of March, 1949.

JOHN H. BUSS, 
State Engineer.

8-3t-10

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT > County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk
of the Probate Court.

9-4M2
THE STATE OF NEW MHXICO, 

TO: Ida Mary Anthis; Floyd H. 
Anthia; Joseph L. Anthis; Mary 
Jane Karapeck; Charlene Rose Dun- 
gan; Joyce Elaine Anthis; All Un
known Hei^s of Charles L. Anthia, 
deceased; and, All Unknown Per
sona Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right ,Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Ida 
Mary Anthia, ancillary executrix 
herein, has filed her final account 
and report in this cause together 
with her petition for discharge as 
ancillary executrix; and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 14th day 
of April, 1949, at the hour of 10:00 
o’clock A. M., at the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said final ac
count and report and any objec
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

NOTICE OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT, whereas, default has oc
curred in the condition of that cer
tain chattel mortgage, executed by 
J A. Nace, mortgagor, to Martin 
Yrtes, Jr., mortgagee, bearing the 
date of May 18, 1948 by reason of 
the failure of the mortgagor to 
pay the debt secured thereby, and 
whereas there is now due and un
paid on said indebtedness to Mar
tin Yates. Jr., the sum of $1,200.00 
with interest thereon at the rate 
of 8% per annum from the 18th 
day of May, 1948, plus attorney

fees of 10% of aaid principal and 
interest.

NOW THEREFORE, the proper
ty described in said mortgage, to- 
wit: 1 Drill Press, No. 14-007, 1 
Bench Saw (8” ), No. 103,0214, 1 
Bench Saw (10” ) No. 113,1011, 1 
Jointer (4” ) No. A 7609, 1 Port
able Sander No. 207,2230, 1 1-hp. 
Motor No. D A6491,9852. 1 1/3 bp. 
Motor No. A 147, 1% bp. Motor 
No. 84910, IVs hp. Motor No. 
7511902, 1 2-hp. Motor No. 2243971, 
2 Jointers (6” ) No. 103,23320, 1 
Saw (12-) No. 84TDW2270, 1 Uip. 
Motor No. 997813A, 1 Spindle 
Shaper, 1 %-hp. Motor No. 1158952, 
1 m  bp. Motor, Model 222, 2 Da
do Heads, 5 Saw Blades, 1 set 
Shaper Cutters, 1 Thickness Plan
er, Clamps, Pulleys, Belts, Any

and all band tools, or so much 
thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay said indebtedness, will he sold 
pursuant to the power of sale in 
aaid mortgage contained and pur
suant to the statutes of the State 
of New Mexico, at public sale, to 

[ the highest bidder lor cash, on the 
23th day of March, 1949, at 2:00 
o ’clock p. m. of laid day, at the 
front door of Joe Mitchell and Son 
Warehouse, located at 1001 South 
First Street, Artesia, New Mexico,

plus interest at the rate of 8% per 
annum from the 18th day of May, 
1948 plus attorney fees of 10% 
of aaid principal and interest, plus 
costs on the sum of $118.68. Any 
surplus proceeds remaining from 
said sale, after satisfying the 
aforesaid indebtednesa and costs, 
will be applied to the person or 
persons lawfully entitled thereto.

Dated this 23th day of February, 
1949.

to satiify the debt of $1,200.00
MARTIN YATES, Jr.

8-tt-ll

ANNOl'NCINC

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

At the same time and place the, 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship said decedent, the own
ership of hit estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persona entitl
ed to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Arteaia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
ancillary executrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 28th day of 
February, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

The Appointment of 

QUENTIN B. RODGERS

OS Dlitrict Aqtnf for fho

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 
Will Be in Her Office 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9:3$ A. M. to 12:38 P. M. —  1:38 P. M. to 5:38 P. M.

(Chiropractic Health Ser\ice
X RAY —  NEl'ROC.kLOMETER 

185 South Roselawu Phoue 872-J

H e is p rep a red  to  furnish com plete  infoi mufiua 
• bou t the FARMERS INSURANCE group policies. 
W rite , te lephone o r  ca ll in person tor com plete  
ia form otion .

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TES
TAMENT OF 
CHARLES L. 
ANTHIS, 

Deceaseu.

) Case No. 1504

NO’nCE OF HEARING ON

WHY OAMUI ON A

V '

l o n g

S / » t?

if mHIiis w hmdnf
R««l Ittife, role tk*

of chaoM by ••«*)•« yom . . .

TITLE SERVICE
i

My ers Company, Inc.
South P in t Phone 39

Currier Abstract Co.
lo t  Booker Bldg. Phooe 418

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF WILLIAM KISSINGER, Do- 
ceaaed.
 ̂ No. 1463

N<mCE OF HEARING OF PINAL 
ACCOUNT o r  ADM1NISTEA- 
TRIX
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

Clara Loving and aU unknown 
heirs of William Kisainger, deceas
ed and all unknown persons claim
ing any lien upon or right, UUe 
or interest in or to the estate of 
said decedent,

GREETINGS;
Notice is hereby given that (Hara 

Loving has filed her final account 
and report as Administratrix with 
Will Annexed, together with her 
petition for discharge as Admin
istratrix;

And, the Honorable M. F. Sadler 
Judge of the Probate Court, has 
set the 4th day of April, 1949, at 
the hour of 10:(X) o ’clock A.M. at 
the Probate Courtroom in Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the day, time and place for 
hearing aaid final account and re
port and any objections thereto.

At the same Ume and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate and the interest 
of each reapective claimant there
to or therein and the persona en
titled to the distribution thereof 

DONALD S. BUSH, whose office 
address is 216 Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico, ia attorney 
for the administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 16th day of 
February, 1949.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Floy Nahm, Deputy 
7-4M 0

Chiysler’s G reat
faiiiniis'~iAiv/i8 [̂i i t i A i

.4
PRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIUE* 
TRAySMISSION

bV nue DrH.

% e a u i
J -  ■ I J(o</el ,  ^

NOW ON DISPL.\Y at C hrysler dealers all 
across .\merica! The finest

and the most beautiful Chrysler of all time! The superbarys
new Silver Anniversary Chrysler! The greatest value 
in our history!

sweetest car to handle ever built by Chrysler! The 
most comfortable ear in Chrysler history! And the 
most powerful, with still more horsepower from 
the leader in high compression, the great high com
pression Chrysler Spitfire Engine.

for your protection. A more spacious more restful

Completely new in its well-bred beauty! Advanced 
I its inspired engineering! Designed with common 

sense and imagination! With more than 50 o f the
advances you’ve come to count on first from Chrysler!

C!ome see the amazing new protection for drivers 
and passengers pioneered by Chrysler! The easiest.

Come see the most exciting car to drive Chrysler 
ever created! Tailored to taste! With that revelation 
in driving— Prestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission . . .  
with softer, safer, smoother Safety-Level-Ride. . .  with 
amazing Safetv-Rira wheels that make it almost 

issmle to t(irow a tire . . t  another C!hryeler first

pr
car with plenty o f headroom, shoulder room and leg- 
r(K>m . . .  designed with common sease from its is-ider 
chair-height seats, wider doors and broader windows 
to its new radiator and grille and its flashing new 
pick-up and go.

Now— come see it today— the car you’ll want to 
live with for years and years to come! The greatest 
car value we’ve ever offered!

impossiD
4GAI^ YOU GET THE GOOD THINGS FIRST 

FROM CHRYSLER

New Car NOW ON
DISPLAY!

IFo Aim  to  T ake C are o f  O u r O tm ^ W ith  C hrysler-P lym om th S erv ice That M atches C hrysler-P lym om th Engineerirng

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

i .

V

i
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î profuMon of i l^'orl/iy Grarul Matron Of

Daughters Of Americ€tn Revoiiition 
State Regent Visits \ e i r  Chapter

Mrs Harry F Aspin«all of Al
buquerque, state regent of the Na
tional ^ ‘iety of the Daughters of 
the Americaii Revolution, was 
honor guest at a dinner at the Ar- 
tesia Hotel dining room Monday 
eveiung, given by officers, mem
bers and out-of-town guests of the 
organization.

The organization meeting of the 
new chapter of the D A R. was 
held at the home of Mrs D. M 
Schneberg, with Mrs. Aspinwall 
presiding. The meeting opened 
with Scripture and prayer by Mrs. 
B. B. Wilson of Roswell, state 
chaplain. The Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag was given, followed by 
the American creed. The “ Star 
Spangled Banner" was sung 

The name Zia was chosen for the 
chapter. It is the Indian name for 
sun. and is the emblem on the New 
Mexico state flag

The officers installed were: Mrs

were decorated in 
lovely spring flowers.

iM̂” A8“p‘in?au‘*‘Mrs“*j‘‘̂  Ma” Official VisU To Artesia
Idox, Hobbs, state vice regent; Mrs. .
B B. Wilson, Roswell, state chap-1 
lain; Mrs. Burl Sears, Carlsbad, i 
state treasurer; Mr* W P ston

{age Albuquerque, regent Lew W M - i ‘ “ e 
lu ce chapter; Mrs. Richard C o m . | f i n i n g  rtmm 
I  Roswell, regent; Miss Josephine'®* the Masonic Temple Tuesday

Harold Kersey, regent; Mrs ^ 1  io“ ue*“  cliuhSL *"rosS  Krand'*'pstron:"Mrs.“ HaTr"’ '
ms Collins, vice regent Mrs T ^  M ThoiS^’ and Mrs ^
Donnelly', chaplain; Mr*. Hugh j  j, Carlsbad Rufus Stinnett, past grand patron. |
Kiddy, secretary, Mrs D M Schne-j _______  . .  .u - *"<* Arba Green, past grand patron
berg, treasurer 
Knorr, registrar

and Mr. the Zia other grand officer* present
Mrs. Jack I chapter present were Mrs. Kersey, ̂ „ e  Mr*. Edw ards, grand Electa;

Mrs. Rex Wl^alley, Mrs. trances ^irs. Rex-.Morrison, grand Adah;
Mrs. Kersey, the organizing re- Collins. Mr*. D M. Schneberg, Mr*.

gent of the Artesia chapter, has ![*“ **’ J  ** Caudle,• Mrs Jack Knorr, -Mrs. J. D. Jos-
been a meni^r of the naUonal*^, J „  Donnelly, Mrs. E
ciety since 1»4J She was appointed  ̂ ^ ^
by the nationa b^ rd  ot manage-ig „  w idmayer. Miss Theresa 
ment last April 17 as the organu y u d y , Morgan. Miss
**̂ 0 a A u Felix and Mr». Mary ^  ĵ ĵ s Wayne Adama, worthv ma-

celebrated her 90th trun of the Hagerman chapter and 
he hostesses. Mm. Schneberg, Mrs birthday Feb 26 Mrs B Vallejo Howv.-d Carroll, worthy patron of 

«_ollms, Mrs Donnelly and Mrs. ,„ d  Mrs S W Gilbert, former a,,hany Chapter of Hobbs.
Kersey, ^autiful individual cake* niembcr*. were present yhe Artesia chapter extended a

^  honoring Mrs. Aspin hearty welcome to all guest* and
tern, D.A.R. in red and blue. ,nd Mrs Stonage was held at new membem.

Mrs. Dons Parker, grand choir di- 
metor; Mrs. Jewel Templeton, dis- 
tict instructor; Mrs. Rufus Stin
nett. grand representative to Ken 
tucky and Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
grand committee member.

Other guests introduced includ-

Mm Schneberg* lovely home the home of Mm Hugh Kiddy 
was a fittmg settmg for the occas- Tuesday morning, with Mm. Jack 
ion with her beautiful antiques Knorr assisting, 
and heirloom chma. The rooms

SMART. DRESSY SANDAL
By Trim-Trod

In Dull Kid

.\ Very Flatterinjf 

Style Shoe

8.13

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

Coffee was served from a beau
tifully appointed Ubie centered 
with an attractive arrangement of 
hyacinths and daffodils. A large 
vase of tulips was on the buffet. 
Other spring flowem were in the 
living room.

Mrs. J. R. Lund was initiated 
into the order and expressed her 
apprecution of being a member. 
Mrs. Ruth Strock was also wel
comed into the chapter as a new 
member on transfer from Fidelity 
Chapter. Ixigansport, Ind.

The worthy grand matron gave 
an inspirational message, which 
was enjoyed by all the membem

Many guesta called throughout and guests. The topic of her ad-
the morning. dress was “ Charity.

Mrs C. E- Roach, worthy matron 
and Dr. D. M Schneberg, worthy 
patron, were congratulated on 
their splendid work by the worthy 
grand matron and worthy grand 
patron.

B e t a  S i ^ a  P h i  
M e e t s  O n  T u e s d a y  
A t  L a m b  R e s i d n e e

The regular meeiing of Beta 
Sigma Phi was held at the home 
of Mm. Raymond Lamb Tuesday 
evening.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. William C. Thomp
son, Jr. The nominating commit
tee gave a report. Plans were an
nounced for the state convention, 
which will be held in Santa Fe 
.May 14-19. A social was planned 
lor next Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Dungan.

The program consisted of each 
member answering roll call with 
a nursery rhyme and each mem
ber gave a limerick which she had 
composed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Charles Bullock, Donald 
Fanning, O. R. Gable, Jr., Harry 
B. Gilmore, Maynard Hall, Mere
dith Jones, W. B. Macey C. M. Mur
phy, R. B. Rodke, Charles San
ford, Leon Clayton, Clyde Dungan, 
Lloyd Dorand, Clyde Guy, Jerry 

I Losee, Lawrence Rodgem, Wade 
j  Shipley, M. A. Watem and Justin

--------------------------------------------------- ' Newman and Miss Nancy Haynes,
their appreciation for all court**-' and the hostess, Mrs. Lamb, 
ie* extended them while in Ar-! --------------------------- ;—

D o e s  C o n t r i b u t e
A buffet supper honoring Mrs I j  j  xn_ _ _

Laws and Mr. and Mrs M o r r is o n 'C a n n e d  G O O d S  F o r
was given Sunday evening ‘ he C h a r i t a b l e  W o r k  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stm-‘
**ett. I Members of the B.P.O. Does at

Those attending were Dr. and their regular meeting Wednesday 
Mrs. D. M. Schneberg. Mr. and night all contributed canned goods 
Mrs. Arba Green. Mr. and Mrs. their charitable activities. 
Owen Hensley, Mr and Mrs Har-| ^  was announced at that time, 
old Kersey and Miss Ina Cole. another canned goods project is 

Mrs. Laws, was honored again now under way, whereby a basket 
with a coffee at the home of Mrs. ^  being passed from member to 
W. R. Petty Monday morning. Mrs. nienuber, each taking possession of 
Morrison was also a guest. ,  p,n or jar placed therein by

The color scheme used was three gonieone ahead, replacing it with

D o u b l e  B i r t h d a y  
P a r t y  G i v e n  F o r  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  M i l l s

A double birthday party for Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Mills was celebrated 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Mills Friday evening.

J. S. Mills' birthday was March '

George Settlemire, Mrs. J. s u 
and Sanders Mills. ' ”

Those present were Mr. and m 
S. D. Cole, Mr. and Mrs Doc * 
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mill, 
and Mnr. S. L. Mills and son R 
and George Settlemire.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills received 
eral lovely gifts.

4, when he was 91 years old, and 
had a chocolate cake with all the 
candles. Mrs. Mills’ birtnday was 
March 2. She was 92 years old and 
had a white cake with pink icing 
and cocoanut and candles.

Flashlight pictures were made 
dqring the evening. Bingo was also 
played and prizes were won by 
Mrs. S. D. Cole, Mrs. Allen Mills,

PARENTS OF SON
Ronald Glen, son of Mr and 

James T. Miller, was born lu. 
at Artesia Memorial Hospitai

CHARLES GARY IS 
NEW TAYLOR SON

A son born Saturday at 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
C. R. Taylor has been r 
Charles Gary.

MR.S. R l TH LAWS

D i n n e r  O n  S u n d a y  
H o n o i * s  P a r e n t s  O f
M r s .  J e s s e  W a r d  .  .  ___ _____________________ _______Mrs. Laws and Mr. Morrison shades of blue flowers, the worthy mother can or jar and making a

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Ward enter-: were presented gifts from the Ar-| grand matron’s colors. Mrs. Laws! j,, ,  special jar in the
tamed her parents, Mr. and Mrs ' tesia chapter. I  was presented a corsage. . basket. It it expected the basket
L. T. Alexander of Long Beach,, Mrs Roach expressed her thanks Mrs. Petty and Mrs. R o a c h t h e  rounds of the mem- 
Calif., on Sunday at a dinner. and appreciation to the dinner and greeted the guests ' bership three times a year, Mrs.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. decorating committee* for such aj Mrs. Schneberg, Mr*. Ralph Pi“ i Jimmie Welch, president, said.
Luke Alexander and son* of Hope, beautifully d e c o r a t e d  banquet i and Mrs. Kersey poured coffee and ^  announced again at the 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Alexander and room, and the delicious dinner I were assisted by Mrs. T. C. Wil meeting last night, th?t the chap 
daughter, Carolyn Lee, of Malja-; served by them. She also thanked ' liams. Mr*. Wayne Riddle, Mrs seeking children's
mar, and Inez and Augie Mae her officers for their splendid in , Wallace Hastings and Mrs. G. W .ijjmhmg to be used in charitable 
Ward, Chief of Police and Mrs. Ed itiation ceremony. ' Watts.

'Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Carr jh e  worthy grand matron and | About 60 members called dur-
patron expressed ing the morning.of Lovington. During the afternoon worthy grand

Mrs. Annie Shipley of White City,,-------- i—-----------------------------------------
Mrs. Vernelle Barrick and d a u g h -\ , _

'ter of Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs A l l ’S. A lU n S O I l
James McKinSlo and Eflie Joe Q b s e r V e  T h e i r  6 0 t h  
of Artesia were vuitors. ^  ,

Mr and Mrs Alexander havel VY e C lC l in g  b U I l d a y  
been visiting here three weeks.;
They formerly Lved on the Diam-i Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Munson of 
ond A Ranch, near the New Mexico i Pinon celebrated their 60th wed- 
Pipe Line Camp They left fo r  {ding anniversary Sunday at the 

'their home Monday. Church of Christ at Pinon.
Thirty-five members of the fam

ily were present, including their 
four daughters, three sons, 13 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Their daughters 
are Mrs. Irby Worthington, Mrs. 
May Bonine, Mrs. Daisy Smith and 
Mrs Juanita Walters, and their 
sons are George, Cecil and Leon
ard Munson.

A dinner was served from tables 
outside the church. All of the 
guests received slices of the large 
anniversary cake. The cake was in
scribed, “60th Anniversary to 
Mother and Dad.”

Old-time friends were present 
from Artesia, Hope. Mayhill, Crow 
Flat. Weed and Pinon.

Thomas E. Cudd, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, Artesia, had 
services at the church in the after-

llasbands Are 
Guests At Me(*t 
Of IV otnart’s Club

I Husbands were guests at a din- 
! ner at the monthly meeting of the 
Artesia Woman’s Club Wednesday 
evening of last week at the club
house. A large attendance was re
ported.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme was 
used in the table decoationa and 
spring flowers were also used.

At the business meeting, it was 
voted to enter into the citizenship 
contest of the General Federation 
of Women’s Club, which is open to
every club in the federation, with 

I substantial cash prizes for the win-1 noon, 
ners. | About 150 persons attended the

TTie Artesia club has done a celebration.
I great atnount of welfare work in !--------------------------------
{the past and hopes to take some {B(1)4'MAN' DAUGHTER IS 
I vital program on in 1949 to make! BORN AT HOSPITAL
i better living conditions in the com 
, munity.
i Delegates elected to the Slate 
I Federated Clubs meeting to be

s e s r tD O fS fm f s e s r c o o r a ^

The biggest cooking news in a decade! 
Here’s new capacity, new eonvenitnee 
tor your kitchen! Once you see the 
fresh, sparkling beauty of the big, 
new Westinj^oase— it will be your 
first choice forever!

rttk ^  <

SUtfkCt
cooki**®
OPkClTY 

hetwM*

held in Gallup in April were four'
, members, Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. C.: 
I D. Hopkins. Mrs. Glenn Caskey and 
I Mrs. M. C. Livingston. Mrs. Bert 
Bidwell is also a delegate by; 

, right of her office, as local club 
. president, as is Mrs. E. J. Foster 
{ third district president of the state; 
! and Mrs R. H. Paton and Mrs. C 
' R. Blocker, state committee chair- 
; men.

Delegates were also elected to' 
i the convention of the General Fed
eration of Women's Club to be' 
held in Miami, Fla., in April. They 

; were Mrs. Jim Berry and Mrs. C 
:R. Blocker. Alternates named were 
I Mrs. T. H. Flint and Mrs. R. H.
I Paton. Mrs. E. J Foster is also 
a delegate to the meeting by her 
right of her office and expects to 
attend

Mrs, Blocker showed' two rolls 
of colored film of Hawaii, taken 
by her last summer and spoke 
briefly on the culture and religion 
of the people of the islands.

Linda Marie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bowman, was 
bom Monday at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital.

Social Calendar
. Thursday, March 10

St. Paul Episcopal Guild meet
ing at home of Mrs. Bert Bidwell, 
3 p. m.
Friday, March 11 

Garden Club meeting at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday, March 12 

St. Anthony Altar Society food 
sale at Safeway Store, all day. 
Monday, March 14 

Bishop James M. Stoney will 
conduct services at St. Paul Epis
copal Church. 7:30 p. m.
Taesday, March 19 

Fortnightly Bridge Club lunch
eon at home of Mrs. Hollis Watson,
1 p. m. '

Cottonwood Community Club 
meeting in school luncheon room, 
demonstration aluminum etching,
2 p. m.

Business Women’s Circle, Bap
tist Church, Mrs. Bernice Golden, 
hostess, 5:30 p. m.

Lions Club, ladies' night ban
quet, Masonic Temple, 7 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi, social at Mrs. 
Clyde Dungan’s home, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, March 16

Lakewood 4-H Club meeting at 
school, leaders, Mrs. R. L. House 
and Mrs. Forrest Lee, 1 p. m. 
Thursday, March 17

Lakewood Extension Club meet
ing at home of Mrs. Whicher An- 
gell, 2 p. m.

Park School Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting, music room, 
7:30 p. m.

! V ork.

M r s .  W h e a t l e y  I s  
H o s t e s s  T o  P . E . O .  
M o n d a y  A f t e r n o o n

Mrs. Rex Wheatley was hostess 
to the P.E.O. Monday afternoon, 
with Mrs. V. L. Gates as co-hostess. 
Twenty members were present.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were: Mrs. Stanley Carper, 
president; Mrs. J. R. Caudle, vice 
president; Mrs. D. N. Schneberg. 
recording secretary; Mrs. Grady 
Booker, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. F. E. Waltrip, treasurer; Mrs 
Marshall Rowley, chaplain and 
Mrs. Bertha Van Wyngarten, guard.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks 

to those who expressed their sym
pathy by deed or word at the time 
of the death of our daughter, sister 
and granddaughter.—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Varner and daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Varner and family.

I f& f'

O** ** * *  '
THIS STARTLING, l,£W, 
siMPiiFiiD rahg:  by

W ^ t ii i^ o u s e

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Stanley Blocker — Westinghouse Dealer 

303 West Main

S e v e n t h  B i r t h d a y  
O f  L a m b  T w i n s  I s  
O b s e r v e d  S a t u r d a y

Nonny and Nancy Lamb, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lamb, celebrated their sev
enth birthday with a wiener roast; 
Saturday afternoon. After the. 
wiener roast moving pictures were | 
shown.

Those present were Sally Turn 
er, Claire Carper, Sally Joe Rob
inson, Sarah Arnold, Betty Bul
lock, Ann Stromberg and Judy 

P||A||A 4 7  Hanson and the twins’ grsndpar- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs H. G. Bixzell 
o f Lubbock, Texas.

TWO-STRAP OXFORD

8 Vi to 12

5.50
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Mr and Mri. H. G. Bixxell of 

L ubbock, Texas, spent the week 
end with their daughter, Mn. Ray
mond Lamb, and family. They 
came especially to attend their 
twin granddaughters’ birthday par
ty Saturday.

Mrs. Bernice Vallejo enjoyed a 
long distance telephone call Sat
urday from her son, Cpl. Stanley 
Vellejo, who is stationed at Clark 
Field, near Manilla, Philippine Is
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Johnson and 
daughter, Jo Ann, returned home 
Sunday from Colorado City, Texas, 
after being called there Tuesday 
of last week because of the illness 
and death of Mr. Johnson’s father, 
T. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Earl Davis ai^ daughters, 
Phylis and Moselle, and son. Jack, 
and Johni'.y Cox of ou i Glory r̂is- 
ited in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
R. G. Anderson over the week end. 
Mrs. Davis also visited her dau
ghters, Mrs. Ila Mae Weeton and 
Mrs. J. D. Simer. Also visiting 
with the Anderson family was W. 
D Anderson of Roswell, father of 
Mrs. Davis and R. G. Anderson.

I. Berk, manager of Karl’s Shoe 
Store, went to Phoenix. Ariz., Sat
urday and returned Monday. He 
went to attend a manager’s meet
ing with the owners and buyers 
of the company.
George M. Cowell of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived Wednesday mom 
ing to look after his oil interets in 
this locality. He plans to be here 
a few days.

Tom Floyd, son of Mr and Mrs. 
G Z. Floyd, has arrived in Yoko
hama, Japan, to serve with the 
.\rmy of Occupation. He has been 
assigned to Batery B, 97th AAA 
Gun Battlion

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of I»s  
Angeles, Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs 
G. Z. Floyd over the week end. Mrs. 
Brown is a niece of Mrs. Floyd

Teddy Jane Archer, a student at 
Highlands University, Las Vegas, 
visited her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
T L. Archer, over the week eqd

Wilbur Drake, of Dallas, Texas, 
visited his cousin. Mrs. T L. Archer 
and family the last week.

Mr and Mrs Hooper Thomas re
turned from visiting friends knd 
relatives in Shreveport. La., and 
Dallas Texas.

.Mr and Mrs. FTanklyn L. Wiltse 
and children of Carlsbad spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eliin- 
ger and family. The occasion was 
a joint birthday dinner in honor 
of Mr. Wiltse and Mr. Ellinger.

FOR SALE—GI FHA two and 
three bedroom houses, low down 

payments. Kiddy-Linell Agency, 
41Slh W. Main, phone 75̂ J.

10-2tc-n
FOR SALE— 1948 Chevrolet pick

up, half-ton; 1947 Dodge two- 
door sedan; 1947 Chevrolet Aero; 
1947 Nash 800; 1941 Ford Tudor; 
1941 Ford convertible; 1938 Ford 
Tudor; 1934 Ford Fordor; 1929 
Model A Tudor and a two-wheel 
trailer. See Sandy Norrid for a new 
Nash. Norrid Motor Co., 508 West 
Texas. lo-ltc

m  ARTEfllA AOVOCA'TB. A K 'nM A . nifc«* u a s c u

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom bouse 
Gl equity. Call 748-M lor ap

pointment. 10-2tp41

FOR SALE— 1517 Acala certified 
cottonseed, tested germination 

94 per cent, 85 per hundred with 
lint. C. E. Terrell, phone 0190-Rl.

10-2tp 11

FOR SALE— Dahlia bulbs. Call 
082-R3 after 5 p. m. 10-ltc

FOR SALE — 1948 . Fleetmaster 
Chevrolet convertible, first-class 

condition, new white sidewall tires, 
radio, heater, side mirror, original 
black finish. John Conner, Wilson 
Feed tc Supply Store. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—Modern two-bedroom 
house with 4 <>4 acres, third house 

on left side of road south of Wil
liams Lumber Co., on Hope High-1 
way. 825U0 will handle. 10-ltp I

FOR SALE—Westinghousc vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition and; 

baby bassinet. Phone 547. 10-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 

home, twin beds and two closets 
1113 Chisum, phone 826 from 9 to 
5 and 615-J after 5 p. m.

10-2tc-ll

FOR RENT—Lovely bedroom. 711 
W. Richardson. 10-ltc

Wanted

FOR SALE— Trailer house, par
tially furnished including five- 

foot ice box, $825. Daniel, 113 W. 
Missouri. 10-2tp-ll

WANTED —  Carpenter’s helper 
See Bryant Partin in Buck Ad

dition by rock house. 10-ltp

FOR SALE— f'l  appraised houses, 
two aJMl three bedrooms, immed

iate possession. Kiddy-Linell Ag
ency, 415'i W. Main, phone 75-J.

10-2tc-ll

FOR s a l e :— Merle Norman Co.v 
metics. Mary E. Stewart, Conoco 

Colony, House No. 9, phone 443-R.
9-5tp-13

E'OR SALE^—1048 E'leetline four- 
door sedan, radio, heater, white 

sidewall tires, seat covers, sun 
visor, other accessories, dove gray 
color. Leland Wittkopp, 322 Rich
ardson, or 111 S. Second. 10-ltp

CHILDREN CARED FOR by day or 
pight. Large fenced-in yard, ex

cellent care. Special rates to work 
ing mothers. 1600 W. Grand, phone 
084-NR5. 10-4tC'13

FOR SALE—Bees, 55 stands. Just 
south of Artesla on Carlsbad 

highway. One or all, $15 each.
9-2tp-10

FOR sa le :—One corner lot in 
Buck Addition. See Bryant Par- 

tin in Buck Addition by rockhouse.
10-2tp-ll

WANTED—White lady to care for 
elderly person in home during 

night and do some housework. See 
Mrs. James Ray at the C. R. An
thony store. 10-ltc

FOR s a l e :— 1946 Nash Ambassa
dor with overdrive, heater, radio, 

bed, seat covers, sun st|pde. Very 
clean car. Price complete $1695. 
Call 124 or see at 909 West Main.

10-ltc

FRYING CHICKENS — MoCaw’s 
fresh frosted fryers at your groc

er’s or McCaw Hatchery, 13tb and 
Grand. 9-tfc

WANTED —  Apartment or house 
by permanent residents. Call J 

W. Parker, 823-W. 8Afc

WANTED TO RENT—’Two bed
room bouse. Three adults. Phone 

231-W after 5:30 p. m. 9-2tp-10:
FOR SALE— Deluxe Garland gas 

range, used four months; Nation
al concert grand upright piano, 
guaranteed condition. 711 S. Sec
ond, phone 496-M. 10-ltp

WANTED—To keep chUdren in 
my home. 1007 West Dallas, 

phone 505. 5-9tc-I3'

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—FHA GI approved 

two bedroom house, low down 
payment. Kiddy-Linell Agency, 
4154 W .Main, phone 75-J.

10-2tc-ll

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, ready to go, A.K.C litter 

registered, five-generation pedi
grees furnished. Blonds, honey, 
partis, male and females. Mrs. 
Harry Fletcher, Box 925 or phone 
0185-NJ3. 10-2tp-ll

FOR SALE —  Registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, 9 weeks old, 

five blonds, one red, females $25 
males $35. Everett O’Bannon, Cot
tonwood; phone 014-F4, Artesia; 
R.FD. Lake Arthur. 10-2tp-ll

FOR sale :— 1948 Fleetline four- 
door sedan, radio, heater, white 

sidewall tires, seat covers, sun 
visor, other accessor es, dove gray 
color. Leland Wittkupp, 322 Rich
ardson, or 111 S. Second. 10-ltp

MONEY ’TO LOAN—To buy, build 
or remodel your home. Low in 

terest rates charges on monthly 
balances only, with the right to 
pay all, or any amount at any time. 
Principal, interest, taxes and insur
ance all be taken care of in a single 
payment each month. You will get 
prompt service from friendly and 
helpful people. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, Ros 
well, N. M. E. A. Hannah. Artesia 
representative. 10-4tc-13

E'OR SALE— 1946 Chevrolet three- 
quarter ton pick-up, excellent; 

eondition and priced right. Phone 
632-W. 10-ltc,

FOR SALE—Nice five-room mod-| 
ern house on Gl loan, $15001 

down, balance on small monthly: 
payments. 1210 W. Washington, 
phone 628-R. 10-ltp
FOR SALE — 1948 Fleetmaster 

Chevrolet convertible, first-class 
condition, new white sidewall tires, 
radio, heater, side mirror, o r i^ a l  
black finish. John Conner, Wilson 
Feed & Supply Store. 10-ltp

Branch & Webb 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Second at Texas Phone 929
GENERAL TIRES

Size 6.00x16__________ $11.90 plus tax

Arthur Branch Grover Webb

This to one o f two classified 
sectioas in this issue. For fur
ther ciassified ads consult the 
other secUon.

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet Mast-i 

er Sedan, tip-top condition, five 
new tires, new battery, priced 
right. F. L. Wilson, 317 W. Quay.;

9-ltc

hov^*
^ W ^ tin g h ou se !

I FOR SALE— 1948 Super Deluxe 
Fordor P'ord, new white side- ■ 

I wall tires, low mileage. Phone 
|468-M or see at 401 Richardson.

9-tfcI

I FOR SALE — Four-room house,;
corner lot, modern, immediate | 

Jposseuion, E2950. May be seen at 
(corner 12th and Dallas Streets, or; 
[call 126-NJ. 9-2tp-10l

[FOR SALE— One fresh cow, sev-;
eral heavy springers; one four-, 

I room house with bath and also acre. 
JoU for sale. Phone 096-NJ2. J. P.| 

iMenefee. 9-2tp-10i

mad» pon ibit  by
New • e X C L U S I V E  • a u t o m a t i c

fOR SALE —  Large house, new,, 
needs some finish inside, one 

und one-half acres, all piped for| 
vater, pressure system, a few bear- j 

Ing peach, plum, pecan trees, elec-' 
^ric wiring, plumbing, septic tank 
price $10,500. Drive one mile south; 
On Carlsbad highway and take ai 
look. Cliff Longbotham, phone 404.!

9-3tp-ll
rOR SALE— Farm equipment: One 

Farmall B tractor, with two-row 
Cultivator; one Farmall B tractor 
vith one-row cultivator and hay 
lower; one 16-inch two-bottom 
urnover plow, new; one two-row 

planter; one 500-gaUon gasoline 
ilorage tank with pump. R. G. 
rooden farm, southeast of Artesia.

9-Uc

rOR SALE —  Two and one-half 
acres of land on Hop* highway, 

bout one and one-half miles from 
Crtesia. See M. Godsell, 3 4  miles 
outheast of Artesia. 9-4tp-12

- 2 =

TRY IT”—You’ll be amazed. Rids' 
lice, mites, worms, disease. AH' 

ge poultry, dogs, rabbits, livestock 
eed it. Simple give in the drinking! 

Cater. Get CALFURDINE today. I 
B. Bullock & Sons. 19«tc-17

>R SALE>—1946 Nash Ambassa
dor with overdrive, heater, radio, 

seat covers, sun shade. Very 
car. Price complete $1695. 

all 124 or see at 909 West Main.
10-ltc

)R sa le :— 1940 Plymouth two- 
door sedan, good t im , new rad- 
or, exceUent condition and at a 

price. Call 157-R before 
a. m. and after 5 p. m.

i a 2^ 11r

Givea you COLDER COLD 
to freeze foods faster and 
keep frozen foods safer— 
assures steady, safe cold for 
nonnal food-keeping. HOLD- 
COLD CONTROL is aU- 
weather automatic—no dials 
to adjust. You get Giant 
Super Freezer that freezes 
and stores 86 pounds of food 
and ice. . .  big Meat Keeper 
. . .  firo big Humidrawera and 
other great features in the 
new Westinghouse De Luxe 
9—a full 9 cubic foot refrig
erator-freezer that takes no 
more floor space than former 
7 cubic foot models!

Du Isom  9

CAN BE S U K e

’ " " " 'll'b o u .se

Act N ow l Slo|i hi «n d  *M  t h M lo A iy — ■»

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Stanley Blocker — Wesrtinghouse Dealer 

303 West Main Phone 47

f  a M O U t  9 0 9 .

PENNEYSfl©
CURTAINS FROM A FAMOUS  
M A K E R !  N E W  L O W  P R I C E I

J?
. M

A L L  THE L U X U R Y  
H IG H  P R IC E D  C U R T A IN S

A
T a i lo r e d  P a irsL88 FULL PAIR 

6 8 ' '  X  8 1 "

Permanent-Finish
O R G A N D Y
Pi •iscillas

C a SH-AND-Ca RRY VALUE!

FINDS C as« • A H O *

C a r? *

K

FOR A WELL-
ROUNDED
WARDROBE!

Crisp permanent-6nish organdy priscillas in whita, 
rose, blue, yellow, or green! Wide 9* ruffles pot 
on doubly full give a luxurious, billowy look to your 
v\ indows! Back hemmed— Sherrod and Stapleat £ea • 

tures insure easier ironing. .  freshness after tubbing.

COMPARI
if COTTON CASUALS 
if BUTCHER RAYON 
ic C a SH-AND-Ca RRY VALUEI

N Y LO N S
51 Gan^e!

“TOPFLIGHT’
NOW DOWN TO

DRESS SH IR TS
SMid C*i*n ia 

Bine, Greea, Grey 
Nacraft CalUn 
Siaet 14 to 17

I f  we cou ld  tell you  the original priee o f  theoe 
w on derfu l hoae, youM  recognise it aa the hig> 
geot nylon  bargain you 'v e  ever heard o f !  Very 
fine, very aheer, drea# weight— 15  denier ^̂  
and every pair FIRST Qi ALITY. N o irregn- 
la r s o r  aeconda,everI N« $ 1 .1 5 . New epring 
ahadea. Get voura n ow !

J
i

■i

full pair

8 8 ”  X 81”

A. ’ T-tl
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t i l  DAVIS^OlfliSOMERY
J v iV E  B r i d e

THRILL TO T N I NONTN- L*
W ESTS W ROIST NOOCO I

GASP M  NE TNAMPLCS A
SNAKLMO. FIAN-CNAZtO WOLFRACKI

in Block 33 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Arteaia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

3. A tract of land 160 feet East 
and West by 150 feet North and 
South, located in the Northwest 
com er of Block 33 of the Fair- 
view Addition to the City of Ar- 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU A U  

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unlesi 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 25th day 
of April, ISMO, the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs’ at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whoae Poat Office Address is Box 
138, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this the 2nd day of March, 1949 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

By Harriet R. Ranuey, Deputy.
»4t-12

East 300 feet, thence North to 
the point of beginning; being 
a portion of the NEVs section 
3, township 18 South, range 26 
East, and a portion of the 
SEVa section 34, township 17 
South, range 36 East, N.M.P.M. 

more commonly known locally as 
Spring Lake, has been leased from 
the owner for the purpose of creat
ing and operating a private fishing 
club, to be operate under the 
law of the Department of Game 
and Fish of the State of New 
Mexico

for a fine of from $50.00 to $loo qq 
and, or, from 30 to 80 days in jsu 
at the discretion of the judge.

SPRING LAKE CLUB 
RusseU Hill, President 

8-3t-lo

Fresh Shipment 
P Y R A C A N T H A

and

NOTICE IS HEREBY SERVED 
that said property has been posted 
according to the laws of the State 
of New Mexico, and all persons 
are warned against trespassing on 
said property under penalty of 
Section 43-405, New Mexico Stat
utes, 1941, Annotated, which calls

N A N D E N A

S H R U B S
BRYAN GARDENS

llth  and Rlehardaon 
Next Doer to Locker Plant

NOTICE!
Are You in the Market for a 

VACUUM CLEANER?
NOTICE OF POSTING 

Of the following property, situ
ate in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
described to wit:

JOAN LESLIE-JAMES CRAIG-jack 0MU£ . “J^ORTKWEST STAMPEDE!’
-oOsutauswcTOiiiuiwkimTinOoc-nMir .ONtCOtOR

iM M  hMiOi 0m4 Nr* fiilmu tmumt tim m i l»tH S;», irK iim»0O »> >1 » ■  «».
a fakiioi (m i rm mat -m mm n an <• (MU un fun M mm*

OCOTILLO THEATER

Commencing at a point on 
the North Section line of sec
tion 3, township 18 South, 
range 26 East, N M P M., 715.1 
feet West of the Northeast 
com er of said section 3, thence 
North 75 feet, thence West 
888 feet, thence South 2200 
feet, thence E ^t 888 feet, 
thence North 700 feet, thence 
North 40 degrees. West 300 
feet, thence North 40 degrees

Have You Heard of or Used the
AIR WAY SANITIZOR AND VACUUM CLEANER? 

It Sanitises While It Cleans! It carries a ^  hp. Meter

Call Mrs. Pennell
Phone 543 for Free DemonstraUon, Night or Day

SUN., MON., TUES., MARCH 13, 14, 15

BUT C3‘
ns n.Mi%:

•-awo* u ... ;;UT 
t» : rr

WCTK •
"FAY BAINTER • r z r . i . - m r . -  bretaighe winoust . henry blanke

LANDSUN THEATER
SlIN, MON. T IT S - MARCH 13.14.15

IN THE ntORATE COUET OF 
BDDY CCl'.N’-TY, STATE OF 

NCV; MEXICO 
IN THE M WTER )

County (Herk and ex-officio 
C!lerk of the Probate Covrt. , 

R. A. Wilcox. Deputy.
7-4M0

TO-WIT: VINA YEAGER: C. D. 
YEAGER AND NORA YEAGER, 
hU wife; GLADYS I'EAGER 
RIDEOUT AND LUTHER RIDE

AS R. R BENNETT) IF LIVING 
IF DECEASED, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF RICHARD 
R BENNETT (ALSO KNOWN 
AS R. R. BENNETT), DECEAS
ED; F. E. HOWARD, IF LIV- 
ING, IF DECEASED. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF F. E. HOW
ARD, DECEASED; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

GREETINGS;
I YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
haa been filed in the Diatrict Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mexi
co, a certain cause of action where- 

|m Mark Marsh, Ernest Templar, 
IO. H. Syferd and Velma Lee Sj^erd 
‘ are the plaintiffs and you, and each 
I of you, are defendants, the same

being Cause No. 10978 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

1. Beginning at the Northeast 
comer of Block 33, Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico; 
Thence South 100 feet; thence 
West 140 feet; thence North 100 
feet; thence East 140 feet to the 
point of beginning .

2. A tract of land beginning at 
a point 100 feet South from the 
Northeast comer of Block 33
thence extending South 50 feet; 
thence West 140 feet; thence 
North 50 feet; thence East 140 
feet to the point of beginning.

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the mont^' you can save! 

For Free DemoBstratlon 
CaU SIS-NR ar Writs

A. R. ANDERSON
MS S. 3rd Apt. t

. • ALLIS-CHALMERS 
Industrial and Farm Equipment 

Crawler and Wheel Type Tractors
• Graders

• Ditchers
• Winches 

• Shovels
• Mixers

* Peerless
• Ixiaders 
•A ir

• Diggers
• Rollers

Turbine Pumps 
• Cranes

Compressors* Power Units • Rippers 
• Bulldozers • Scrapers • Sweepers

All Types of New and Used Equipment

Smith Machinery Co., Inc.
512 East Second Street

Boawell, New Mexico
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o r  THE I..’ ST WILL ) 
a n d  TEST"1EN T ) No. I486 
o r  DAVE F )
BRANDELI. .>ecoaaed. )

NOTICE o r  HEARING 
ON

FIN AL .ICC VNT AND REPORT
THE ST.* E o r  NEW MEXKX) 

TO: Eth ' r- Brandell. Jim Bran- 
dell. S idelL Jake BrandelL

II and Joe Brandell; 
heira of Dave F. 

ic'.'aaed; and all un- 
knowM p r -.s claiming any lien 
upon, or r tiUe or intereat in
or to 'h s.ate of aaid decedent, 
GREi T N..

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN 
that F . i D. Brandell, executrix 
herein. h.i<> f:led her Final Ac
count a d ,;e;> jrt in this cause and. 
by on! r o' ihe Probate Judge of 
Eddv Cur ;y. New Mexico, the 
2r.a lb  - cf .t-rU, 1949, at the hour 
o f 10 rv) A M., in the Court room 
ot u  iJ .:rt in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico I- h-; day, time and place 

:  said Final Account 
nd any objections 

'he same time and 
jurt will determine 

- <f said decedent, the 
<f hia estate, the inter- 

-eapective claimant 
■' -ein, and the persons 

-tribution thereof.
. iTSON, Artesia. New 

m ey  for the execu-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

for. hearii 
and  ̂
there; -1 
place, 
the h-’  rsi: 
owiui i;- 
eat c '
there
entif- '

NF * 
M exr . 
trix 

W
of so ■
of F .- .

MARK MARSH; 
ERNEST TEMPLAR; 
and O H. SYFERD 
and VELMA LEE 
SYFERD. HIS WIFE 

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

VINA YEAGER, 
et al..

Defendants.

) No. 10978

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
VINA YEAGER. IMPLEADED 

WITH THE F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTALNED,

OUT, her husband; MYRNA' 
YEAGER FOX AND JAMES 
FOX. her husband; HELEN 
YEAGER HISER AND W. B 
HISER. her husband; KIRK E.! 
H YEAGER AND GEORGA 
YEAGER, his wife; WILLIAM 
H YEAGER AND GEORGIA! 
YEAGER. hU wife; ALL UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. A.! 
YEAGER, Deceased; W. A.! 
WICKSON, IF LIVING, IF DE ; 
CEASED, THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF W. A. WICKSON,] 
DECEASED; I. R. WELLS. IF| 
LIVING, IF DECEASED. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF I. R. I 
WELLS. DECEASED; LINNIE 
M WICKSON, IF LIVING, IF 
DECEASED, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF LINNIE M. WICK-

f o l k s  a t v

W (*•>« mttlmmtm t̂lam
mrtt hmUt

mi u  rn m-lll Ikmm

SON, DECEASED; RICHARD 
R. BENNETT (ALSO KNOWN |

lY HAND and seal 
m this the 14th day 

1949.
...3 . R. A. WILCOX.

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keelli Gas Co- Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman. N. M., Collect

If You Need Gas

C '.PITAL $1M,M4.M SURPLUS AND RESERVE SIOO.OOO.M

Peoples State Bank
(Building with Artesia) 

Your Business Appreciated

Member Federal Reserve System

lo t m uch question about it now or b reak  o f stride in your forw ard going;

F o lks have had tim e to  look them  all over, 
size them  all up , m atch respective m erits 
— an d  th e  v e r d i c t  s t i l l  s t a n d s :  I t ’s
R o  ADM ASTER 1

F o r here’s the size and bearing and com 
fort that m ake you M r. B ig w herever
you go.

H e re ’s a ride so firm and soft and level you 
begin to understand why it sets standards 
o thers strive to equal.

A bove a ll, here are the things you want 
m ore than anything in an autom obile. L ife— 
lift—a sw ift and soaring eagerness w aiting 
only your toe-touch  to  put you in com 
mand of any highw ay situation.

W e’d like to  prove all this to  you by putting 
you behind a  R o a dm a stER wheel. L ike to 
prove, w ith  a hard-boiled m atching of 
figurei, tha t your dollars do their biggest 
job of the tim es righ t hare in Ro a d m a ster .

B f^M C K  mimmm kmm m il thmmm tmmtmrmm

H ere’s the quite uiunatched silkiness of 
Dy niiflow D riv e , w ith  never a halt o r  je rk

4in« If hfNfY J. TAVtOf. ABC •very Monday avfilng

D rop in, any tim e. W e 'r«  ready always to 
take your o rder w ith  o r w ithout a car in 
trade.

$mt-H<to9M<PrNAnOWPRfvr • fUU-vawVBfONfrvmsnlargsg
StsM ofM • SWMO-IASr oooas md mny actmt • ‘VVIMO
VACS* (NTIMOM wMi Dasp-Oodlv cimMoim • Sveyosl-rldba
ouAonjH txcoti SMmomo • uvsty iwmau sraAioHr-aoHT 
powBt wMi sof-sim No VAivt UFim phi, m -Kxeo tHomt
mounm0$ • CnW-tiM VBfrmOtn • lo«-prMwrs Mrs* on 
SAKTT-MDC IMIS • OUMX SCAMNOA moSi and connoctlng rod* 

BOOT Sr fBHBI.
aSittM  M SOAOMASret, tpimml W *>tfo cm o* sum  nodcli.

101 t o  l o t  W e s t  M a ia  S t r e e t
Gay Chevrolet Co.

A r t e s i a ,  N e w  M e x k *
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I

n o t ic e  o f  p r o p o s e d  im p r o v e m e n t s  o f  c e r t a in  s t r e e t s  
a n d  a l l e y s  w it h in  t h e  c i t y  o r  ARTESIA, n e w  MEXICO, 
AND OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF A HEARING TO BE HELD 
t h e r e o n , AND OF THE ESTIMATED COST AND EXPENSE OF 
THE IMPROVEMENTS, AND THE ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF THE 
ASSESSMENT AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS, and TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
You are hereby notified aa foUowa:
That, on the 23rd day of February, 1949, the City Council of the City 

of Arteaia, New Mexico, duly and regularly paaaed Ordinance No. 122, 
creating an improvement district and ordering the improvement of cer
tain streets and alleys in accordance with petitions, in writing, to the 
City Council of the City of Artesia, New Mexico by the owners of more 
than one-half of the front feet of the property abutting upon such 
streets and alleys, the place of commencement and ending of the pro

Addition
Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Assessment

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

10
10 WVk 
10 E ^  
10
10

13
11
11
9
7

Forest Hill
posed improvements, the route of the proposed improvements by streets I Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

and alleys, and the boundaries of the assessment district being as fol
lows;

TEXAS STREET: From 9th Street to 10th Street.
WASHINGTON STREET: From 4th Street to 5th Street, and from 

12th Street to 13th Street.
DALLAS STREET: From 12th Street to 13th Street.
GRAND AVEINUE; From 11th Street to 13th Street.
MISSOURI AVENUE; From 10th Street to 12th Street.
ALLEY LYING NORTH OF MAIN STREET AND SOUTH OF 

TEXAS STREET: From 1st Street to 4th Street.
That the improvements to be nude are to be follows;

Pavement to be six inch compacted caliche base with a two inch

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

10
10
10
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

11
11

5
3 
1

16
14
12
10

8
6
4 
2

15 
13

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

aaplultic wearing ‘surface, or a double penetration asphaltic 
wearing surface. -

Curb and gutters to be concrete.
Alley pavement to be Portland cement concrete.

That the estimated cost and expense of the improvements, including 
cost of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees, is the sum of $74,- 
230.46.

That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to be 
assessed for the cost of such improvements, with the estimated amount 
to be assessed against each property owner, and a statement of set-offs, 
if any, is as follows;

WASHINGTON STREET, FROM 12tk Street to ISth Street

11
11
11
11
11
11

Addition
Block
No

Lot
No. Oumer

Maximum
Assessment

Forest Hill 16 2 I. G. Warren ____________ 3255.00
Forest Hill 16 4 Lee Glasscock________

Est. of Isabel I
____  255.00

Forest Hill 16 6 Autrem ont___________
Est. of Isabel I

____  255.00

Forest Hill 16 8 Autrem ont___________
Robert J. and

____  255.00

Forest Hill 16 10 Freda Payne _________ ____ 255 00
Forest Hill 16 12 Fruto C ota___________ ____ 255.00
Forest Hill 16 14 Fnito Cota __________ ____ 297.84
Forest HUl 21 1 Laura May C ollier___ ____ 255.00
Forest Hill 21 2 RiU S. G U I__________ ____ 255.00
Forest HiU 21 3 B. N. W h ite__________ ____ 255.00
Forest HiU 21 4 C. G. Tw U ley________ ___■- 255.00
Forest HUl 21 5 Tefilio R. Garcia______ ____ 255.00
Forest HUl 21 6 Fernando Hernandez . ____ 255.00
Forest HUl 21 7 Frank Duran ________ ____ 298.35

WASHING'TON STREET, FROM 4th Street to 5th Street
Artesia Imp. Co. 52 12 Paul T e rry ___________ .-.-3255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 52 10 Paul T e rry ___________ ____ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 52 8 M vion W. Meecham ____ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 52 6 Mary E. D ow ell______ ____ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 52 4 Mary E. D ow ell______ ____ 255.00
Arteaia Imp. Co. 52 2 Mary E. D ow ell______ ____ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 55 11 Laura E. M ullik in___ ____ 255.00
Arteaia Imp. Co. 55 9 Laura E. M uUikin__ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 55 7 Laura E. M ullik in___ ____ 255.00
Artesia Imp. Co. 55 5 Chvles E. Fletcher . . ____ 255.00
ArtcMa Imp. Co. 95 5 Esther E kstrom ______ ____ 255.00
Arteaia Imp. Co. 55 1 Esther E kstrom ______ 255.00

DALLAS STREET, FROM 12th Street to 13th Street
Forest HUl 19 2 Elbert N. M urphy___

Elbert N. Murphy and
___ 3295.00

Forest HUl 19 4 H. A. C am pbell______ ____ 255.00
Forest HUl 15 6 Elbert N. M urphy____

Elbert N. Murphy and
____ 255.00

Forest HUl 19 8 H. A. CampbeU_______
Elbert N. Murphy and

____ 255.00

Forest Hill 15 10 H. A. C am pbell_____ :____256.00
Forest Hill 19 12 Elbert N. M urphy____ ____ 255.00
Forest HUl 19 14 Elbert N. M urphy____

Estate o f Isabel
___ 292.13

Forest HUl
«

16 1 De A utrem ont_______
Eatata of laabel

____ 255.00

Forest HiU 16 3 De Autremont ______
Forest HUl 16 9 C. L. B lou n t_________ ■SMPpn
Forest HiU 16 7 C. L. B lou nt_________ ____2M.W
Forest HiU 16 9 C. L. B lou n t_________ ____ 255.00
Forest HUl 16 11 C. L. B lou n t_________ ____ 255J)0
Forest HiU 16 13 Jack H. Flourney ____ ____ 296.16

11
9
7
5
3
1

Bertha L. R eynolds______291.87
Bertha L. R eynolds______127.50
A. N. Howard ___________  127.50
A. N. H ow ard____________  255.00
L. N. Dunham____________  255.00
Forest M. and
Emma Houghtaling ______  255.00
C. O. M oreland__________  255.00
Walter M. Am stutz_______  255.00
Milton A Sam s___________  255.00
Milton A Sam s___________  255.00
Ruby M. Chapm an_______  255.00
Ruby M. Chapman _______  255.00
Margaret C. B ea n ________  255.00
R. A. Thom as____________  255.00
James L. A lle n __________  255.00
W. H Stiew ig____________  255.00
E W D itto ......... .................  255 00
E. W. D itto_______________ 255 00
Frank S. and
Annis S loan_______________ 253.00
Eugene B. Roberts ______  255.00
Eugene B. R ob erts______  255.00
Howard L. T hom as______  255.00
G, V. Price ______________ 255.00
G. V. Price ______________ 255.00

Addition
Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Aseeasment

Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum

11
11
11
11
11
11
7
7
7
7
7
7

10 NH 
10 S ^  
10

11
9
7
5
3 
1

12
10
8
6
4 
2

11
11
9

Chisum
Chisum

10
10

ALLEY LYING NORTH OF MAIN STREET AND SOUTH OF TEXAS 
STREET, FROM 1st Street to 4th Street 

Fourth to Roaelawn
Robert 8 13 Kemp Lumber Company .  3297.84
Robert 8 11 Kemp Lumber Company 297.84
Robert 8 9 Kemp Lumber Company __ 297.84
Robert 8 . 7 Kemp Lumber Company 297.84
Robert 8 5 Kemp Lumber Company . .  297 84
Robert 8 3 Kemp Lumber C!ompany 297.84
Clayton & Stegman 8 24 R. N. A Fay Rusaell____ . .  297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 22 N. A Fay R ussell____ '  297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 20 C. C. P io r ____________ .  297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 18 R. S. C a r te r__________ . .  297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 16 Royce Smith __________ __ 297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 14 Dora E. C om b s________ __ 297.84
Clayton A Stegman 8 12 C. R. V andergriff______ 148.92
Clayton A Stegman 8 10 Paul Z e le n y ___________ __ 148.92
Clayton A Stegman 8 8 Beatrice B lock er_______ 148.92
Clayton A Stegman 8 6 J. S. Sharp______________ 148.92
Clayton A Stegman 8 4 Raymond 0 . Bartlett______ 148 92
Clayton A Stegman 8 2 Raymond O. Bartlett____ . .  148.92

Roaelawn Aveane to Hdrd Street
Ortg. Tnsite 22 1A5 Artesia Auto __________ ..3512.56
Orig. Tnsite 22 6,4,2 Artesia Auto __________ . .  512.56

'Third Street to Second Street
Orig. Tnsite 4 7 j»,n Jack Arm strong________ .-3546.76

F. C. Hart an indlv.
Orig. Tnsite 4 U ,5 d/b/as Hart Motor Co. . .  546.76

Mountain States
Orig. Tnsite 4 12 Telephone Co. _________ ._  148.92

M v g v e t  B. and
Orig. Tnsite 4 10 J. Everett Shortt_______ — 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 4 8 Thelma M il le r___ _____ — 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 4 6 Jack Armstrong _______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 4 4,2 Effie G. L in d ley_______ . .  297 84

Second Street to First Street
Orig. Tnsite 5 19 Jim L. Ferguson________ .  3148 92
Orig. Tnsite 5 17 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 15 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite S 13 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite S 11 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 S90' 9 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 S90' 7 Jim L. Ferguson_______ __ 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 S90' 5 Jim L. Ferguson_______ __ 148.92
Orig. Tnaite 5 S90' 3 Jim L. Ferguson_______ __ 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 S20' 1 Jim L. Ferguson_______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite S 20 L. P. Evans E s t .______ __ 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 18 L. P. Evans E s t .______ . .  148JI2
Orig. Tnsite 5 16 L. P. Evans E s t .______ „  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 ' 14 L. P. Evans E s t ______ ._  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 12 John Cam panella______ . .  148.92
Orig. Tnsite S 10 S. A. Jones, E state____ ._  148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 • W. R. Hornbaker_______ ._  148.92

Louis M vinucci and
Orig. Tnsite 5 6 Johnnie Nick Campanella 148.92
Orig. Tnsite 5 4 E. B. Bullock ________ - .  148JI2
Orig. Tnsite 5 2 E. B. B u llock _________ . .  148.92

Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Robert
Robert
Robert
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Robert
Robert

10
10
8
8
8

37
37
37
9
9
9
4
4
4

36
36
36
36
36
36
3
3

3 
1 
6
4 
2 
6
4 
2
5 
3 
1
5
3 
1

12
10
8
6
4 
2

11
9

Robert 3

Robert

Robert

CHISUM AVENUE, FROM 4th Straet to ISth Street

TEXAS AVENUE, FROM »tk Street U 10th Street

Robert
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert

3
35
35
35
35
35
35

2
2
2
2
2
2

1
12
10
8
6
4 
2

11
9
7
5 
3 
1

Carroll C. W esterm an____ 255.00
L. P. Aaron _____________  255.0(
Clark T an d y_____________  255.01
CUrk T an d y_____________  255.«
Philip Kranz ____________  255.0)
Philip Kranz ____________  255.01
Tom Heflin ........................ 255.01
Tom Heflin _____________  255.01
Tom H e f lin ..... ............. ...... 255.0C
Tom Heflin ......................... 255.01
Church of G o d ___________  255.01
E. T A Edna E. HoweU __ 255.01
L. H. Tennant ___________ 127.50
Anna Mae S h ip p__________ 127.50
M E. Roady ......................  255.00
Paul R and
Margaret D illard_________  255.00
Dora L. Wilcox _________  255 00
Lester C. and
Bernice L. George _______  255.00
Helen E. Yeager ________  255.00
Alex Torres _____________  255.00
Virginia Torres __________  255.00
Florence W. W heatley____  255.00
Ysidoro Orosco __________  255.00
M. Gallegos _____________  255 00
LouU V. Flores _________  255.00
W. B & Helen E. Hiser . .  255.00
W. H Settlemire_________  255.00
W. C. A Beulah M Karr 255.00
Martin C. Munson _______  255.00
Albino C. Baca _________  255.00
Albino C. Baca _________  255.00
C. R. Roberts ___________  255.00
C. R Roberta ___________  255 00
Ramon Hernandez _______  255.00
John A. Vines __________  255 00
F E Howard, e s t ________  255.00
Solon Thom as____________  255.00
Catalina F. Almanza______  255.00
P. J. M cCullough________  255.00
Edw W. A Ruth Shockley

P. A Emma S. Tatman 255.00 
W A Ruth Shockley I
P. A Emma S. Tatman 255.00 {
W. A Ruth Shockley i
P. A Emma S. Tatman 255.00 
W A Ruth Shockley >
P. A Emma S. Tatman 255.00 

Thomas ___________  255.00

PEACE PACT IN THE ANIMAL WORLD
I

rkAOITlONAt CNfMlIS of the animal world, ^otty  the pooch. Tiger the 
eat and Whitey the rat, bury the hatchet and get along tn the
back room of Mrs. Stella Kaeprowicx's delicateaaen store in Newark, N J. 
The dog and cat were already fast friends when Whitey came along, a 
gift from the poUoemen who found the erhite rat dumped tn their iapa 
wtth a note f r «  a uBall boy who had to get rid s< it  (latsmatioael)

FRYING CHICKENS
A E. 
Edw. 
A E 
Edw 
A E 
Edw 
A E 
Solon

BABY CHICKS
 ̂ . Book your orders now to assure

McCaws fresh frosted fryers at d^very  McCaw Hatchery, ISth
and Grand, P. O. Box 562. 9-tfcyour grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery 

13th and Grand. 9-tfc
Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Solon Thomas ___________  255.00
F E. Howard, est ________  255.00
A I. A Opal M arlar______ 255 00
Church of G o d ___________  255 00
Church of G o d ___________  255.00
Amanda Lee ____________  255.00
Amanda Lee ____________  255.00
G. W. Hill ..........................  255.00
George Henderson________  255.00;
Loma Ruth W ehunt______  255.001
Loma Ruth W ehunt______  255 00

Be Sure to 
Ask for

I
That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Ar

tesia, at the City Hall in said City, on the 20th day of AprU, 1949, at the 
hour of 7:00 P. M., where the owners of such property shall have a right 
to contest the proposed assessment and the regularity of said proceed
ings and the benefit of said improvements to such property, and any 
other matters with reference thereto; and, at said having, any owner 
who shall be found to have improved his property in such manner that 
the improvement may be profitably nude a part of the general improve
ment, shall be allowed, by the City Council, the full value for such im
provements as a set-off on the assessment against the property. Any 
property owner or person affected by the proceedings may file a peti
tion in writing, if he so desires, on or before the day set for said hearing, 
or may appev in person at said heving.

This notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 23rd day of February, A.D., 1949.

CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
By OREN C. ROBERTS. Mayor.

ATTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALE, City Clerk.
(SEAL) 194t-13

Chisum 13 1 J. J. Clarke, J r . ______ ___3255.00
Chisum 13 Elk 3 J. J. C lvke, Jr_________ ___127.50
Chisum 13 W ^ 3 J. V. A lexan der______ __ 127.50
Chisum 13 5 J. V. A lexander_______ ___ 255.00
Chisum 13 7 R. D. C oU icr_________

Nuell A. and Anna
___ 255.00

Chisum 13 9 Lois B u tts_____________
Nuell A. and Anna

255.00

Chlatire .1 3 11 Lois Butts' _______— 28&00
Chisum 12 2 T. J. T erry ------------------- ___2M .00
Chisum 12 4 Edythe K im bell_______ ___ 255.00
Chisum 12 6 Nora B. P is to le_______ ___ 256.00
Chisum 12 8 Robert M. Sallee .  . .  

John D. and Helen
___ 255.00

Chisum 12 10 A. Josey, Jr. _________ ___ 255.00
Chisum 12 12 G. V. P r ic e ___________ 255.00

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
F «e s t  HiU 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl

AVENUE, FROM 10th Street to 12 Street
11 16 Salvador Alaniz ________ .3255.00
11 14 Ruby B. C lin e-----------------

Sidney A. and
255.00

11 12 Georgia S. Sm ith ------------ .  255.00
11 10 Thurman A. Parrish------- _ 255.00
11 8 T. A. W ilc o x ___________ _ 255.00
11 6 Mary E. Jones----------------- .  255.00
11 4 ‘ Ethel H egw er-----------------

Paul C. and
.  255.00

11 2 Cala Helen Morris ------- _ 255.00
14 15 Salvador A la n iz -------------- _ 255.00
14 13 Ajilla Sam ora----------------- _ 255.00
14 11 Cruz P. A laniz----------------- .  255.00
14 9 Salvador A lan iz ----------— 255.00
14 7 Kenneth Ragsdale----------- .  255.00
14 5 Salvador A lan iz-------------- .  255.00
14 3 Veryl Killingsworth-------

A. E. and
255.00

14 1 Hajibel Jernigan ----------- .  255.00
12 16 Marvin Sanders-------- 1— .  255.00
12 14 Marvin Sanders --------- .  255.00
12 12 Clyde E. Champion--------- _ 255.00
12 10 ..Clyde E. Chainpion---------

J. I t  .EVarta-------------------
_ 255.00

12 8 .  29Sj00
12 6 J. R. E varta------------------- .  255.00
12 4 Clark E. S to rm --------------

Francis L. and
.  255.00

12 2 Edith E. C low e---------------- .  255.00
13 15 C. P. Plattor ----------------- .  255.00
13 W45' 13 C. P. P la ttor___________ -  229.50
13 E S' 13 Chester D. M iller------------ .  25.50

13 11 Chester D. M iller------------ .  255.00
13 9 Josephine Jernigan--------- .  255.00
13 7 David N. G ra y ---------------- -  255.00
IS 5 David N. G ra y ---------------- .  255.00
13 3 David N. G ra y ---------------- .  255.00
13 1 W. D. and Glyn G ray_____ .  255.00

Forest HiU 
Forest HiU 
Forest HUl 
Forest HiU 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU

GRAND AVENUE, FROM llUi Street to ISth Street 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl

9 14 Board of Education ______3291.62
9 12 Board of Education ______  255.00
0 10 Board of Education ______  255.00
9 8 Board of Education ______  255.00
9 6 Board of Educatim ______  255.00
9 4 Board of Education _____ 255.00
0 2

r

Board of Education ______  255.00

Keller A Ragsdale 23 P. J. McCullough ___ 3675.75
JEsUer A Ragsdale 
Spencer No. 1-

24 N. H. A Mildred C abot____ 599.25
1 1 Louis GUI _______________ 341.70

Spencer No. 1 1 ElO' 3 Louis G U I ........................... 51.00
Spencer No. 1 1 W50' 3 T. B. H am m ond_________ 255.00
Spencer No. 1 1 E20' 5 T. B. Hammond__________

Charlca Franklin and
102.00

Spencer No. 1 1 W40' 5 Irene G. Ham m ett_______
Charles Franklin and

204.00

Spencer No. 1 1 E30' 7 Irene G. Ham m ett_______ 153.00
Spencer No. 1 1 WSC 7 Nina M. M cCarter________ 153.00
Spencer No. 1 1 9 Nina M. McCarter ______

Robert Foster and
306.00

Spencer No. 1 1 11 OUm  W. H ow ard_________ 306 00
Spencer No. 1 1 13 Theda Smith M U ler_____ 306 00
Spencer No. 1 1 15 Adrian A Marie Fletcher 306.00
Spencer No. 1 2 1 Geo. A. Anna BcU Pyer — 306.00
Spencer No. 1 2 3 Bob A Syble Johnaon____

J. G. and
306.00

Spencer No. 1 2 5 Deaaie Lou C r o w ________ 306.00
Spencer No. 1 2 7 C. 0 . A Lena M oore_______ 306.00
Spencer No. 1 2 9 Ray F. A Faye M Uler____ 306.00
Spencer No. 1 2 11 Glenn W. H ow ard________

Ralph H. A Anna
280.50

Spencer No. 2 3 1 Louiae Burch ___________
Ralph H. and

132.60

Spencer No. 2 3 E29' 2 Anna Louiae B u rch ______
James F. and

147.90

Spencer No. 2 3 W41' 2 Lora Mae Robertson______
James F. and

209.10

Spencer No. 2 3 E14' 3 Lora Mae Robertson______
Arnold R. and

71.40

Spencer No. 2 3 WSS- 3 Anna Jane Clanton_______
H. W. Kiddy and

283.00

Spencer No. 2 3 4 W. M. LineU ____________ 357.00
Spencer No. 2 4 1 L. L. P ru d e_____________ 357.00
Spencer No. 2 4 2 L. L. Prude ____________

Leroy and Bobbe
357.00

Spencer No. 2 4 E55’ 3 Joyce B yn u m ____________
Denzil and

280.50

Spencer No. 2 4 W15' 3 Pauline Nelson __________
DenzU and

76.50

Spencer No. 2 4 E40’ 4 Pauline Nelson __________
Thomas A. and

204.00

Spencer No. 2 4 W30' 4 Lula Mae H a rt___________
Thomas A. and

153 00

Spencer No. 2 4 E25' 5 Lula Mae H art___________
Roy L. and

127.50

Spencer No. 2 4 W56.3' 5 Marcell D. W o o d ________ 287.13
Chisum 5 12 Clint Cole ______________ 255.00
Chiaum 5 10 cunt Cole ______________

Bruce R. and
255.00

Chikum 5 8 Moselle R. C abot_________ 255.00
Chisum 5 6 Mrs. Lenora Peden ______

Mrs. M. E. Gray and 
Ellen Clementine

255.00

Chisum S 4 Grimlan __________________ 255.00
Chisum S 2 Mrs. M. E. G ray__________ 255.00
Chisum 12 11 Lloyd Vaughn____________ 255.00
Chisum 12 9 Lloyd Vaughn____________ 255.00
Chisum 12 7 E. P. A Mary E. Garner — 255.00
Chisum 12 5 Gail J. A LaNora R a y ------ 255.00
Chisum 12 3 Paul E. R ogers__________ 255.00
Chisum 12 1 Nazarene Church ________ 255.00
Chisum 6 12 J. D. J o s e y ______________ 255.00
Chisum 8 10 J. D. J o s e y ______________ 255.00
Chisum 6 8 J. D. J o s e y ______________ 255.00 .
Chisum 6 6 Ben D. W ilson ___________ M O i
Chisum 6 4 Ben D. W ilson ___________ 255.00
Chisum 6 2 Ren D. W ilson _________ _ 255 00

The New SUPER LOAF
(Delicious — Nutritious)

Delivered Fresh Daily 
to Your Grocer

A N T E D  T O  B U Y
GOOD CLEAN 

COTTON RAGS!
ADVOCATE OFFICE

n .

WE AIM TO TAKE CARE 
OF OUR O W N . . .

These few words sum u p  our Chryslef^ 
Plym outh service policy. It’s our 

way of letting you  know that 
through dealing with lu  you are 

assured o f a jo b  srell done . .  . 
thoroughly done . . .  imd d<me at 

minimum coat evary time. W e’re 
extra fussy about details . . . 

perfectiooiats about our spork. Y our 
patrxmage meane • lo t  to  us . . . 

but your oocnplets aatiafaction 
means a k t  more. D rive in soon 

and 1st OB take care o f your 
osm — M  only are canl

YOU* CHRYSlfR-FlYMOUTN OFAUR

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South First Phsns 415

W s aim  fe  taka  c o re  o f  our ow n  w ith  
CHRYSLiR-FLYMOUTH sarvica  th a t m atehat 

CHRYSLER-FLYMOUTH aagln aarlag

,R0SS BAKING COMPANY

HOSIERn;LGB*i..s
am ii U» fmm am* t taaL w f *iamtu flm m l

•A pak si
loas M ao

$1.50
OMrers %}M s

•  eresslngl)- tioiple — Jom Mcp late oar hosieiy i 
aad iota oat hosiery dub. ronriamr to oiekc your bodwy 
pardMMt as yoa woald ootmally aad whaa yoa bava ] 
year u e  pair, yoa wiU racaiva a pair of loatly 

ayloaa ac ao axtra dniga. Yoo'U 
ira a woodarful aodiiBg etoouaqr.

t  H a t i y

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 West Main Phone 42-4

• . . . . . .  ,

V
2-' A':



Loco HUU Items
Mr. aad Mrt. K. C. WhiUly and 

■oaa were iMuorad guests at a fare 
well dinner and party last week 
given at the leacherage. They are 
Moving to Merkel, Texas. Mrs. 
N o n  Coppiager and Mrs. Virgie 
Copeland were hostesses at the 
dinner and the Parent-Teacher As- 
soesation and friends were hostess- 
cs at the party.

^ Mrs. Whitely was the first P.TA. 
president She was presented a 
lovely rose bowl filled with Jon- 

1 quila by the P.TA. A large cake 
with the inacriptioD, ‘'Good Luck' 
was presented by her sister, Mrs. 
Ott Vewell aad family of Malja- 
mar. Guests from Maljainar were

"Ma" Payne and son, A. C. Pa>’ne, 
Corky Carter. Mrs. Stella Shannon, 
Mrs. Buck Blakley and daughter, 
Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell 
and children. Loco Hills guests 
were Mrs. Jack Plemons and son, 
Glen Henry, Mrs. W. E. Proffitt, 
Mrs. Virgie Copeland, Mrs. Nora 
Coppinger, Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
and son Lon, J. R. Blanton. L. D 
Arthur, A. O. Duckworth, J. C. 
Davis, Jack Choate, John Haney, 
Carl Jones. Jack Wyatt and son 
Bill and Garel Westall and sons, 
Sandy and Ray.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WRUAMtm

Csmttat Press W riter

RED CROSS

Health appraisals of ISO.OOO 
youths participatmg in the NY A | 
relief programs in the ’30s indi-| 
cated 90 per cent had defects ca ll-. 
mg for medical attention.

Only 34 widows and one child 
of veterans of the Mexican War 
continue to draw pensions from 
the Veterans Administration.

Metals valued at 390 million dol
lars were mined in Canada last 
year.

THREE Of the Dtoane quin- 
tupleta have boy trleuda, no- 
cording to a goaaip columnist. 
The other two are, apparently. 
Juat a couple of old malda.

I I I
Eag/aiW new hoasu a telkimg 

ghost. An U esl suhieet for a 
rad:e interview.

! ! !
The fritshr bear can eatrva a 

horse. Where de yea pa te hel 
ea 'emT

t

There are about 39.138.000 
' households in the United States.

B 0  M A N 
LHIBER CO . INC

Only about 7 per cent of U.S. 
farm households are headed by 
women.

World War II .veterans bead 
j about 18 per rent of U.S. house
holds.

The elevators la San Fran
cisco's proposed mile h i g h  
building will, undoubtedly, be 
Jet-propelled with rocket-aaaUt- 
ed take-off. And how about

oxygen masks for thoae going 
beyond the BOOth floor T 

! I !
Residents of the sug^  sky

scraper. Hoyt King points out. 
would he eble to look down 
their noses at the rest o f the
city.

! • !
griiish navy is te use vacuum 

cleaners instead el maps in iteal- 
inp up decks. Just another of 
these sweepinp chonpesT

George Bernard Shaw has 
been voted the most popular 
person in the world over 80 
years of age Hope be enjoys 
the title—it took him long 
enough to earn It-

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

“The Builders’ Supply Store*̂
About 83 per cent of U.S. house

holders are now m urban areas. V,

310 West Texas Phone 123
A complete, well-equipped soap 

factory was found by archeologists 
excsvating Pompeii.

i IF"

PRICES DOWN!
Sunflower seeds are rich in oil 

which ranks close to olive oil in 
texture and flavor.

N rxi

V*

In some parts of Africa, black 
and red fruit-jar rings are popu
lar as bracelets.

a/rxxas 4, a i eat e» ■du. 
cLUMSitsv o» aniiaatA, acuan^iuq 
aMiMoeuLM cHikiie an Awta ampHAot a seise or 35 MUXS rta .i|  
kooa.

<C9APS-.pf<f‘̂
^  '̂ WRESTLERSoS IHbia AML

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been tiled in the District 
Court of Eddy County. SUte of 
New Mexico, a certain cauae of ac
tion where AJillo Samora and 
Elodia Samora are the plxintiffa, 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, the same being Cause 
No. 10957 on the CivU Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs’ title, in fee simple, to the 
following deecribed property sit
uated in the City of Artexia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, to- 

I wit:
Lot 13, Block 14 of Forrest 

Hill Addition to the Town now 
I City of Artesia, Eddy County, 

New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on 4he official recorded 

' plat thereof on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
(you enter your appearance or 
: plead herein on or before the 4th 
: day of May, 1949, the plaintiffs 
'will make application to the Court 
. for a judgment by default and 
I judgment by default will be rend- 
, ered against you*, and each of you. 
as prayed for m said Complatot.

The name of the plaintiffs at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the teal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 7th day of March, 1SM9. 
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk.

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
10-4tl3

OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of tho Estate of i 
Robert L. Vogel, deceased, by Hon
orable M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, Now Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persona having claima against

----- ---------------------------, uuiuiag ta
file or preoent the ume u
ed by tow within six (6) n io ^  
from the 10th day of March 
the date of the first publication 
this notice, or the same will ^  
barred.

MARY HELEN VOGEL.
Admimstrstrix

Truly Washable

/

S H E E T  R O C K
Nail polish is used consistently 

by 79 per cent of American wo-' 
men, one estimate sbowrs.

1

H-toch

4x8 Sheet . . . .

Sqaara

. $5i0
1x8. 1x8. Ixia. U 12

Sheathing Lumlter
per 104 FL

.  $8i0

C e m e n t....................
per Sack

. $L35

Masonr\ Cement . .
per Sark

. $1.13

No. 1 Oak Flooring .
per lao

. $19i0

Totem poles dot the countryside 
from Vancouver to Y'akutat, Alas
ka.

/P

es ----------
A. RACE 
’ SUPIRMIH*, ALMOSt 
qiAlKS inSilL.

TNf.V ARE aoRM 
IN <1(1 Of
wRUrfiXRh 
and aviNP

•  TMt moiw w Sur warfciNe

In 1940 U.S. schools granted 
3300 doctor’s degrees and 188.000 

I first professional or bachelor's de
grees.

WiUC 14 C* . 
piAMi'fta or <iuKS<iii 
riLAMiKf wiat M AOtUt-WA-rf IAM»

?
îAd *  kuuAs lAia

<MJR urTiRl 
’ <t»lLIV14 A< _

J o n .  A  1
<RAIHIHq 1
COMStVfS o f  2 ,0 0 0  
hlM PS.

2 0  OR 3 0  BIMP4 
W ill  -tlAt o o f  Ah  ̂
OROIHART AMLRlCAN

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO •
IN THE MA'TTER ) 

iOF THE ESTATE )
I OF 
I ROBERT L.I VOGEL, Deceased )
' NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

) Case No. 1535

ttiuuklHi' Cm m s  hi Hen, 5 
•luoA aNe niVM aalokvo-

)

■{■A

Reported III
C.kRD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
i who helped us so much at the death
I of our brother and uncle and also 
; the New Mexico Asphalt & Re
fining Company for the beautiful 
flowers sent by them.— Mr. and 

I Mrs. R. E. Barnett and family.
10-ltp

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

I to Unknown heirs of Jesse Thomas, - 
I deceased, impleaded with the fo l-,

ROOMIER b/'fei?!
7

K E L V IN A T O R  IS

COLD CifARTP THE FtJOORj

lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; Un
known heirs of the followmg de- 
ceaj<ed persons: Jesse Thoma.s. M. 
H. Thomas (same person as Mar 
vin H. Thomas), and Green Cara
way (same person as A. G. Cara
way); The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs: 
James R. Jones, W. O. Thomas. 
Jesse Thomas, Jr., Corrinna V. 
Manhart, Ewin Walling (also 
known as Ewing Walling), and 
Thena Walling (also known as 
Thema Walling, and Thenia Wall
ing); and. All Unknown Claimanta 
of Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plaintiff . . . defend- 
anu. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by Clara B. Hastie, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
10989, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff’s 
unencumbered title and estate in 
and to the property described in 
the 'complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Boeker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico .

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that imless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of April, 1949, judgment will be

rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNEISS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 8tta day 
of March, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court

(SEAL)
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy 

10-4t-13

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

) No. 10957

AJILLO SAMORA 
AND

ELODIA SAMORA,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
R B. KNOWLES; )
AND ALL UN- )
KNOWN CLAIBtANTS )
OF INTEREST IN )
THE PREMISES AD- )
VERSE TO THE ) 
PLAINTIFFS. )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

R. B. KNOWLES; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREM-I 
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETIN(»:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

• - I I I * * • * *
J

There’s a high quolHy Pittsburgh Point 
for every home needl PI

SUN-PROOF FLORHIOl WAHRSPAR

Pr#efTwo-C#et Hotow etepe e^seest •luotte— tee
tliop- or UMtAl. AImomHaM* iMru to toorw hrn̂

6 00 ra7.r-T:r.rJS
‘ 6.95

Came la Today for Free Booklet, 
“COLOR DYNAMICS FOR YOUR 8 0 1 0 ”

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 South First

Household Hint
An art gum eraser is a good arti- 

ele to keep in your kitchen cleaning 
cabinet, and a good commercial 
paint cleaner. If painted walls are 
smudged by small hands, mb the 
smudges gently srith the art eraser. 
If yon discover a spot or stain on 
the painted walls, .apply the paint 
cleaner at once.

And Just Look of 
These Feotures!

1 Has Your Desk
• Froxen Food Chest holds 

50 p o u n d s  p a c k a g e d  
frozen  foods and ie« cubes.

• More room for general 
storage . . .  lots o f  tall 
bottle space.

• C o ld -M is t  F r e s h e n e r  
perks up salad greens . . .  
keeps leftovers fresh in 
supermoist cold.

• Refrigerated Fruit Fresh
ener keeps fruits and bot
tled beverages deliciously 
eold i

Many More Models 
to Choose From

Powered by Kelvinator's 
Polarsphere. . .  sealed-in- 
etoet, pennanantly Inbri- 
cated 1

.. .&ercou> cL£Afi. t o  t n b  nooR./
CLEM & CLEM

PLUMBING
408 West Main

APPLIANCES
714

k tfwr* sucli a meu of confusion on your desk 
that you faal hopelessly floorad?

We have a booklet for you that wil help you 
get on top of your desk. "Recipe for an Orderly 
P*«k" gives you many tried techniques for 
expediting desk work.

Drop in for a free copy, or phone us to mail 
you one — wa’I send it, gledly, without deley.

The Artesia Advocate

t

Got You Down?
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>iHERNAN
CHURCH

MRMORLAL

n o t  A R T M U  AOVOCATK,.

[ t o c o  HILLS BAPTIST CHimCB 
Sunday achool, 0:48 a.m. 
preachlnS. H  a m  
Traininf Union, 7 p m  
PreacAing Mrvice, 8 p m  
Midwack aarvica Wednaaday. 

|7:30 p m
J. Roy Haynaa, Pastor.

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday sctiool, 10 a. nt

Mrs. Wilburn Davla. 
Snpanniandant

IMMANVEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Hlasouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal (Tturcfa.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

fIRST CHRIS’HAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay

The church sabool, 0:48 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.‘
Junior Christian Youth Fallow- 

hip, 6:30 p. ns.
Simior (Christian Youth Fallow- 

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first ’Thura 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
j.'hursday, executive meeting, and I 
bird lliursday, missionary pru 

gram

N

Feed plenty of 
COTTONSEED MEAL 
in the Dairy Ration 
and Cosh in on greater 
Milk Profits NOW! 
COTTONSEED MEAL is 
Rich-in protein plus phosphorus

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. i 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessiotis every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornines.

Franciscan FaOters in charge.
Rev Francu Geary, O. M. C.,i

astor
Rev Stephen Bonoi O. M C.,i 

^Mistant.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HUl
Sunday acnuOl, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent 
Sundiay, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night 
«;30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benltex, PastM' 
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m  first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, • :30 p . ’ m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

f  MBZIOO

"P

X WITH .FAMILY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 0:48 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:80 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 0:18 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 20

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPISCOPAL

300 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun-
iOIL
Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner. Vicari-

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Sunday schoot 10 
Servicm 8 p m  
C W. Fielda, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent

ruary.

I
Op
an-
for

and

Church school, 0:48 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor. 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p m.

Women’s AssociaUon, first and 
third Thursday. 2:30 p. m.

Sunday schMl, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m  

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

LAKE AR-niURUOrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES
Cottonwood

Sunday school. 10 a. m  each 
Sunday.

W oi^ ip  service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ITiursday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

JtKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m  
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 1 

P ■»
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship. SupL

See Your Local Feed Dealer er

PECOS V ALLEY COITON OIL CO.
Call Us at Carlsbad 1124 for Deliveries and Prices 

LOVING. NEW MEXICO

F E E D  C O T T O N S E E D  M E A L  an d  C A K E

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S.. 7:18 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed-

ead mine coUapted tn Benton, 
le by drinking a cup of coffee, 
afield and the miners were 181 
the pit, causing a collapse. All 

tflrso (latemetiowoi ' ~
NOTICE

STATE ENGLNEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application 2626. 

SanU Fe. N. M.. February 8. 1949 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 7th day of F e b ru ^ , 1946, in 
Lccordance with Section 8, Chap
ter 126, Session Laws of 1941, 
James O. Baird of Cloudcroft, 
County of Otero, State of New 
Mexico, made formal application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
88.76 acre-feet of water per annum 
from 8 springs tributary to James 
Canyon, Pecos Stream System, 
and located as follows:

Spring No. 1—Located in NWH 
SW*4 of Section 9. Township 16 
South, Range 13 East, at a point 
whence the W (4 Comer of said 
Section 9 bears N. 14* 09' W’ . 1110 
feet distant.

Spring No. 2—4.«cated in SE^ 
NW'« of Section 9, Township 16 

I South. Range 13 East, whence the

DISTRICT NO. 2: All territory 
east of the Pecos River bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the Pecos River where it 
crosses the Eddy-Chaves line; 
thence east to the Lea County 
line; thence south twelve miles 
on the Eddy-Lea County line; 
thence west approximately thir
ty miles to the Pecos River, 

and the hours for casting votes for 
said election will be from e i^ t  
(8:(K)) A. M. to six (6:00) P. M. of 
said day.

DONE pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar- 
tesia Municipal School District No.
16, this 28th day of February, A D../^1949 Ano

ARTIE McANALLY3j^*‘ “ * 
President. Board of Educatio^*^“  “  

Artesia Municipal School
DUtrict No. IB- Section 

ATTEST; ^e 13 E..
Mrs. Landis B. Feather, /owner. 

Clerk of Board. Section
3. That the President and fnge 13 E.. 

of the Board of Education bF<̂ . owner, 
they hereby are, authorized, EVt, Section 
ed and required to date ai^I*nge 13 E., 
cute said notices of the <rd, owner, 
school bond eledtion under. SE14, Section 
of the Board of Educatioi Range 13 E., 
tesia Municipal School DiJxird, owner.

1«SW14. Section
4. That the form of lyfe, Range 13 E., 

used for said election sf Baird, owner.
~ Water is to be collected and con
veyed to lands by means of pipes 
and small open earthen ditches.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said stream system, may 
protest in writing the State Engin
eer’s granting of approval of said 
application. The protest shall set

Protestant’s reasons why 
Implication should not be ap- 

and shall be accom panied 
^ p p o r tin g  affidavits and by

judgei a \fi that a copy of the protest 
of electio t>een served upon the appli- 

DONE* ^ t .  Said protest and proof of 
fn ita  must be filed with the 

Prsqmiate Engineer on or before the 
“ ■^Ith  day of April, 1946, the date

set for final considt r: ‘ ion of thia 
application if not pretested.

JOHN II. BLISB. 
State Engl near.

8 3t-10

i

i  ’

w a n t e d :
CLEAN COTTO.', RAGS 

Artesia Advo stc.

R A D I A T O R S
W’ H0LE.SALE RETAIL

Distributers for Harrison. McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE DAY SERVICE!

J

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE i
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico I

u}u6te (m'L >
y

;nesday, 7:43 p. m. __________ __________ _
i Young people’s prayer **>’Tice. { g
Friday, 7:43 p. m. |---------------------------------------------------

John W. Eppler, Pastor , — — —

l b

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks

Driveways
Miscellaneous

LOANS to MODERNIZE N O IT
'A  stitch ia linw saves oum.* That’s particularly true of 
kofnea Money Is isapeove or repair yoor home . . .  to o.Ao 
it mors attractive and coovenient . . .  is svsilsUs her- st 
low rstes. The entire cost msy be borrowed. Repatn:,nt 
way be asade ia coaveaieDt montbly iostallaMots. So d n t 
delay. Check the improvements your home ueeds r *.
Cet aa csuotaie of the coal. Then come to this Iwus,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
.MEMBER FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSL’RANCE CORP.

O. H. SYFERD
314 Adams Phone 674 B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

OUR LADY OF GRACE
:a t h o l ic  c h u r c h

North HID
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m.. Spanish

sermon.
Confeaaiona every Saturday, 4 to 

0 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
moraings.

Franciscan Fathen in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C„ 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. M C., 

AasiatanL
THOMPSON CHAPKL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUKCH 

Sunday school. 9:48 am. 
Morning worship, 11 u n . 
Epworth Lssgus, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:30 P-m. 
Midweek services, Thursdsy, 7:30

PJB.

Z o o i tnsiete—outside-a//around Me car—

(nUMBDMT
^  de IB U T ^ a d

'A
\L

Take care of 
your clothes 
E l e t t r i i a l l f

; BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
UMier board, ’Tuesday, 7:30 p m. 

I Mission, W e^esday, 3:30 pjn.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

pjn*
I Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 pjn. 
I Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

I FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Moraingstde Addition 

Sunday sebooL 9:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. WUlIs, P ast«

TNf STYUUNf DE LUXE 4-DOOI SOAN 
WMb iMbW# UpB9 BpNBiWf «M#« 8bA

£  vxn stop to think of whet q bsetiiif your clothes 
take when hnnginf on the line on a windy spring day!

CHUBCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlaum 

Sunday sebooL 10 a  m

That whipping wind tosass them, puUa thsin, twists 
them, detracting every minute from their future nss> 
fulness to you.

[aPOT̂JbPICS
. ^ r  (i^c//rteu ^,. ,a n d ^vm  eue^ rieuyootni

*rhat can bo sntUy avoided through the use of a 
scientifically dacignad labor saving home clothe# 
diyar. In this economleal machlna, gentle poSa 
warm air ramove moisture from your wash, Mev; 
Mg It toast dry. ToaTt avnid, too, tfaa tredbla o f boa- 
dUng up to go out to *liang up dothas” and rssnlrtng 
soldi and snifflaa

Put nn alactrical clotbea dryer on your list of ala*> 
trical neada...you’ll Kka it

The m ost Beautiful 
BUY fo r  S tylin i

The m ost Beautiful 
BUY fo r  Driving and 

Riding Ease

The m ost B eautiful BUY fo r  Perform ance w ith Econom y

Every test you mtJee at the traffic light, on the hills, on the 
straightaway—and of gasoline and oil mileage at journey’s end — 
will confirm your own deep-seated coninction that Chevrolet is 
the most beautiful buy o f all for performance with economy!

Moreover, your new ChevToIet will keep on giving this finer 
brand of thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year 
after year, for it’s the only low-priced car with a world's champion 
Valre-in-Head Engine, holding all records for miles served.

The m ost Beosstiful 
BUY fo r  Com fort

The m ost Beautiful 
BUY fo r  AU-Round 

Safety

owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

Your appliance dealer will gladly give yon a 
dsmonstration of the aiiciancy of tha naw automatls 
Mothaa dryart. Baa him aoon.

0  SHORT PAUSE PLEASE WHILE THE 
HERO GETS HIS SUIT PRESSED.

•  O U T H W I B T I B W

Whenever your “clothes are show
ing”  it pays to be sure. Your finest 
garments are safer with us. Our 
cleaning process gets the dirt gent
ly but definitely.

P U B L IC  S E B V IC B

Now “ Dubl-Life" Rivotless Brake Linings — Last up to TWICE as Long I
Liningt are secured to broke shoes by a special 
“ Perma-Bond” proceu thoroughly tested and 
proved by mittiorM of units under oil kinds of 
driving conditions. Because there ore no rrvets to

limit lining wear or score broke drums, lining Rfa 
it proctically doubled. Chevrolet Is the Orzf fulL 
sized cor in America to bring you iMs importonl 
braking advancement!

C O M P J I I f T
14 T B A B 6 O f  e O O P  O I T I l I E i E I F  A B B  F V B I i e  i B B T l W i

Guy’s Qeaners
SIS Wee* Mala ***

f  MUVjERYV’ l

Gay C hefrolet Cooipaay
ArtesU. N. Mes.
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-A-VTED — Clean 
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XOTICE TRUCKERS
For Heavy Haalini  ̂ and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save You S1200 on This New

REO iST TR\CT0R
• G.V.W.— *7,000 lbs.
• 427-Cu. In. 7-Bearing Engine
• Westinghou.se .\ir Brakes
• 12-Voh Electric System
• 10il0x20 12-Ply Tires
• 5 Speeds Forward, ptns 2-speed Axle
• lOS-GaL Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and start making yon 
m i^ y . This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 bekm list 
price. Before You buy any Tnick—you shonld 
see this one!

0

A BARGAES!
PHONE OR VATUTE

ODEN MOTOR CODING
7083 Canal

•9
Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Rancho
“The Place to Eat”

Nom Open 6 A, M, to Midnight
Specializing in K. f .  S leab

Mexican and Spanish Foods 

.Abo Serving

Bre^fast •  Lunch •  Dinner
AT POPbAAR PRICES

Special Sunday Dinner
11 .A. M. to Midnight 

Including Cocktail, Salad, Desert, etc 

 ̂ $1,25 to $2,50

- t *  t-»af »■' pad
- V?) * IV'-. If

Curb Service Resumed
3 P. M. to Midnight

On Carlsbad Highway1008 South First

rfA'Cv.'-...

.■■ ■ - ' ^



Ite Davis In 
tie Bride  ̂ is 
il Laugh Hit

Ine Bride”  U a real comedy

Itr Davis laughs and laughs 
nd long with Robert Mont

in this new Warner Bros, 
hich will open Sunday at

THK ARTKSIA ADVOCATE. ABTBSU. NEW MEXICO

the Landsun Theater. It’s a new 
Bette, trim and stylish, in "June 
Bride,”  and with Bob opposite her 
in one of his most charming flip
pant roles, the result is a treat of 
exceptional proportions.

Bette plays a successful nuga- 
zine editor, one who hires and 
fires with ease. Bob comes back 
into her life after a European as
signment, and is put on her stafL 
This creates a problem, as the two

be Me%
■Peaser g MOWING MACHINES

<9 Brtl 
In. MittaJ
■ b e i  1*1 
■ W^etiil

Just Received Shipment

No. 5 John Deere MowinR Machines

caen at*a
lal Capita

We Now Have a Complete Stock of Mower Repair Parts

d .Are

r in f

w 111

Us for a New Mower, or Let Us Put

ir Old One in Condition for Trouble-Free

oration for the Coming Hay Season.

We Have a Nnmher of

Used Farm Implements
sted Here For Sale at Prices You Can Afford

MILEY IMPLEMENT CO.
John Deere Sales and Service

North First Phone 530-R

Thursday, March II, IM I

still go for each other in a way. 
When the staff moves into Crest- 
ville, Ind., to build up their special 
June feature, their affair takes on 
added seat.

The film abounds with situations 
all on the strictly humorous side. 
Bob has an apple-cider spree with 
Tom Tully, which is a riot. Betty 
Lynn, as the youngest Brinker 
belle, vamps smalltown fashion  ̂
and gets her man. Barbara Bates, 
as the more beauteous Brinker, has, 
a somewhat smaller part, but 
clicks. Mary Wickes’ dry remarks 
add pepper and Fay Bainter, in, 
smart garb, gives additional inter-[ 
est to the proceedings.

Broadway director Bretaigne 
Windust’s method of building 
laughs is particularly interesting. 
There is a super love-chase around 
Bette’s apartment, with Bob fol-. 
lowing her, turning the lamps on 
and off with great alacrity. An
other standout bit is when Ray-i 
mond Roe as the young Romeo' 
answers Bob Montgomery with a 
mere “ Boo,”  meaning of course 
Betty Lynn, who goes under that 
nickname All very funny. The en
tire production is steeped in Hoos- 
ier hospitality, gamering endless 
chuckles with its particular com
munity spirit and social life.

RESCUED MINER BACK WITH ̂ FAMILY

Your Artesia 
National Guard

OM  Of MXTiiN fMINHS trapped whan a lead mine collapsed in Benton, 
Wise., John Bansfleld celebrates his rescue by drinking a cup of coffee, 
while his family clusters around him. Bansfleld and the miners were 152 
feet underground when Are inroke out In the pit, causing a collapse. AH 
were brought to the surface safely. (futemational Soundphote)

By M/Sgt. James Heald
ney to Roswell o r  Carlsbad some! 
Saturday morning and use their

All the men of the local National I rifle range for firing the rifles. 
Guard unit met lu t  Sunday and j probably stay all night and return 
had a wonderful time. Each man i Sunday afternoon. We have been 
was.very busy cleaning an Army!told to complete the rifle firing 
rifle that had been preserved in I before we go to camp this year as 
cosmoline. It was a mewy job but | we will not have time for it there, 
one that had to be done and the | Naturally the National Guard wUl 
fellows did a grand job on t h e i r , p a i d  for this week end firing, 
weapons. i wherever it may be.

A number of young men are in-' 
quiring about the possibilities of We of the National Guard are 
the guard. We appeeciate their in-1 State
terest in the N a t i^ l  Guard andi^“ " “  
if anyone wanU to ask questions i
about the guard, he U free to do so ‘ ^e range Mte for the guart 

The Nafional Guard U now «nd when and if the range is sign^ 
lowed four week ends for extra' f " ’ , ' r ' ’*"**, '*;***’  
drills for rifle firing. So in the
near future. thU battery will j o u r - ^ » " f  "•'  rengements can he made with the

; clubs so that they will have use of 
, the rangs on the days the National 
I Guard U not firing. The rifle range 
will be for the people of Artesia

WANTED —  Clean 
Artesia Advocate.

cotton rags.
S-tfx

DISTRICT NO. 2: All territory 
east of the Pecos River bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the Pecos River where it 
crosses the Eddy-Chaves line; 
thence east to the Lea County 
line; thence south twelve miles 
on the Eddy-Lea County line; 
thence west approximately thir
ty miles to the Pecos River, 

and the hours for casting votes for 
said election will be from eight 
(8:00) A. M to six (6:00) P. M of 
said day.

DONE pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16, this 28th day of February, A.D., 
1940.

ARTIE McANALLY, 
President, Board of Education, 

Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16.

ATTEST:
Mrs. Landis B. Feather,

Clerk of Board.
3. That the President and Clerk 

of the Board of Education be, and 
they hereby are, authorized, direct
ed and required to date and exe
cute said notices of the special 
school bond eleation under the seal 
of the Board of Education of Ar
tesia Municipal School District No, 
10.

I 4. That the form of ballots to be 
used for said election shall be sub- 

Jstantially as follows:
“ BOND ELECTION FOR AR 

TESLA MUNICIPAL SCH(X)L 
DISTRICT NO 16, COUNTY OF 

! EDDY, NEW MEXICO

judges a blank certificate of result 
of election as required by law.

DONE thU the 28th day of Feb 
ruary, A.D., 1948

ARTIE McANALLY, 
President, Board of Education,

Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16.

ATTEST:
Mrs. Landis B. Feather,

Clerk of Board.
10-2t 11

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

IFOR—I

TOP PAINT VALUE
1103

AT
BOnOM
PRICE!

as well as for the National Guard.
There are stilt plenty of high 

vacancies open >n the l.Kal unit. 
For those men who can qualify for 
the higher ratings, now is the 
chance. The unit is gradually fill
ing up and as more men join, more 
men are promoted. The time for 
action is now!

See the first sergeant at the arm
ory Monday through Friday.

A total of 21,182 disabled veter
ans has received some type of free 
automobile under the law provid
ing cars for veterans who lost a 
leg or the use of a leg in World 
War II. Total cost to the govern
ment to date is $33,634,421.

Eight veterans’ hospitals in 
Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and 
Wyoming require 25(XI full-time 
doctors, nurses, attendants, and 
other employes.

More than 4100 doctors. 1000 
dentists and 11,000 nUrses are re
quired by the 'Veterans Adminis
tration to administer to the medi
cal needs of 19,000,0(X) veterans.

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags 
Artesia Advocate. 8-tfx

FOR
ARTESIA MUNICIPAL SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 16 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That on the 5th day of April, 

A.D., 1949, there will be held in 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No. 16 in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, an election for the purpose of 
determining whether said district 
shall become indebted in the total 
sum of Two Hundred Eighty-four 
Thousand and No 100 Dollars 
($284.00000) and issue bonds 
therefor for the purpose of erect
ing and furnishing permanent 
school buildings and purchasing 
school grounds.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
That said election will be held at 
the following places, to-wit:

VOTING DISTRICT NO 1: 
That portion of Artesia Munici
pal School District No. 16 lying 
west of the Pecos River.

POLLING PLACE: Basement 
of City Hall Building at the cor
ner of Fifth and Main Streets in 
Artesia, New Mexico.

VOTING DISTRICT No. 2: 
That portion of Artesia Munici
pal School District No. 16 lying 
east of the Pecos River.

POLLING PLACE: In the 
Sherman Memorial Community 
Church at Loco Hills, New 
Mexico.
The Boundaries for said voting

The issuance of bonds of the 
district in the total sum of $284.- 
000.00 for the purpose of erect 
ing and furnishing permanent 
school buildings and purchasing 
school grounds within said dis
trict _______________________  □

districts are as follows, to-wit;
BOUNDARIES OF VOTING 

DISTRICrr NO. 1: Bounded on 
the east by tbe Pecos River and 
including the territory west of 
the Pecos River bounded as fol
lows; Beginning approximately 
4H miles north of the Pecos 
River bridge at a point on the 
Pecos River; thence west five! 
miles; thence south one mile;| 
thence west seven miles; thence 
south six miles; thence east ap
proximately twelve miles to the 
Pecos River.

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING

AGAINST—
The issuance of bonds of the 

district in the total sum of $284,- 
000 00 for the purpose of erect
ing and furnishing permanent 
school buildings and purchasing 
school grounds within said dis
trict _______________________  □
5. That the following named per

sons be, and they hereby are, ap
pointed election judges of said 
special school bond election:

VOTING DISTRKTT NO. 1:
Mrs. A. R. Wood, Pablo Alvarez, 

H. D. Burch.
VOTING DISTRKTT NO. 2:
Mrs. Roy Haynes, Mrs. Elarl 

Smith. Mrs. Carl Rothrock.
That the following named per

sons be, and they hereby are, ap
pointed as clerks to serve at said 
special school bond election:

Mrs. Owen Hensley, Mrs. J. B. 
Champion, Jr.

Mrs. G. G. Unangst, Mrs. Otis 
Rogers.

6. That the Clerk of the Board 
of Education be, and hereby is di
rected, commanded and required 
to deliver ballot boxes and sup
plies to said judges at least one 
( 1) day preceding the date of the 
election; and the Clerk is hereby 
authorized, directed and required 
to cause a sufficient number of bal
lots ill the form above prescribed 
to be printed and delivered to said 
election judges prior to the day 
of election; and deliver to said

“ Dirt, smudges, fingerprints 
wash right o ff!”

Nothing like 
walls painted

with
SHER WIN-WILLIA MS

Vi
f in is h :SEMI-LUSTRE

So easy to keep clean . . .  so sanitary . . .  here’ s 
just what you want for kitchen, bathroom, laundry 
and a ll heavy-tiuty walls. Dirt and grime just can’t 
get a toehold on  satin-smooth Sherwin-VTilliams 
Semi-Lustre. Plain soap and water quickly, easily, 
safely remove even mercurochrome stains!

Semi-Lustre is so econ om ica l. . .  so 
sturdy you'll want to use it on  all the 
w oodw ork  in your house, too! The 
cheery, sunny-looking colors will 
make your home happier to live in, 
easier to work in! Ask for a co lor  card.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
Feeds, Seeds, Fertiliser, Oil and Gas, General Hardware 

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

' » *  S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Sherwin-Williams AND MACHINERY

iB UTIUTY PAINT We Have on the Floor Now:
• Hay Balers

H ere’s g o o d  surface protection 
at a low , low  price! Sherwin- 
W illiams R  & B Utility Paint con- 

• tains the same valuable oils and 
in g re d ie n ts  you  g e t  in  h ig h - 
priced paints. It  gives exterior 
surfaces gooJ proUctFon against 
attacks o f  wind, rain and blister

ing sun. Available in brown, red, 
black, gray and green. One gal
lon  covers 500 square feet (one 
coat). Com e in and order it 
today. W ith the price .  -
so down-to-earth . .  • 
o u r  s u p p l y  i s n ’ t 
likely to last long!

• Side Delivery Rakes
• SC and VAC Tractors and Implements
• Manure Spreaders •
• Judson Lime Spreaders
• Butler Stock Tanks and Grain Bins
• CfHitinental Post Hole Diggers

Gal.
Come to Us for Your

mmlNium Plans FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS

JOE MITCHELL & SON
. L . WI L S D N  Feed & Farm Supply Store I

i S|ierwin-Williama Painta
SectMid

Purina CSiows — Baby Chicks
Phone 24

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Sales Service

Firestone Implenoii Urea and TabM

ORNAMENTAL LAWN FENCE
42-Inch — 150-Foot Rolls 48-Inch — 100-Foot Rolls

27.75 31.50
Walk Cates 8.25

CARDEN HOSE
50 Feet

6.75 -1 0 .0 0

NOZZLES
95c

U W N  SPRINKLERS 
25c— 45c 
1^9-1 .65

HEDGE SHEARS 
2.75

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F V E D S -  SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL ft GAS 

GENERA!. HARDWARE 
Oniee eVS—PHONBB-Blore 679
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Many Ranchers 
Are to Attend 
A$8€H'iation Meet

Three thousand ranehen from 
Nmt Mexico and berdcriss stste* 
u a  tspccted to attend the 3Sth 
aoBoal convention of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growera Aiaociation 
in Aftuquerque March 28-20. ac- 
cordlBf to U W. Evans. Magda
lene, pceaident Advance hotel and 
tourist court reservations already 
confirmed Indicate this convention 
will be ^  lu fest in history of 
the ersanixation, Evans said.

State and national legislation.

freight rate problems, cattle theft, 
an da depressed livestock market 
are attributed u  some of the reas
ons for increased interest in the 
coming convention. “The cattle 
nurket h u  sustained a greatu 
drop in price in the Last five 
months than in any other like per
iod •!**ee records have been kept 
Evans added, and while all indica
tions point to a leveling off in the 
market, producers are anxious to 
learn all factors which may in
fluence the muket in the ensuing 
year.

Speakers who have already 
agreed to appear on the convention 
program mclude Art A. Smith, 
president, American National Live
stock Association. Sterling, Colo.;

STOPOVER ON TRIP TO FREEDOM

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
eulains itself. It controls all functions of the organism 
When all functions arc performmg smoothly and norm
ally, we arc scarcely conscious of the action.
When interference occtirs requiring energy to be 
blocked to one function and sent to another, we are 
conscious of disturbance.
lliis  is particululy true of the visual act.

EDWARD STONE. O.D.
OPTOMETVIST

Closing Out

S A L E
To Make Rmm for All New Stock

THANKS
For the Support You Are Giving

Many- Many Bargains Left!

313 West Main

Do Your

Christmas Shopping NOW!

OUR STORE IS

F O R  S A L E

JENSEN & SON 
Jewelers

Phone 411

A

AtkIVING IN Jersey City, N. J„ on their way to Ellis Island, a group of 
M9 DPs complete their five-day Journey from San Frandaca They are 
on route from Shanghai to IsraeL Top, Mrs. Barbara Lawrence sheds 
tsars of hspplnesi at tha sight o f American ralattvea. Bolow, Axzua 

y Oasal, 78, an Invalid, Is wboelad from train to boot (fateraational)

the Session Laws of 1931, Tho 
Smith Brothers of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
nade application to the State En- 
;inoor of New Mexico for a per- 
nit to change location of well and 
•lace of use of 37.08 acrefect per 
innum by abandoning use of well 
described in License No. RA-1332, 
•ocated in the NW ^NEHSEH. 
Section 32, Township 16 South, 
Range 28 East, for tho irrigation 
of 12.36 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part EVkEVkSEU 
SW14SE14 East of Roswell Artes
ian Highway, Section 32, Township 
16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 36.

SW14SE14SE14, S e c t i o n  32, 
Tosmship 16 S„ Range 26 E., Acres 
10.00.

SE14NW14SW14. Section 33. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
1.00.

NE14SW14SW14. Section 33. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
1.00 and using weU, described un
der License No. RA-1496-B, RA- 
1512 and RA-1903-Comb., located 
in the NWI4NEHNWI4 SecUon 
5, Township 17 Srath, Range 26 
East, for Um  irrigation of 12J6 
acres of land described as follows:

S u b d iv U io n  SW14NE>4NWW. 
Section 5, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E.. Acres 10.00.

P a r t  SHSHNW14NE14NW14. 
Section 5, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 2A6.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined at all times not 
to exceed 3 acrefeet per acre per 
annum.

No adidtional rights over and 
shave those set forth in Lkcnae 
No. RA 1532 and License No. RA- 
1496-B. RA-1512 and RA-1903-
Comb. are contemplated.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or tho United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the

above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s grantink approval of 
said application. Tho protoat iball 
set forth all protestant'i reasons 
why the application should not bo

approved and shall be accompenied 
by supporting affidavlta and by 
proof that a copy of tho protest has 
been served upon tho applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be fUod with the SUto Engi
neer within ten (10) days a f l «  ^  
date of the last publication o l this

notice. Unless protsrtirr^  
caUon wiU be *1
ersUon by the SUU 
that date, being on 
28th day of March, iMg* 

John H. Bill 
State Bnginoot,

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!

20% Off
Records — Albums — Radios — Record Cabinets 

Sheet Music and Music Albums — All Children’s Records 

Band Instrument Accessories — Teaching Supplies — Etc.

Specials on New and Used Pianos

SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
“ Everything in Music—Nothing Ebe”

104 South Fourth Phone 632-W

Frank Boice, Sonoits, Ariz., chair
man. National Livestock Tax Com
mittee; Gov. Thonus J. Mabry and 
R J Eggert, director of marketing 
of the American Meat Institute, 
Chicago. G. W. Evans will deliver 
the annual association activity re
port at the convention.

Others invited to appear on the 
program include Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannon and 
David Lilienthal, chairman. Atom
ic Energy Commission, both of 
Wsshington. D. C. United Sutes 
Senstor Clinton P. Anderson has 
advised that he intends to be pres
ent if conditions in Congress will 
permit.

Bud Williams. Clovis, vice- 
president of the organisation, has 
been named chairman of the gen
eral resolutions committee to serve 
during the convention.

"More time will be devoted to 
committee meetings and associa
tion business at this meeting, than

Superphotphate Held Be«* 
For Sugar Beet Fertility

Ordinary superphosphate Is th< 
best source of phosphate when usro 
*s a (ertiUser tor sugar beets 
•rheat and barley, according to Oi 
Sterling R. Olsen. USDA soil 
icientist s D d Robert Gardnei 
ssronomlat at tha Colorado AAN. 
college experiment station.

Experimants on various fcrtl- 
Uxers containing radioactive phoe 
phorous. Indicate that calcium mete- 
phosphate was a close second

in past conventions,’* Evans said. 
“We are encouraging all cattlemen 
in the state to take an active part 
in our standing committee work in 
order that action of the associa
tion will be completely represen
tative of industry views."

Seniors Check Credits 
Toward Graduation

Jimmy McCutebeon
—Artosis Hi Beacon 

The Seniort aro now beginning 
to check and figure on graduation. 
Each Senior is going up to the 
office and checking their credits 
with Mr. Stovall, our principaL He 
is making suggestions on what each 
should do to improve his grades 
lor graduation and coUega.

This is being done early so the 
I caps and gowns can be ordered and 
I names put on the diplonus. Mr. 
I Stovall is commenting on the kind 
of work each one has dono.

Your surprise 
p acka^ is

r /  II  \

Watch This Space
for

Opening: Date
of

CHILDREN’S 
SPECIALTY SHOP

in Artesle

^atch for Opening of '

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

F e a tu r in s

STUDEBAKER
Cars and Trueks

The Washington Monument cost 
$1,187,710.

)
) No. 1532

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT 
OF ANNA MIRIAM 
STROUP, also known ) 
as Anna M. Stroup, ) 

deceased )
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and ‘Testament of Anas 
Miriam Stroup, also know* as 
Anns M. Stroup, deceased, 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and by order of said Court, 
ihe 14th day of April, 1049, at the 
hour of 10:00 o’c*ock A. M. at the 
Probate Court room of Eddy 
ty. New Mexico, in the City of 
Carlsbad, is the day, time and 
place set for hearine proof of said 
Last Will and Testsment.

Therefore, any persons wishing 
to enter objections to the probating 
of said Last Will uid Testament 
are hereby notified to file their ob 
jections in the office of the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, on or before the lime set for 
hearings.

Done at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 21st day of February, 1949.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk.

By Floy Nahm, Deputy.
8-4t-ll

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1332, 

RA-1496-B, RA-1312 and RA-1903 
Comb., Feb. 16, 1949.

Notice ia hereby given that « .  
I the 24th day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with. Chapter 121 of

B«ware Co«ghs
froai CeBHBoe CeUs 

T k a l H A N S O N
Cfeoeniltioe rcl irre* proapUy becaMO 
it aoai right to the Mat of the tieaMe 
to M p  looMo and expel gcra la d « 
phlepa eod aid aanira M tooths Md 
heal raw, Modar. jadsMsd htondMal 
■ocout BMaAraoeaTelf yeari 
to mU you a hooU of ~

” *7 •My* * e  ce«|h 
have yew Money h a i

dw way it qaicfcly aRays the 
•» !c
for

TC'  •

II I I ( K is with you, next time you 
hu\ ;i tire for >our car >ou’ ll 
tiet more than you expecteiJ for 

your mone> . This >ear somethinji 
like three out of 100 purchasers will 
receive a “ surprise-packaj*e” tire.

•f **» mMwThe
World’s Best Tires Are Here

P  • VHll Mu. .I bur i  ■«« CMit >0*I <wy 1 lirr la,
—  ■>«« due ton

• the le

•P***! tyatWcK rvbii 
f, '•»« tew ■ c»p
If ^  at ikr wmc ynee m 

•yarhetie mhhtr — i|u
'tM eraoL

«• fyathent-oihhe, pbjy„

— • by ■

W E SA Y: HIT THE JACK POT EVERY TIM E!

EVERY DAYTON passenger tire

is made with
COLD RUBBER IS one of the greatest discoveries 
in rubber history. It is called COLD RUBBER 
because it is manufactured at refrigerated tempera
tures which produce the toughest rubber ever known.
When compounded with newly discovered carbon 
black, the results are sensational—COLD RUBBER 
treads far outwear the finest natural rubber treada.

The Mileage obtained is far superior to anything 
tire engineers ever thou^t possible. Noa-SkM m  m  M
TractioB -the combination of COLD RUBBER and ■  ^  M
Dayton’s famous tread designs gives you ” ease-of- ****̂
mind”  driving because you have control of your ear.

'M rru’bber c F
421 West Main

WESLEY SPERRY,

j / ^
, ,r..
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THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE, AETESlA, NEW MEXICO
1

NewiIjamar
i Jacobi of Arteiia wai a 
r In Maljainar Monday of last

Carl Winkles left Saturday 
kuston, Texas, to spend a few 
[biting relatives, 
ind Mrs. Clifton Loyd of Ar- 
irre guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
jc.Murray Saturday, Feb. 26. 
roup attended the basketball 
Iment at Roswell.

Loyd of Artesia spent last

week end as guest of Pst Edwards 
Mrs. Calvin Harmon was visiting 

Mr. Harmon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harmon, in Artesia 
and stepped in a hole in the yard 
and fell. She had to remain in Ar
tesia for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 
entertained friends with a ham
burger fry at their home Friday 
evening. Feb. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Holeman, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Woot 
en and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ledbetter

Thursday, March M, 1N9

NEW HOUSES!
O ne and T w o Bedroom * 

Ready-Built —  M oderately Priced
Easily M oved to Y our Location

|4s and ZxSs per 1060
,iln D ried F i r ..........T ........................ $80per 1060
[iln Dried S h ea th in g ..........................$75

per 1666
tiln Dried F lo o r in g ............................$100
|ect Kiln Dried per 1060

lite P in e ............................................ $240
f-Uck Foot
ly w o o d ................................................... 35c
[•Inch Foot
ly w o o d ....................................................15c

per Roll
tucco W ir e ........................................ $9.25
lum V eneer D o o r s ........................$16.00

Mr Roll
lb. R oofing (red  or green) . . . .  $4.50
Grade per 1066

c4s and 2 x 6 s ........................................$40
[Panel D o o r s ..................... $10 and $11
llnrh Foot
le e tr o c k ............................................... 5'/zc

• Foot
^sulating B o a r d ...................................7Vtc

Foot
U. W ood  T i le ....................................... 9c

per RoU
lb. F e l t ............................................ $4.00

per 1600
>. 2 H ardw ood F lo o r in g ................$150

per Pound
l i l s ...........................................................12c

per Gallon
[11-Purpose E n a m el......................... $7.20

per Gallon
Barn P a in t...................................$3.25

Williams Lumber Co.
)NE iSSJl ONE MILE WEST ON HOPE HIGHWAY

of Artesia. The evening was spent 
playing “42” and other games.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis spent 
last Thursday and Friday in Eun
ice visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilson were 
business visitors last week in 
Iraan, Texas.

Mrs. Ralph McGill entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
new home last Thursday. Guests 
were shown through the house. 
Ice' cream and cake were served 
to Mmes. Oscar Loyd, James Mc- 
Murray, Dick Dayis, F. H. Alex
ander, Charles Shannon, W, D. Wil
son, Mickey Sweeney, H. C. Hunger, 
Cecil Holeman, Dm Taylor, John 
Leo, “ Ma” Payne and Kenneth 
Shields. Mrs. James McMurray, 
Mrs. Shannon and Mrs. Sweeney 
became new members.

Patricia Blakley has been ill the 
last week from mumps.

Brenda Farmer is recovering 
from chicken nox.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd cele
brated their wedding anniversary 
Saturday in Artesia. They were 
dinner guests of her sister. Miss 
Kathleen Simmons. They also at
tended a theater.

Rev. and Mrs. James Barton 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Shannon 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Yeats of 
Artesia were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields Sunday of 
last week. The group went arrow
head hunting and enjoyed a wiener 
roast near here.

Mrs. Cecil Holeman entertained 
the Women’s Missionary Society at 
her honte Tuesday of last week. A 
prayer program was given. Mrs. W. 
C. White, Mrs. H. C. Hunter and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields received 
gifts. Others attending were Mrs. 
Dm Taylor, Mrs. Oscar Goodnnan, 
Mrs. Charles Shannon, "Ma” 
Payne, Mrs. Oscar Loyd and Mrs. 
Dick Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich spent 
the week end in Carlsbad with her, 
mother, Mrs. E. V. Sweatt. Thel 
group celebrated Mr. Rich's birth-1 
day with a dinner and a birthday \ 
cake.

Mrs Cliff Whitfield entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her, 
home in Loco Hills. Mrs. Harold, 
Adams won high score and Mrs. i 
A. W. Golden, s.'cond high. Others j 
attending wero Mrs. R. E. McKin-i 
stry and .-Irs. W. McClendon of' 
Loco Hills. Mrs. John McMurray ! 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields of Mal- 
jamar and Mrs. J. D. Peek, a g'.>est.

E. R. McKinstry and Rev. C. W. 
Fields of Loco Hills were guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
Monday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor went 
to Lubbock Sunday of last week 
where their son, A. C„ went 
through a clinic. They returned

Wednesday evening. A. C. will not 
be able to ride the school bus and 
is on a strict diet.

Mrs. Z. Glover has been in the 
Artesia Clinic several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
entertained at their home Tuesday 
of last week with a bridge party, 
celebrating Mr.' and Mrs. H. C. 
Hunter's wedding anniversary. 
High score was held by Mrs. 
Shields and second high by Mrs. 
Oscar Goodman. Other guests were 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd, Oscar Goodman and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Cordin.

Mrs. George Ross gave a bridge 
party at her home Friday. High 
score was won bv Mrs. Clarence 
Doiier, second high by Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman and low prize went to 
Mrs. Dick Davis. Others attending 
were Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Mrs. John 
Leo, Mrs. Ralph McGill, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields.

Mrs. Zealey Edwards’ guests 
from Lovington Wednesday of last 
week were Mrs. Woodrow Woods. 
Mrs. John Easley and Mrs. Dow 
Woods. After lunch, the group 
played bridge.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams went to 
El Paso last week for medical at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich were 
dinner guests Monday evening of 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
gave a mmmy party Wednesday 
evening of last week celebr,.ting 
Mrs L. J. Cordin's birthday. T!io-e 
attending were Mi. and Mrs. L. J. 
Kt-Uey and Mr. and Mrs. Coruin. 
Mr. Shields wnn high score.

A guest of Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Hoover Tuesday of last week was
Bill Babcock of Goodland, Ind.

Mrs. Bill Panic ol Longview, 
Texas, arrived here Tuesday ol las,

week to make 
Carper Lease.

her home on the

White salt made from rock salt 
is usually classified as boiled or 
fme, table, lump, stoved lump, 
superfine, basket, butter and 
cheese salt, unboiled and common 
chemical fishery, extra fishery, 
double extra fishery, and bay salt.

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students. Advocate ofHce.

Children’s Ey es

State tax collections in the 
United States varied from a high 
of $84.05 per capita in Washington 
to a low of $29.54 in Nebraska in 
1946.

Magic Hot Springs, near Twin 
Falls, Idaho, are charged with rad
ium and other minerals and were 
a favorite with Indians for their
curative power.

Are most important! Their whole future depends on the ability 
to see and think clearly. Reading letters on a chart at 26 feet is 
a very poor test. The visual task in the schoolroom is performed 
at 16 to 18 inches. This task should he performed without inter
ference or effort. Interference in the central nervous system 
makes it impossible for the student to anhieve or get meaning 
from the subject. They find the task too difficult or impossible, 
makes it repulsive and they seek any avenue of escape. Remove 
the interference and note results.

Edward Stone, O.D.
O P T O M E T R I S T

S H O E S !
Do You ^  ear a Size IB?

We Have  ̂Special Purchase of

Johansen Samples, Size IB
These Shoes Sell Regularly up to $18.95

Now 7.93

THE SHOE TREE
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

Thing!Some
You May Not Know 

About

K AISER  ■ FR A ZER
k HAVE BOUGHT WILLOW RUN . . .  when 
I started we selected this huge plant because 

we could do more manufacturing tinder 
roof than in any other automobile plant 

Offered great potenUal economies of opera- 
WUlow Run is now our home. We’re 

k d  of it and find It a more effleient produc- 
B unit every day.

KEL . . .  it takes tons of steel U  buUd 
lobiles In volume. Steel has been hard to 

To secure the high quality sheet we Insist 
|using, we had to get part way Into the stcri 

seas. That is why we bought a blast fur- 
in Cleveland and other steel faculties, 
we’re assured of thousands of tons of, 

aotlve steel each month for the next five

years. This eliminates much of the premium 
costs we have previously paid for steel.
OUR OWN ENGINE PLANT is operating at 
constantly increasing efficiency. We are pro
ducing new higher compression engines which 
give taster acceleraUon, greater power and 
sustained economy at all speeds—you get more 
from every drop of gasoline you buy.
WE’VE BUILT 356,066 CARS in a Uttle over 
two years . . . owners have driven them over 
three billion mUes . . . Over 4500 completely 
equipped dealers sell and service them.
What does aU this mean to yon? Look at aU 
the other cars—then get a Kaiser or a Fraser 
out on the road. There is only one way to buy 
mid new car-^RIDE^-THEN DECIDE.

THE 'FRAZER

R ID E -T H E N  DECIDE!
KTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.

810 South P in t nuHie 93

‘T h e Artesia Home o f Kaiaer-Fraaer Cart’

THIS WEEK AT SAFEWAY:
Is
Is

CHEESE SALE
With values like these you’ll want to uae all your favorite cheese redpeu and 
enjoy thia wonderful food often. There are many varietiea to chooae from at 
Safeway. And each kind ia brought to you at peak goodneaa. Check the items 
below, and note what these money-saving cheese prices can do for your budget.

But M rt. Homemaker—

What about prices that 
are net in the ads?

American Cheese at its best

Dutch M ill..........
2 Ib. loaf

..98c
Berkshire— medium

Cheddar Cheese .,
1 lb. pkg.

...8 3 c
Kraft 2 lb. loaf Breeze 2 Ib. loaf

American Cheese .. ..9 8 c Cheese .............. . . .  85c
Kraft Pimento, Relish or Pineapple 5 oz. glass Velveeta 2 Ib. loaf

Cheese Spread__ ..2 5 c Cheese F ood ...... . . .  8^
> Vegetable shorteuiag S lb. tin

Spry ........... . . . .9 3 c
Oceans of Suds! large box

T id e ......... ....... 29c
Finest blended whsle bean coffee lb.

Nob H ill................ 47c
Ground as you like lb.

$
i
$I
i
i

TOMATOES Gardenside

Airway—C offee...... 45c

PmTO BEANS

Checking food ads is a good way of learning about 
low prices. But the ads can’t tell the whole story. At 
best they include only a small percentage of the items 
on your entire shopping list. So savings made on 
"specisds”  can easily be wiped out unless your other 
purchases are made at the right prices.

That’s why the basic part of Safeway’s pricing policy 
says that every item—we repeat—every item must be 
priced low. Consider what this means to you. It means 
savings right down the line. . .  not just on our adver
tised specials, but on everything.

You’D find too, that Safeway is quick to paaa on 
to customers the benefits of any reductions made 
poeaible by dianfea in market oooditiona. Watch for 
apedal markers oo oar sbelveB, calling attention to 
r^octiooe.

Remember, i f  a assy to csnoel Mvinga from “spe
cials’* unless otiwr prioes art low, too. So start today 
to save at Salinray, whers efl priee$ an alwaya km.

No. 2 
tin recleaned

5 1 b .  o r i j
b a g

The soap that prevents B.O.! No. 2 tiabar Lihbys fineat

Lifebouy .....................9V^c Tamales.......................... 26c
Feeds te help yos plea

LENTEN MEALS
Granulated Soap

R inso. . .
large box Libbya fineat No. 2 tin

. .  31c Hash—Corned B e e f.......... 37c
The aoap that gets the dirt!

Granulated aoap

large bar

.. 13c
Sunshine Hydrox

Cookies..........
7Vi ox. bag

.......... 27c
Carnation

M ilk ..........
tall ran

....... 2 for 27c
Large box Lux bath sine Bevt 16 lbs.

..3 1 c Toilet S oap ...... ...... 9V^c Sugar ....... ............... 89c
Tea Timers
Crackers

16 OB. hex
30c

Royal Satis 3 Ib. tia
Shortening-----------------87c

Sunny Dawn
Tomato Juice

46 OB. tia
____30c

Kitchen Craft all purpose 25 Ih. bag
F lou r________________ 1.89

Town Home natural 46 ob. Ub
Grapefruit Ju ice ---------19c

Sugarbelle fancy No. 2 Uu
Sweet P eas----------------- '19c

Sunnybauk
Margarine

1 n>.
31c

Sleepy HoUow 12 oi. glaaa
Cane and Maple Syrup _ 25c

PRISH PRUIfS AND
VEGETABLES
Extra fiMhneea. when you buy means extra 
flavor on your table. IVy our produce and see.

POTATOES lb. I f
good size
CaUfomia Navels v lb. 11'*

Ih.

ORANGES
Northwest e:

Apples
Firm red bU
Tomatoes......... 35c Cauliflower____ 19c

Northwest extra fancy Dcliclom Ih. Criap keherg heads

......... 19c Lettuce . . : .......21c
14 ea. Suewhall

G U A R A N TE E D

Meats so good that we can aajr: your 
m6aey back if any cut faOa to please.

CHEESE 
SUCED BACON

Lfmghom 
full cream

Popular
Brands

PORK SAUSAGE 1 lb. Roll

lb. 35"
.blS"

29"lb
U. S. Govt, graded Beef 

Sirloin or Club Ih.
S teaks_______________ 67c

From Govt, graded Beef Ih.
Short R ite ____________ 2 ^

U. S. Govt graded Beef Chuck Ib.
Roasrt________________ 4&

End Cuts Ih.
Pork Chops____________55c
Shoulder Cuts Ih.
Pork R oast____________4 ^

WHITING Fresh frosted small sea trout lb. 25"
PERCH FHIETS .b̂ 44"

Prices Effective Thursday Noon through Saturday!

Be s u r e . . .  shop SAFEWAY
w ' m

'!

' f
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SWIRTS

Of
Superior Quality 

Predselv Tailor^ 
at VcTA

Substantial Sa\ines!

Fruit of tbe Loon Brand 
Men’s FancA Dress Shirts

ie Btripcf and Fi|mre» Oedv 
Befmler CeBarp

Skiirtf Yea W«eU Expert Be Pej S13S f<

/ry

4

O 'lv  $1.77
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These Are 
Exceptional Values 

for Spring!
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idionieter Given 
School System

By Jim Kelly 
—Artetle Hi Beacon.

kc Rotary and Kiwanla Cluba 
donated an audiometer to the 

sia school system for the pur- 
ot testing hearing. The ma- 
cost $290 and has been a 

help in checking the hearing 
rhool students.
tr school nurse has had consid- 

audiometer experience and 
kron able to put the instrument

to valuable use In checking chil
dren who return to school after 
having run high temperature.

The machine was purchased 
from Burton H. Mustin, the distri
butor, from Tucson, Arix.

The school deeply appreciates' 
the gift and would now seem lost 
without it  This is reall> one of the 
most important and valuable in
struments of any school and it has 
proved its value time after time. |

More than 109,000 veterans of | 
the Spanish-American War and 
490,000 veterans of World War I i 
draw VA checks monthly for die- 
abilities or pensions.

'Miss Brevity'

Southeast New Mexico 
EngineeriiiK and Reproduction Co.

eneral Sunwying—OU fie ld . Water Righto, Farm and Ranch.
Town Lets ^  General CivU Engineering and Drafting

Pheto Copy and Oialid EeproducUon Services
Engineering and Geelegical Suppiies For Saie

09 West Main Street Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

Now,„see something new!
Thanks to Hudnon’a yean-ahead, exclusive 
"step-dowrn”  design, h im ’s the easiest riding 
smd driving . . . the safest automobile that 
ever floated you down the road! Head room 
to spare—and the roomieet aeata of any maet- 
produced car in the country! Why not get ail 
this in your new cart It ’s all yours now . . .  
but only in the . ,  .

New Hudson
only $ 2 4 8 4 .6 2 *

•Seow-sim Savr-OMr t«S»ii S«Sv«f»S kara taUr ’

to cW a if WeeSw-Ceelrel MaaN. 
laaal laaaa »a ba aSSaS

The Ahodem Design for '49

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
4M North First Street

Sperry Says Cold 
Rubber Will Save 
Money To Motoriata

The American motorist is going 
to pocket plenty of savings in tire 
costs through the use of the sensa
tional “ cold rubber” according to 

: Wesley Sperry of Pior Rubber 
Company.I If test fleets, running millions 

I of tire destroying miles over all 
I kinds of roads, can show an ave
rage of better than 30 per cent 
increased mileage with cold rub- 

‘ ber, then a reasonably careful 
driver is bound to save consider- 

, able more than that, Sperry said.
Cold rubber is considered one 

of the greatest triumphs of science 
over nature, he pointed out. It is 
a man-made rubber, vastly superior 
to the natural prt^uct in all re
spects, particultfly in its tough, 
slow-wearing qualities, which give 
greatly increased tire mileage.

Cold rubber gets Its name from 
the fact that It is processed at a 
low temperature of 41 degrees and 
lower, whereas, the general pur
pose type synthetic rubber is nude 
at 122 degrees. This low tempera
ture method develops a toughness 
that resists tread wear to a phe 
nomenal degree, far better than 
the best natural rubber used here
tofore in tire treads, Sperry said

‘Barber Of Seville’
To Be Presented- 
At Carlsbad High

Paul Breisach, one of the most 
distinguished of the present day 
operatic conductors. Is scheduled 
to direct Charles L. Wagner's pro
duction of Rossini’s opera comique, 
‘The Barber of Seville,”  which 
will be given in Carlsbad High

School auditorium Friday, March 
18 '

Breisach wil Idirect a complete 
orchestra and male chorus. New 
scenery and costumes will grace 
the stage.

One of the leading roles has been 
entrusted to Marilyn Cotlow, who 
will be starred in the feminine role 
of Rosina. She is the young Ameri
can coloratura soprano wh won 
the 1948 Metropolitan auditions of 
the air. The character, Figaro, will

be portrayed by Andrew Gainey. 
Desire Defrere, stage director, is 
from the Metropolitan Opera As
sociation.

The concert U open to members

Thnrsday, March M, 1949
------ —

of the Community Concert Asso
ciation.

WE BUY Clean Cotton Ragsl 
Artesia Advocate. 8-tfx

Drop in and Visit OUi*

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
BiU Shaw, Watchasaker

March Special!
PERMANENTS

MACHI.NE er MACHINELESS 
in $12.59 French OUs 

or Cream Oils

Two for $10.00 
COLD WAVES 

7.50 and Up
Including New U-CnrI

MANICl’BES A.\D HAIR TINTING

Lorraine Beautv Shop
912 West Chisum Phene 449

AT A  CONTiST staged In Miami 
Beach, Florida, O’Hara Jones of 
New York City won the title of 
“Miss Brevity of 1949.”  The suits 
worn by the contestants had to be 
modestly brief. (International)

I Household Him
' An exeoUent furniture polish- 
one that both cleans and poliahee— 
ana be made by mixing equal parto 
of turpentlnsh benxine and 
e a

Wife Preservers"to ^------ —~

I I..

'  -“ -ht ventihilrH rk>wU wrt ami 
imittr ilurinf mnliiHini wM wraUtrr aiMi 
clothinf huiitt in them may mildew Ta 
diy the air. hum a m II elertrie lurtM 
(onlinuuual> in (he rkm-t. or a laryei one 
for a Umo anul ail UaAipnrM haa din 
a|>penr*d.

l e n

€ ^ i t o n  A r i s t o e r a t m l

B » « s
eottona! Laviah with deep, luxurioiia loop*. 

h-Twiat mgs are decorator "neta”  for the 
ley aperkle up rooms with oolor— o v e  
sre s setting that's soft and serenely inviting! 
nnble-Twist mgs are so practical they don’t need 
mpering at aU! Laonderi^ makea''their loops look avan 
-—their eolors evao lovelierl They’ re woven o f hard 
I, boncle cotton in a patented, stagger weave conatraction.
show yon our gloriout array o f Tumble-Twiala 
rou’ve never seen ruga mors charmingly

Rmwi Siaml Semwr Stem!
__ ZSaM., SM.. . . . .  7S$

• • M... I I I
1 1 *** ** fTiM.v • ••• H M

Hxm.e  
4 t s «  •

. . . .  l * M  

.......U J t

The Store 
That Keeps 
Food Prices 

Down 
in Artesia!

BATIE FOOD STORE
WHERE YOU FIND PRICE AND QU AU TY!

THE ONLY lOOToSELF SERVICE STORE IN ARTESIA!

Justo

Vinegar
quart

151*

Won Up No. 2 can

Grapefruit Juice 10*̂
Van Camp’s No. 303 can

Pork&Beans -•• 15**
SuAray YeUow Cling 

in Syrup No. 303 can

Peaches.......... IS**
Kimbell’s Fresh No. 2 can

B la e k e y ^  Peas 19 **
Buffey—Crushed can

P in e a p p le .............. IS **
Hunt’s No. 1 can

T o m a to  Ju ic e  • • • • lO i*
Kuners No. 1 can

P in to  B e a n s ..........IS **
Del Monte Cream Style can

C o r n ...............................23**
#

Early Garden No. 2 can

D e l M o n te  Peas • 2 7 **

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Northern

Bath Rm. Tissue 2 for 15c
B abo............ .  2 for 23c
Ajax Qeanser .. 2 for 25c 
Spic & Span............ 23c
Good Houaekecpiug Cartou

M atches.................. 35c
399 Cooul

K leenex.................. 25c

Tall Can

MILK
All Brands Only in'

TOMATOES 1 0 '’No. 2 can ■ V

PRUNES 5 9 "Purple____________________ „  gallon tin W W

ALL BRANDS

Folger’s, Hill Bros. 

Maxwell House, Schillings

COFFEE -lb.53«*

Better than the Best!
Sunny Boy

FLOUR
50 lb. bag 3 ' "

DOG FOOD 1C<*
Old Champ________________Two Cans for "  V

SPRY
For All Purpose Cooking________3 lb. tin__ 9 8

Florida ORANGES.... lb. 12**
Extra Fancy Red

Delicious APPLES......lb. 15**
Firm Crisp LETTUCE • • lb. 23  ̂
Bleached CELERY...... lb. 19**

Myi an No. 2 can

Peas........ 2 for 25**
Campbells can

Tomato Soup. .. 10**
Admiration >/i lb.

T e a .......... . 15**
Green Giant can

Peas............... 24^
Powdered lb.

Sugar............. 12**
Brown lb.

Sugar............. 12**
Gerbers

Baby Food • - 3 f»r 25**
Hunt’s can

Tomato S a u c e - 7**

Oxydol........... 31**
V el................ 29**

large box

D reft............. 29**
large boxes

Trend..... 2 33**

I

i



(la  a ramnt iuuc the first part 
o< a latter from Austin D. Crile of 
laawfll pertaining to Artesian 
sratar was published. As it was 
rather long, it was broken up into 
two parts, the second of which fol
lows. No charge is aiade for pub- 
Itihlng such letters, which may 
eabrace a wide scope of subJecU 
Hohrever, the thoughts set forth 
are not necessarily those of The 
Adrocate.)

Another thing from which we are 
suffering from neglect; the state 
engineer has never pointed out the 
wells that are leaking and the 
beard which was elected by the 
five districts of our hasin were ne-

F O R  S A L E

m  ABTSSIA AOVOCATB. ABTS81A. NKW MEXICO

glectful and did not plug many 
wells imtil we got rid of them. We 
now have an efficient, good board, 
fully equipped, and have secured 
mud and arc ready to move ahead 
and are plugging wells. They 
should have before them the quan
tity of water the different wells 
are leaking, so they could plug the 
worst wells first. This again goes 
back to the neglect of the state en
gineer.

Meters could be installed on the 
wells to show the water that each 
man uses, because his appropria
tion is for three acre feet. It would 
take additional costs of two or 
three million dollars to replace and 
drill new wells in the district, as
suming that there are 1400 wells 
I cannot find out, no one seems to 
know, but I know' that in 1925, in 
Fielder's Report, we had 1462

Farmers Are Undefeated Champs

Two, Three and Four-Rmim Houses
All floor joists and studs on 16-inch centers. Sub
floor covered with oak or kiln-dried fl(wring. 
Outside finish drop siding, asbestos siding or

make a ruling that no appropria
tion of water can exceed SO per 
cent on his land in alfalfa, at one 
time. This wiil regulate sufficient
ly all this notion of meters.

How often would they get out 
of repair? WKh the condition of 
our water, how long will they last? 
That is just another case of lack 
of intelligent study of our situa
tion.

If our leaking wells are all 
plugged .our basin nude secure, 
we will have the same amount of 
water in the next 500 years that 
we have had the last 500, for when 
our irrigation ends in the fall, our 
basin will re-fill during the winter 
and our water level will rise up 
and we will be pumping our water 
and irrigating our lands for 35 per 
cent of the present cost. And the 
shallow water, which has been

caused primarily by leaking wells, 
will regulate Itself and we wUl have 
a splendid basin again.

The only constructive work done 
was not by the state engineer or 
the Chamber of Commerce, but by 
the city of Roswell. Our mayor di
verted the flood waters to the 
Hondo Reservoir, which prevented 
the flooding by water of our city 
and also refilled the basin
• When we made this conservancy 

district, we were advised by the 
ablest men we had, who knew their 
geology, that we should not drill 
north of SU MUe Hill. But all of 
a sudden they began drilling wells 
out on Salt Creek, the Macho, down 
to the salt beds which underlie the 
earth from 600 to 900 feet, and we 
have 67 wells, with pumps on them, 
taking the water which should go 
into our artesia basin and help re

fill and protect us from  any danger 
o f  the instrusion o f  salt water from  
the nerth A nother case o f  grom  
neglect on the part o f  our sU te 
engineer.

We should form an area to the 
north and west of the boundaries 
of our conservancy district to ap
proximately 40 miles, and dwlare 
that entire area to be the refill of 
our basin and no one could make 
an appropriation of water for com
mercial use to the west or north, 
except of course for domestic pur-

poses, cattle, 
around their

•lock, ^  
homes. Wra".: 

area, b ~ « u «  the waters 
tesian basin have been
ed and over-appropriated ■
1935 or 1940, we could iSL* 
serve in a tight, solid l ^ ' 
artesian waters and raise thT 
l.vel. ’

The entire valley u con, 
bended in our work- A rte ^ , 
ter, Hagerman and Lake 
May God ever bless our 
Sweet Home.”—Austin D.

From ^ e re  I sit... Jy  Joe Marsh

Looks Can "Killn

w ii^  and papered for stucco. Inside finished 
■ shet ................................... ......with %-ineh sheetrock and wired for electricity.

cabinets and concrete foundation. Moving 
can be arranged.

Priced front $850 to $2000

—Gable Kioto
Pictured here is the Farmers haskethall team, city champ- 

iMs for the 194g-49 season, arhkh recently rlen^ with the 
Farmers turning In a perfect record of wins.

The team played 21 games dnring the winter, 14 in leagne 
play, and seven outside the leagne. e( which two were leet. And 
the team was one of the rnnnervup in the A A .V . tournaasent.

Front row, left to right: Everett Lapsley, Jimarie Fnnk, 
Harold BUI Waldrip aod Clarence Melvin Pearson. Eear row: 
Charlie Foster, Boh Feather, Charlps Taylor, manager. Lyle 
Terpening and Junior Parker.

Immediate Delivery!

See at

wells. I invented a plugging ma
chine, built it. and plugged 460 
wells up to 1939. Since that time 
they say they have, up to and in
cluding the present, bored about 
700 wells

Now, in addition to replacing 
them, take the meters, which would

cost $4 each, or there would be 
an expense of five and a half or 
six hundred thousand dollars. All 
we need to do is for our local 
board, with the authority it has 
for stopping the waste of water, 
along with the state engineer, to

Ssudy Jokuson had ne takers fer
the oee best used-car value eu hie 
leC ” It didu*t leek tee goed eutside, 
het it wee sound sa a nut. Jest 
didst selL”

“ So," says Sandy, “ I gave it a 
reaUy good paint Job. Sold it the 
day after it was dry. The fellow 
who bought it seemed more con
cerned about its looks than its per
formance. That taught me a lesson 
111 remember.”

Sandy should have realised the 
euteide is as important as the in* 
side. For example, through the 
Brewers’ Ssif-Regulation Pro

gram, tavern owners selling beer 
and ala are urged to cooperate ia 
maintaining good, wholeaome con
ditions for aU to soe. And the tav
ern owners realise that the wrong 
“ look”  can Id ll”  busincas.

From whore I sH, the brewers 
have tks right idea. They don't want 
boer and alo, America's beverages 
of moderatisu, misjudged siaipiy 
because oufside appesraaces area't 
ail they might be!

Safe — Fast — Comfortable
Beech Bonanza 

Four-Place
Globe Swift 
Two-Place

CHARTER YOUR OWN PLANE 

We Deliver You at Your Destination
and Wait for You to Return

HAZEL
Flying Service!

Municipal Airport —  Phone 910

Coprritht. 7949. Vniud  Slelci Brtw trt FeeeJeliea

N IC E M  LIAIBER CO. Hiat Rgrts Cows Make that water walk downhill
On Roswell Highway Phone 080-R2 or 718-W

l i  if:

Trade-In Allowance
On

YOUR PRESENT \I ASHER
Regular Priee................ 139i0
Trade-In .Allowance....... 23.00

. lJ4iO

$29.60

Down Payment

65 Weeks

to Pay Balance

ONLY THE V o s s  

^̂ OVIDES THIS 4-VVAY SAFETY

1 RIUASIS 
ROLL TINSION

STOPS
ROTH ROUS

3 TURNS OPR 
SWITCH

4 STOPS
INTIRI MACHINI

The Voss Pressure Extractor not only §!• 
tracts the water uniformly and efficiently*  
it actually flushes out dirt particles that 
would'otherwise remain in tha clothas.

Artesia Electric Co.
WE DEU VER AND SERVICE 

206 Wmt M ain • Phone 72

A m cricu i dairy U rm ert have 
teamed that tom e diicontcnted 
cowa. like acme diacontented 
women, can be expenove aa well aa 
inpleaaant.

Mott of the cow 'f troubles can be 
traced to beat and humidity A cow. 
,inlike a human being, can perapirr 
inly through the mouth So when 
he temperature and humidity In- 

4ide a bam  get high, the animal 
jecom et uncomfortable and stub 
com —particularly at milking time

The U S department of agn 
culture laya an tv e r .g r  cow giver 
tf almoet a pint of water every 

tour through breathing In addition 
o the high humidity caused by this 

breathing, a cow hat an extremely 
->igh body temperature

During the wii.trr montht when 
•he cow l are in t“  bam  moat of the 
ime. thii co-'.bii.ation reaulta in 
hr grneratio' t an enormous 
irr.nut of w ain  vapor and heat 
When the warm, moiature-laden 
eat com et into contact with the 

cold walla, condensation and frost 
I t  formed

Ymi, IwdBBd,
m  tak9 v

Hili to a phomaey 
SPBCIALIZINO  
In Pro$eriptloo$l

1

Th erc’t • wise dccitioa. N o 
maner bow  timpie • pre- 
acripcioa may seem, it it aa 
im portaot step ia attaining 
o r  retaining haalth. Form 
the habit o f  bringing eerry 
preacriptioa to  this phar
macy where yow arc assured 
tp»€imlix»d serv ice , pure 
potent drags, and fair priced

Booth Prescription 
Laboratory

409 Weal Mate Pb#M S3S

Free Delivery

a e • e e •

drownder”  to rob you o f your precious top
soil. Bare land, up-and-down-hul row crops.
and over-graz^ range all invite rain to escape 
without working for you—and to erode your 
topsoil away. But sod or cover crops act like 
a blotter to absorb and hold the growth- 
giving water. Slopes and hillsides tilled on the 
contour, with alternating stripe o f crop-land 
and grass, save maximum amounts o f water, 
hold erosion to a minimum. Flatter fields

be your ally, or a devastating foe. Lashing 
rains can erode away inches o f fertile topeoO

may be subsurface-tilled to keep the protec
tive rain-absorbing trash on top. Correct
rotations o f crops, which include plow-under 
crops, will help absorb and hold moisture.

You need tots o f water. It takes about 200 
barrels o f water to grow one bushel o f com . 
That’s around 625,000 gaUons for every 1(X) 
bushels. And most other growing plants also 
require large amounts o f moisture . . . You 
can’t control the amount o f rainfall you get. 
But you can conserve it, so that every drop 
does the best possible job  o f making grass or 
crops for you.

As farmers and ranchers in every  state well 
know, water has a “ split personality.’ ’ It can

m a short time. But it takes nature 3(jo to 
1,(XX) years to rebuild each lost incli 'That’s 
why the control o f water is so important in a 
go<^ land management program. Consider
able progress in erosion control has been made 
in the past ten years. But we’ve still got a 
long way to go! Hundreds o f millions o f pro
ductive acres are endangered by erosion and 
pillving. They’re washing away! Only good 
land management can save our soil and keep 
America strong. It will pay you—and all of 
us—to make that water w^k downhill.

Soda Bill Sox:-
The feller who rolls up his sleeves 
sddom loses his sh irt. . .

A System that Works!
I get riled up whe.i I hear talk o f chang
ing our ayatem o f government, or our 
ayatem o f doing buaineaa, here in Amer
ica. Sure, there’s always room for 
improvement. But you cam improve a 
house w**hout wrecking the building! 

Any ayatem that prr ’- worthwhile reeulta must be 
a pretty good op ' our way o f doing things has
worked out mi, for Americans.

Here we are—about 6%  o f the world’s population, 
living on leas than 6% o f the world’s land. Yet, through 
what I like to call our “ three I ’s’ ’—Initiative, Ingenuity 
and Industry—we have created the^American way o f 
life. We enjoy greater freedoms than the other 94% o f 
the world’s people. We have educational opportunities 
for aU . . .  schools, colleges, universities, libraries. And 
48% o f the world’s radios. Aa just one measure o f per
sonal com fort and convenience, we have 92% o f the 
world’s bathtubs. We have a motor vehicle for every 
four p eo[^ . And more than 286,(MX) miles o f paved 
roads for them to run on.

M ost important o f all, tbanka to  your system of 
agricultural production, we have plenty o f food for all 
o f ua—and enough to help feed our leas fm^unste 
neighbors. Yes, I think it’s worth getting riled up in 
fevor o f the American System now and again.

XgricaTtersf Msssureh Dept.

-OUR CITY COUSIN-
y

th* Iambi gomboir City Coviki turns pal*. 
For bock In his city lk*y put gambters in jaill

by WUU* Collin*. Jr. 
Soil Conaorvation S*rvi*< 

Lincoln, Nobroska
Good pasture is the key to pro
duction o f more meat, milk and 
wool, at lower cost In addi
tion, a good  co v e r  o f  grass WJSrnCmuu Jr
^ ofects your soil against wind and water eroaioii.

1 you have improved pasture, or range, good 
livestock and a sound conanvation program, you 
have a profitable combination.

Many new grasses have been developed in 
recent years. Several o f theae promise to become 

money-makers for livestock men. TTwy out- 
y iM  old grasses, give a longer grazing season, 
and provide better soil protection. ^
1. ^ e* ih  te*me—The Lincoln, Auchenbach and 
• ikher strains give higher yields, are easier estab- 
bahed and withstand summer heat and drought 
better in the central, eastern and southern brome 
areas.
i . Intarmsdiot* Wheetgress—A high-yielding, sod- 
fonning cool-season grass that is easier to estab- 
l»h  than most varieties. It w highly palatable 

d w  exceptionally well in the central and 
northern plains and western mountain area.
*• I^vkfraM—Highly palatable, especially
well adapted to aandy
^  TeM Whsakgrest — A high-yielding oool-sea.aon 
™®chgraai that does beUer than other granaea 
under alkaline conditioiM.
R* Ry-31 Fetco*—High-yielding, supplies longer 
f»* in g , eqwcially good for southern and souih- 
sastem states.
4. Rutates WIM Ryo, Bteckwell Strain o f Switch- 

S * j*  ®'dTalo Graaa, Yellow Bluestem and 
,  Sudan are other new or improved graasea 
for adapted aieea.

usually give higher yielda and better 
quality forage when grown in aasociation with an 
adapted legume.

G r o w t h
As every boy and girl should know.
Big oaks from little acorns grow.
And that’s the way with buainees, too. 
Your growth dependa on the job you do.
GusUvus Swift, away back when. 
Slaughtered a heifer, and he then 
Peddled the meat, alao the hide.
G ot back the cos t . . .  

a small profit besids!

*yfi(ts4M a S S o^asti fir s

BEEF PLATE WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE
l^wldi 3 to 4 S*rvingt)

1 Vt pounds b**f plat* Aour*d 
2 tabUspoom sbort*ning 
1 teaspoon salt

Vt cup sfic*d onions 
H cup diopp«d c*la»y 

or c*l*ry Uovas 
1 H cups wot*r

5!* !»*•«•* end dip In Hour. AUH diort.ninfl h
kottte. Irown moot w*ll on both sidoa. Add salt, onioia
and wotof. C o w  and cook 3 hours. Smv* srBh Hoor 

radish Souc*.

From that small start in this big land 
Swift kept pace with the job  at hand. 
Aa the job  grew bigger, Swift grew, too. 
Yea, growth dependa on the job you do!

H0 RSE«A«SH SA U C f-kteh 2 tbsp. buttor or Morgorin* k  • 
blond In 2 tbsp. flour, mixing omR. Siewty odd I o *  

until w*g mixod, and thick ond smootK Add 1 hp. 
w it 3 tb y . lonKin |uic*, 1 tbsp. sugor. %  cup hor.*rodisK O *  
«»rer low h*«t unM #»roughly hMrtMf.

& Company
HMN HBCX UMSS, CMCAM I. UMMS

O
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Nutrition is our business-̂ and yours I
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p  For “ Digging Up The Dirt 
IChosen From Junior Qass

99

—ArtMia Hi Baacon 
ju year. Mia« Lois Netbery. 
ctor of the junior piay. “ Di«- 

Up the Dirt.”  is trying a 
)le-CBSt for two different p n - 
lances. The play will be givm 
he high school auditorium at 
block March 31 and April 1.

iQuentin Rodgers
this eueatleu:

Thirty-six students from the Jun
ior class showed an excellent in- 
tereat and great possibilities, when 
they tried out for the play.

^ m e  of the characters will be 
doubled for the next evenings per
formance and others will not. The 
cast is; Kenneth Andrews, played 
by Thomas Boyd, a tall good-look
ing fellow of college age, who at
tends Anvar College. He is inclin
ed to be serious, but has a distinct 
sense of humor.

Bill Loomis, who is played by 
Joe Beaty and Dwayne Tucker, is 
much shorter 'and livelier t^ n  
Ken. He is a born comedian and 
“wise-cracker” with a tendency to 
talk too much.

Professor Roger Halleck, played 
by Barry Wood, is an archeologist 
from the college and is a . snu 
man, who is any age past 45. He 
has a quiet smile on occasion, but 
is too concentrated on the work 
on hand most of the time to use 
i t

hend of mine recently lost her 
containing $63 in cash and 

^mond ring. Since this can hap- 
so easily, what kind of insur- 

t could 1 get to protect any 
i loss on my part?

tiny insurance or loan problem, 
uU

Mid-Valley 
I Investment Co„ Inc.
I W. Wain PhoM 971-W

Artoela, New Mexlce

Sheriff Carson is tall and lean, 
somewhere in the middle thirties, 
and is played by Ronald Dublin 
and David Dillard. His speech is 
drawling and slow and he moves 
with easy grace, though he has a 
tendency to slouch in repose.

Jose Andrada, played by Manuel 
Cortez, is a small, dark, swarthy 
than with a black mustache, about 
30 years old.

Aunt Miriam Eggles, who is 
played by Pris Kohl and Maxine 
Ashton, is pretty bad news to the

younger generation. She is about 
the same age of Professor Halleck, 
solidly built and with a formidable 
air of determination; Betty Sher
man, her niece, Inez Ward and 
Sue Suddereth, is a pretty Inteili- 
gent looking girl of 18 or 20. She 
displays breeding and refinement 
in everything she does and is gen
uinely. though rather youthfully in 
love with Ken.

Nan Eldrige, played by Fid Ham- 
ill and Mary Long, is a friend of 
Bettys and slightly older. She is 
pretty in a tall dark, slender way 
and speaks with a bored drawl.

Phyllis Grant, played by Norma 
Smith and Jackie Warnica, who is 
Allan's fiancee, is a blonde and 
loves loud colors and wears them. 
She looks nice without convincing 
the beholder of her intelligence.

Jane Carstairs, played by Mary 
Lois West and Alma Ann Berry, 
is a rather subdued girl, compared 
to the others. Her face looks hon
est, but is not pretty at a ll

Allan Sherman, Betty's brother, 
is a nice young man in the early 
20'x He is in love with Phyllis and 
spends a lot of time looking at her 
and holding her hand. He is tall 
and wide-shouldered and has a 
slow, friendly smile.

The extras are all young people 
from a “ dude” ranch nearby. They 
wear everything from cowboy out

fits, to smart ordinary suits. The 
Juniors are really down to work 
at the present, Uying to get their 
annual class play “ Digging Up the 
Dirt”  aU ready for the pubiic's en
joyment

Elks Sponsor 
Essay Contest

By Billy Southard
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

The Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks announces a natimi- 
wide essay contest on the subject,

“Why Democracy Works.”  All 
high school students from the 
ninth to 12th grades are eligible 
to enter. The purpose of this essay 
competition is to encourage stud
ents to study and appreciate de
mocracy in operation and its oppor
tunities for the future.

The grand exalted ruler of the 
order of Elks, George L Hail, de
clares his faith in America's youth 
by saying, “ We have no fear that 
our youth will fall victims in any 
appreciable numbers to totsLtarian 
philosophies. Certainly they never 
sill when they know the facts of 
mank.nd's progress and achieve

menu under the stimulus of demo
cratic freedom and ‘ he facU of 
mankind's spiritual, political and 
physical enslavement under totali
tarianism.”

Essays submitted to the comjie- 
tition must be not less than 300 
and not more than 750 words in 
length and must be the original 
work of the contesunt. Any manu

script prepared in whole or in part 
by any other person than the con
testant will be ineligible for an 
award.

Entries must be filed with the 
secretary of the lodge of Elks in 
the jurisdiction of which the con
testant resides, on or before March 
10, 1040

The Elks Lodge of Artesia is of

fering awards as follows: $75 for 
the best entry; $50 for second and 
$25 for the ontry judged third.

Awards in the national contest 
for prize-winning, essays will be 
made as follows:

First award, $1000; second award 
$500, third award $2M, five awards 
each $50.
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Tire Service
On Any of Your Equipment on Rubber 

We Are Equipped to 
DO THE JOB RIGHT!

Either in Our Shop or On Your Farm 
at Reasonable Rate*

AND YOU C A N T  BEAT

boon
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMEl lES

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SW BASDKnN, Msnaesr
a nnt ft. Hmm

C E L d B R A T l O l V

We Wish to Thank the People of Artesia and Vicinity for Their 

Support that Has Made Our Livelihood Poesible!
We Are Endeavoring to Improve Our ^rv ice  and Are Always 

Striving to Deserve Continued Support!

IN CELEBRATION OF THIS EVENT 
WE ARE aOSING OUT SELECTED LINES AT REDUCED PRICES!

Limited Number L eft. . .  We are also showing s<mie Specials from the Chicago Market at Greatly Reduced Prices!

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES WE ARE CLOSING OUT:

CHROME DINETTE SUITE
I All Hardwood, Dovetail 

construction, plate glass 

mirror.

Plastic covered Chairs, stain and scratch resistant. 
Porcelain top.

Regular 169.50 
V alue________ 5 4 i0

Dinette

Walnut Four-Piece Bedroom Suite

Period Mahogany and Modern

OCCASIONAL PIECES

Three-piece, l i g h t  w o o d ,  

Western style living room 

suite, including sofa-bed, 

chair and base rocker.

Close-out items, all greatly reduced., 
For example illustrated, mahoganj 
Duncan Phyfe Table.

139.50

Regular $27.50 
V alue------------ 17.50

\

L

t o

WESTERN STYLE LIVING ROOM SUITE

Ninth anc Phone 625
F  u  T z n  f  r u  ^  E

m
rt- . _ ,r ■
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Enrollment In 
On-Farm Training 
To Be Increased

bMtructlons have been received 
tren  the state supervisor of the 
hHtttutional on-farm training pro
gram to enroll up to five new train
ees la each clau  in excess of the 
normal limit o f 20 men.

Applicants nuy enter training 
on either Public Law 346 (GI Bill) 
or, if they have service-connected 
disability, enroll under Publjg 
Law 16, with aditional benefits. 
Maximum subsistence ranges from 
$65 to $87.50 a month, depending 
on whether the trainee is married 
and is fanning land under his own 
control.

Qualifications for entering train
ing are: Honorabu/ discharge from

Satin and Taffeta Pieces
6x40 Inches

EACH

BRING YOUR SHOPPING BAGS!

WoToi Dotted Swiss 
Rayon Faille 
Quality Gingham

40 Inch
Rayon C o rd __________________ yard

59c
1.19

F A BRIC  O U T L E T
114 S. Roedat^-n — Opp. First National Rank

the armed forces, in proof of which 
a photostat or certified copy must 
be submitted; actual interest in 
training and willingness to attend 
regularly and participate in two 
evening two-hour c la w s  a week 
and one half-day field-trip or dem-j 
onstration a month; trainee must  ̂
keep accurate records of farm ex-| 
penses and income in record boolui 
furnished by the instructor; own
ership, partnership, or lease giving 
trainee of at least 40 acres of farm; 
land, or sufficient to provide year- 
around farming, or full-time, year- < 
around employment by a farmer-1 
trainer who will agree in writing 

, to give general training and exper-; 
ience in all phases of his farming' 
operations, and sign a wage agree
ment giving the same wages as to 

: any non-veteran employe, with one 
; increase in wages each year.
I Qualified veterans interested in 
entering the Artesia class are 
urged to contact immediately the 
instructor, James L. Abbott, at the 
office located in the Park Grade 
School classroom on West Grand,

: across the street from Howard's 
'Cafe. Office hours are 9 to 11:45 
o’clock Monday through Friday 
mornings.

Recipes Using Delicious Yams

Hangar Flying
Pat Fairey and Herman Fuchs 

I flew to Eagle Pass. Texas, Monday 
' of last week and returned the 
same day.

H. G. Buchanan flew to Elida 
Tuesday of last week on business.

Rod Watson and Wayne Riddle 
flew to Hobbs Tuesday of last 
week.

George DeSmet flew to Loving- 
ton Tuesday of last week

Chuck Aston and Herman Fuchs 
flew to Wilcox. Arir, Wednesday 
of last week and returned Thurs
day.

Sharon Aston flew home from 
Roswell Sunday afternoon with 
Herman Fuchs.

Veterans who applied for flight 
training last week were Bill 
Brock, J. T. Miller and Rod Wat
son.

Bert Bidwell. H. M. Bfoutray 
and A. H. Hazel flew to Kansas

By A L ire  DENHOKF 
FROM the heart ef the deep 

South, Louisiana to be exact, eume 
golden yaa sweet potatoee, gulden 
indeed, since they offer a good eon- 
servatioa food, are delicious and 
filled with healthful elements, as 
well as being plentiful. New Just 
how much more could ooe demand 
of any food itamT And not content 
with all these excellent attributes, 
yam sweet potatoes are versatile es 
well, doubling not only as a vege
table, but as a good ingredient in 
side-dishea, baked dishes and des
serts.

Park up baked luncheon meat 
with baked golden ‘^ m e ", and 
serve a casserole of sweet potatoes 
layered with orange sections to fur
nish csciteaseBt in an otherwise 
plain meaL

Quich-Pr spared Dish 
Tutti-Fmittl Mashed Tams are 

star material, as yonH discover 
when you prepare 'em, and quickly 
prepared, too. Mix tih e. yam sweet 
potatoes (IM lbs., 4 to I  potatoes), 
t  tbep. table fat, M tap. salt, H a. 
crushed canned pinsa^ls, I  tbsp. 
sugar, % c. nMlk, M s. taislas and 
W c. chopped ants. Tara late 1% 
quart cassecolsu Bake in asoderate 
oven (S7i P.) lev M mia. Will yield 
6 serviaga.

For another aUgaat eatiag Man 
peel i  cooked yam sweat potatoes

Ibe.): cat la half lan^wlse. 
Arrange la shallow baUag dish. 
Combine 1 tbsp. grated avaags rlad, 
la c. orange )a i^  lb a. sagar aad

is tap. salt; br>n» to a hoil Pour 
over petatoe* and bnke at Mf F for 
:ui mm,, batting af*er the Uni) IS 
min. Kemove from oven, •M-->d 
with li c. whole cranberi; e 
(about lb of 14-ox. jar) and I r IS 
min. longer. Yield? 6 irrvlngi.

Yam Cuatard
For a nourishing one-egy yam 

custard mix lib c. mashet! vum 
sweet potatoes, H firmly par). I e. 
brown sugar, 14 c. sugar, lb tap •- It, 
Lbsp. molasses, tbsp. floor, lly 'sp. 
each cinnamon and ginger ami >4 
tap. cloves. Blend in one slightly. 
beaten egg, lb e. undiluted evapo. 
rated milk and lb e. milk. Turn into 
6 custard cups. Place in per of hot 
water and bake at 3B0 F, for an h- or 
or until tip of a pointed knife in. 
sorted in the center comes out rl> an.

For an easily fixed dish, boil me. 
dium yam sweet potatoes until aU 
most tender, then peek Pot in at - >et 
with bacon fat or meat drippn na, 
and cook until brown on all ■< lea. 
Serve with Vienna sausage. •

To give a meal a lift boi- ram 
sweet potatoes until tender, neel 
and cut in halvas, lengthwise, b <h 
with butter, sprinkle lightly wim I 
tbsp. sugar mixed with lb tap nn. 
namon aad 14 tap. notnseg. P'vre 
under broiler, heat until sugar ia 
bubbly. •

For something different to serve 
with lamb make plump little yam 
eroquettas from mashed pota-.iea. 
Make 'em about t  inches ia dlvns. 
ater, and eoe inch thick, then make 
a dapraaalon la the eentcr with ths 
thu i^  Brown ia fat; fiD depressioa 
with spoonful of mint Jelly.

R. E. Perry visited in Artesia in 
his Fairchild 24. He visited Clare 
Meisinger and Chuch Aston 

Gordon Cone of Lovington spent 
some time last Thursday in Ar
tesia. He fly a Cessna 140.

Dick Callens, Claude McCaus- 
land, and “ Sug” Hazel plan to at
tend a CAA meeting in Fort Worth 
on dusting display, in order that 
they may learn the latest lugges- 
tions and approved methods ior 
crop dusting.

Loco Hills ^eics
Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCasland 

of Artesia spent Sunday of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Dunham.

Mrs. “Curly” Barton and her

Sugar Queen

sister of Brownfield, Texas, have 
returned from De Leon, Texas, 
where they were called to the bed
side of their mother, who was very 
ill. She is somewhat improved.

Miss Kathrine Copplnger, who 
attends business college in Lub
bock, Texas, spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Nora Cop- 
pinger.

Mrs. Ralph Hill, who underwent 
surgery in Artesia .Memorial Hos- 
piUl Monday of last week. U re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. Virgie Copeland spent last 
week end in Portales visiting rela- 

I tives
I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Will and 
- daughter, Elaine Mae, of Carlsbad, 
I who were returning from a trip to 
Iowa, spent Monday of last ueek as 

j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sargent 
the parents of a son bom In a hi 
pital at Monahans, Texas, Feb * 
The baby has not yet been nan 
Maternal grandparents are Mr 
Mrs. Pat Ranapot, who wenti 
visit their grandson Tuesday of) 
week. Mrs. Ranspot remained 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Charle^wq 
of Kermt, Texas, are maten 
grandparents of a granddau^ 
bom at Houston, last week. 
Charlesworth is general sup., 
tendent of the Worth Drilling 
pany in this rrea.

Disability compensation or 
sions are being paid to only] 
Civil War veterans and 689 uij 
ans of Indian Wars.

t A T l Me

59c W .A » W  .

M IN O YL 
MINERAL OIL

Exnrs Heavy*

* m r r
■ OTTUS

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C O o l ^ r c e n  D t m q  S t o t ^

75* D O A N ’S  PILLS A j e
TMBt O F FORTY <L-n.i » .....................................................g

CLEANSING T I S S U E S  ' f A C
SO CIfTV , P A C K A G E  O f  406 ..........................................f c T '

City and points East recently. 
They reported bad weather in gen
eral in the Elastera states and were 
glad to get back to the Sunshine 
State. .

Three pilots flew to Lordsburg 
by way of El Paso Sunday. They 
were 'Virgil Standard. David Scott 
and Ted Heidel and were accomp
anied by a Mr. Steed. They report
ed a strong wind at Lordsburg.

Radio equipment owned by the 
Civil Air patrol has been set up 
at the airport

Mr and Mrs Robert Ehle left 
on their vacation Saturday. They 
planned on visiting friends in Wix- 

; consin and Illinois 
I E. P. Bullock spent the day at 
' the airport Sunday of last week as 
Mrs. Bullock and daughter were 

I visiting in Tulsa, Okla., with Mrs.

Wins Film Award

Bullock'a mother.
Pot Bert is able to spend more 

evenings at the airport now that 
the days are longer. He complained 
loudly this winter during the short 
days, saying that the planes were 
all "put to bed” by the time hit 
working hours were over.

Fishermen have reported they 
are glad to hear that Frank Hines' 
airport at Red Bluff ia open and 
that the fishing is good.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs had 
as guests Sunday, Mr. Fuch't 
mother and father Irom Ruidoso.

Robert Wisener and Roger Fancy 
of the CAA spent last Thursday 
at the airport inspecting p'anes.

HOIOINO miniature bags ot sugai 
ia honor of the occasion. Joyrv 
Oubre. 20. is shown after her cxim 
natloo In Washlnvtoti hs “Wueet- 
Sugar VII." Joyce wh- will reigt- 
over the Louuiana Sugai ('Hne Fi*t- 
tival, came b> the capital l« attend 
the MardiGrai Ball of the la-uisianii 
State Society. (IntertwiiioiiaF'

Increased Prices
Means Increased Values!

Do You have adequate fire insurance protection 
on your Home and Furnishings?

Let Us assist You with Our complete Household 
Inventory.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

% I

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group

200 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-W

S W E E T H E A R T  ‘I s O C *
SOAP. REGULAR SIZE CAKES  O #  *

BUY 2 AND SAVE 39c!
FORMULA 20  

Liquid Shampoo
49c ra/u* O  S C O ?  
4-m . hoftfedC

Saw S l.O i 
TAHINI 

COLOGNE
2 i V ^

A S3 VALUE!

BREEZE
Large B o x ___

'0

Ktlltr 16-01
Regflar 58 

MOUTH WASH
2 69'

Buy 2—So y* 39c 
Milk of Magnesia 

TABLETS

2 41c iMtin C Q e 
tf IN U U

OUfttn 100 MG. 
UITAMIH C 

TABLETS

2 l«ttifs 4)29
IN A " “  

S3.SI vaiM— S m  St .29.

SELECTED ax the best religious ai 
tress of the year, Virginia W;:vr 
(above) bas received in Holly
wood the annual award of the reli- 
Cious film dittrih’ itnrs A atatuettr 
encircled by tiio'u'aditional olive 
wreath wax Riven Miss Waw (<-' 
her portrayal in the film. ' S -T. n 
Peter. Fisherman.” (Internnfioi-n'

A'9AMAtuNSKUU.
.-s-

IN L IK E  A

WTTwinminr

. • . Pop ovortlopt. . .  got up on Hio 
YRfrong aid# of tho bod • . . growls 
and scowls at ovoryono cm  ho hoods 
for his ntorning shower and shovo. 
Ho tu rns tho hot w a te r ta p  • • • 
Prostol Hot w ater . . .  soothing, re
lax in g ...an d  host of a ll...lo ts  of iti

OUT LIKE A

Home Need
PARADENZOL

CR YSTA LS
69c r«/wo 2 s98'

$1.58 VaU
•OLPM

MOn tHUY
Eflaetaval

2  0 .9 8 *

O6«iol« Sewed 
W HISK BROOM
7Vt imktt

StytfrH[A0CoU?
VAP-KWIX

VAPORIZER
Avtometic 4 98
sAiff-o// . . 1
50c Inholont. loo

SloitJovt Vtluol 
JU LIET  

Alarm Clock
Luthooi 0^$ 
(vwy CM . .

Spring wound.

DeA(? NOAH—IS IT THe 
K'E^TTLF' DI5UM /At THE
ORCHESTRA THAT
m a k e s  i t —  5̂

' 'S T E W -P A N -D O U S T
b .VIO C DUNLAP

AU_K-NTC>'A«N , PENAJA

69'

D e * A (? /4 C A H - IS A  Ba d  
JU-STA G O O D  

E G G S  s t a l e -m a t e e
hA»s «eo„S H /uw »c 
MACrvAZ cerr. lowin.

arno coueeicmoHS ^  ViOAH*tmwieiad W40M 9m»mm BpaaMRA Me

Just whof ho noodod to start tho day 
off rightl But hot wator magic doosn't 
stop thoro. It m akos lightor w ork of 
dish w ash in g , la u n d ry , a ll typos of 
cloaning. An adoquato sizo automatic 
gas wator hoator assures you a con
stant, plontiful supply of hot w ator.

OJor, G* FASTI 
$1.19 ROOM 
DEODORIZER

AoHmatitf I 
IS otmcti 
PINE or SPICE.

98'
3-Sp**4 Swtirli 

M astarcraft 
Haatinz W«d 
S4-29r.fw.Q9S
U.L AppwvodI

WE CLOSE 

zt 3 P. M. 

SATURDAYS 

Edward Stone, O.D.

C!

)LUN

IIS  i

m* V » MR K


